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BIIILLRS BIR.M «i ftR A COLLISION 
ONE HUNDRED SINK TO TIIEIR DEATH

g

PANIC AT S. S. PICNIC AT LORNE PARK 
CROWD BREAK THRU A ROTTEN WHARF

THE CAP'S IDEA OF IT.

(
/
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£ N>7jS BABY BURIED ALIVE IN SANDBANKKtEP COAL UNDER WATER. HUE FOR IEEMEB 
ODD IES1 Will 81 MIDI

half a Hundred of Chalmers 
Church School Children Pre- 
clpltated Into the Water.

Disaster Just Outside of Mar- 
sell les Harbor Presents Many 

Harrowing Features.

vjimjhv -zr'’f Peculiarly Henrtle** Desertion of 
Few Da> * Old Infant.

Naval Experiments Have 
Proved Suece**ful.

iBritish II x.IA |,im ,118 Toronto Junction, June 7.—An Infant, 
only three or four days old, was lis- 
covered by Mr. Johnson, sticking out 
of a sandbank, on Ms farm, near the

London, June 7.—The coal bill of the 
royal navy Is £2,000,000 a year. Experi
ments are now being made with coal 
which has been Immersed in water. 
The results show that it has higher

WlriM2> An appalling excursion horror was 
what ‘"might have happened" at Lome 
Park on Saturday. Hair a hundred peo- 
pie, men, women and children, by the 
collapse of the wharf, were precipitated 
Into the water. . Luckily,-It wassfmly 
four feet deep, but even then the esrape 
from death by drowning or serious in-

i
0Mereellles, June 7.—Over one hundred 

were drowned here to-day, as ■4 m rU/'O' %pereons
y,e result of a terrible shipping dis- 

The Insulaire and the Lilian.

ifi E Collingwood People Continue to Mani
fest Lively Interest in the 

Tragedy.

Englishman Will Aim at Gathering 
Interesting Facts at Osea,

Off Essex.

I i/'i \X Scarlett-road, about noon to-day. The 
child had apparently been there for a 
long time, as it was completely ex
hausted, and It Is hardly Ukely to sur
vive. The sandbank where the baby 
was found Is In a spot where few 
people are apt to pass it, and It might j^y from the crushing of at least a 
have been there for several days 
without being discovered. It was 
buried up to its neck In sand, and could j 
not move. The object of this deser- j 
tion cannot be accounted for. Mrs. ! school scholars, officials and friend»
ru"TisiSta^n^Cheer h^V the had picnicked at the park during the 

county authorities. High Constable j day, having taken the early morning 
Ramsden has been notified. trip on the Niagara.

About 5.30 p.m., 150 people had gath-

loster.
passenger
Steamship Company of 
In collision near this port, 
sank, carrying down with her more 
<jian 100 of her passengers, aa well as

of the Fraissinet I evaporative qualities and longer era- 
Mfarsellles.were durance than coal fresh from the pits.

The experts believe that the result of

steamers
ffII ,Ai!

The Liban
isthese experiments may Involve a revo

lution in coaling stations abroad. It is 
pointed out that If coal can be preserv
ed In foreign stations under water It 
will not only last longer, but It will also 
enable the withdrawal of thousands of 
men as military guards, a few patrol
ling torpedo boats taking their places.

. V>)i 4r
ILondon, June 7.—F- N. Charrlngton 

is about to try an Interesting experl-
Collingwood, June 7.—(Special.)—New 

Interest was created In the Whalen 
.tragedy by the announcement yester
day that two tramps had been arrest
ed at Smith’s Falls answering to the 
description of the colored man and 
white man who have been so persist
ently connected with the crime from 
the beginning. These men were seen 
loitering In the neighborhood of the 

! wood where the young girl was done to 
j death, and combined with the evidence 
of Mrs. Findlay that she saw two n.en 
chase the little girl over the 
stile and that of Mrs. John
ston, who ' Immediately afterwards 
heard a child cry as If in mortal agony, 
followed by a pistol shot, It looks as 
if the police were on the right track. 
Chief Wilde Immediately despatched 
William Pelch, who saw the tramps 
when here, to Identify them.

Talk of Violence,
If they prove the right parties south

ern methods are freely spoken of as a 
fitting punishment for their terrible 
deed.

Should It, however, prove a false 
scent and nothing new develops by 
Tuesday, the Council will probably of
fer a reward of one thousand dollars. 
Coroner Stephen was booked to leave

The "Cap.” Say, boss, the man that write, them piece, agin' corrup- the"*hope*1 o?

tion in the Globe is all right, all right. Him doing the high mcral bun SOjVing the mystery before leaving* 
clear ’ theorizin’ and your Uncle John hero doin' the practical work, why, j chief of Police Wilde is still working

hard, and following up the slightest 
clue that presents Itself.

j few of the Imperilled excursionists al
most borders on the marvelous.

The Chalmers Presbyterian Sunday
m» t

her crew.
The Liban left Marseilles this mem

ber regular passenger trip to 
Corsica, and was run down

ftE<’ I ; 11Nment of the effect of total prohibition 
under fair conditions.

Iill o'lag on He has pur
chased the well-wooded Island of Osea, 
on the coast of Essex, and Intends to 
convert It Into a seaside resort, in 
which the manufacture, sale and con
sumption of alcohol will be absolute
ly prohibited. No license of any kind 
will be granted and stringent condi
tions as regards Intoxicants will be In
serted in all leases.

|i lfir
Bastia,
god sank by the Insulaire off the Maire 

The collision was witnessed mis t
11Islands.

from the pilot boat Blelchamp, which 
about two miles distant. The

pntlv, and 
pale Mon-
s the way
vc an ad-

5ULTAN OF JOHUfiE BARRED. ;i
h/ tsI LIT : LE RAIN FELL. ered on the approach to the wharf, the 

gate having been locked to prevent 
crowding when the boat arrived.

was
Blelchamp Immediately went to the spot 
to give assistance.

wN \iRefused Permission to Land by 
West Australien Authorities, $

Still Dry Along; the Ottawa Valley 
But Damimcna la Promlaed.

!■m! ’ ;Cut a Rent.
The force of the collision cut a wide

any
There was a sudden crashing sound. 

The showers yesterday were generally i anq then the stringers supporting ther 
refreshing, even tho inconvenient to The ’ planking between two piers, about 1(1 
large crowds of recreation seekers who j leet apart, slowly collapsed, throwing 
had flocked to the parks for a breath : fully fl[ty men, women and children 
of fresh air. There was only .13 of an jnt0 a v shaped aperture, In all eon- 
inch of rain In the city and thru- ! 
out the Lake Erie and Lake Ontario 1 
districts, the fall was about the same- j 
In Essex there were thunderstorms and ! 
the Niagara Peninsula fruit farms were scrlbable. 
improved by a rather heavy downpour ! moment and then began a low pitiable 
It still remains dry along the Ottawa ,
Valley, but conditions seem favorable 
for showers and thunderstorms In that screeches from children, walls from 
part of the province before very long, their mothers and hoarse excited shouts 
For to-day, local showers and thunder
storms are promised, but the weather
man doesn’t think they will interfere 
with the success of the circus parade one of the elders of the church, was 
or performances.

London, June 7.—The local Authorities 
of Western Australia have refused to 

tent in the LIban s side, and she was | permjt ^ Sultan o( Johore t0 land
already taking in water rapidly. Hen there The refu8a, „ technically based
captain saw their only chance w as to run 
the steamer aground before she sank 
In deep water, and the Liban was head-, Asiatic labor, which prohibits all Ast- 
ed full speed for the shore, but with- sties from landing. The Sultan of Jo
in seventeen' minutes of the collision, I here, who was on a pleasure tour, in-
gnd while still some distance from 
shallow water, the forepart of the 
«teamer plunged beneath the waves, and against the Insult, but they were pow- 
* few minutes later she had entirely erless. The Sultan Is one of the wealth- 
dteappeired • lest Indian potentates. He comes to

In the meantime the Blelchamp. the London periodically and leaves sev- 
Balkau, also belonging to the era! fortunes behind him among the

pretty chorus girls.

; I|| \
i V 111, >V

2mine. 1The Island will be a large sanitarium, 
conducted on strict temperance prin
ciples. Probably at first the piece will 
be a resort for those wishing to break 
themselves of the habit of using Intoxi
cating liquors to excess.

It is hoped that evidence will lie 
gradually accumulated to help settle 
three disputed points : Will total ab
stinence for a time eradicate the de
sire tor drink? a question on which 
the evidence of prisoners released from 
Jail is not hopetul; does total abstin
ence develop a tendency to the use of 
drugs, such as opium and ether? doubt 
as to which is suggested by a mass 
of experience acquired in the east; and 
has total abstinence any effect In di
minishing working 
which the teetotalers declare has al
ready been answered In the negative, 
altho none of the northern races yet 
show themselves convinced on 
point.

upon an ordinance directed against
nit-

1.19 ■
icelvable disorder.

Scene Bewftarw Reeerlption,
l1 ' r\.slantly cabled to the imperial govern

ment and to King Edward, protesting
i/ll

,A iTapestry The sceue that followed was inde- 
Everythlng was still for a>i

(•!s.

P-nglish Tap- 
yards. made 

! ■ 18 inch tn-- 
I range of 

good value 
pay.^gj

*
succeeded bymoaning, quickly

,steamer
Pralsslnet Company, and other vessels 
had drawn near the sinking ship and 
were making strenuous efforts to res
cue those on board. The Blelchamp 
ricked up 40 person*, many of whom 
were at the point of exhaustion, and 
were only revived #by the attentions 
they received on board.

The Balkan also rescued thu .y- 
seven passengers, and up to the pre
sent It Is known that in addition to 
the passengers, seventeen of the crew 
were also saved.

v
998 MADE A DEAD HEART BEAT. from the men.

Charles Morris of 122 Crawford-street,
Test Shows It Independent of the 

Servons System. energy ? a point at the bottom of the heap and tailed to 
Understand how he escaped injury, lie 
was badly shaken up, but was at ser
vice yesterday as usual.

Mrs. Butters, who lives with her son. 
trtcal storm passed over here this after- jç-redeilck X. Butters, steam fitter, 27Î» 
noon; rain fell in torrents, which wis i uladstone-avenue, was injured very ser- 
badly needed. The Presbyterian Church, loulf,y’ In ad(lltl°" to a oadly sppi n 
in Egmondvllle, was struck by light- od ank e, she sustained Internal injur- 
ning, demolishing the steeple and por- her condUlun waa such that it
tion of the roof, rendering it unfit for was feared that she would die on the 
the evening service. tram. She was taken home in tire

Chicago, June 7. — That the heart is 
Independent of the central' nervous sys
tem, and can be made to ^urap 
thru an artificial circulation, even

CHURCH BADLY DAMAGED.

Seaforth, June 7.—A very severe electingbloodwill have I 
am. We I 
: a whole- I 
von’t find I 
house to I 

Monday. I 
imesteads I

1they can’t beat us in a million years.when removed from the body, has 
been demonstrated to students at the

KING AiUkU MJttUtiiBHYS.Cause of Colllalon.
It is stated that the collision was 

due to the following circumstances:
The Liban was putting out to sean rziu1 ««rws sr™ » »...ÏS w .«,«*, e»™» » *; S

hid the vesse s rom ^ collision. Jacques Loeb and Professor Ling?
UTOE GREW OF THE BALKAR DB- but. by the arrangement of suitable 
RTUIBF THE SCENE JUST BEFORE apparatus, he has caused the heart of 
S' iiniw niSAPPEAREU AS A a dog to pump blood thru Itself, a pair 
FPXRFUL ONE AS THE VESSEL of lungs and a loop of tu-bing over 
wiV'civkikt qup WAS INCLIN- four feet high. Dr. Lyon disclaims 
FD Sro' SUCH ’’an1 LANG LE THAT the distinction of discovering the meth- 
HERTMa1ts STRUCK THE WATER, °d causing an apparently dead heart 
cfnsfvc AN EDDY WHICH MADE to beat, as he says that the experi- 
THES WORK OF RESCUE MOST | ment has been performed before by 
niPTICULT A MASS OF HUMAN | certain Investigators. Previous expevi- 
Smll wFBP CLINGING TO THE ments having shown that the heart 
wwTwrfirTjwntttrT-p ‘inn iitteREd wa* Independent of the central ner- 
^pfm^NC CRIES A^SHEWENT vous system. It was found that the

.j U1?&the SAME time THE only condition necessary for causing
- DOWN. AT THE SAME IUUS heart ^ bpat ^ that it ghould

BOILERS EXPLODED. I pe aple to circulate blood thru Itself.
For a few minutes the victims were , If thlg condition he met. and the blood 

seen struggling in the sea. then *.ue prrvented from coagulating in the 
waves closed over them. Of about compartments of the heart.lt was found 
200 passengers who were aboard, it is 
feared at least half were drowned.
The Balkan launched three boats, and 
the other succoring vessels did all pos
sible to save the victims in the short 
time that elapsed between the time cf 
the collision and the sinking of the 
Liban.

Up to 5 o’clock this afternoon, 30 
bodies had been recovered.

Fortune Teller’s Tale.
Tragedy sometimes has Its ludicrous 

side as was evidenced last evening 
when two husky farmers craved an In
terview with the chief of police, and 
In a mysterious manner informed him 
If he was prepared to hand over the 
reward they would produce the mur- 

Beleng further questioned It 
turned out they were mediums In close 
touch with many of those who long 
since had gone to the great beyond. 
These friendly spirits from the other 
world had promised to give all the in
formation required when called upon. 
The chief thought it would be difficult 
to place them in the witness box. so 
did net continue negotiations. Another 
suspect is held at Coldwater, supposed 
to be the man who discarded hls over
coat and sweater on the lake shore.

POPE’S Bill FflllSProfessor Punishment Complained 
of and Teacher is Dismissed,

Copenhagen, June 7.—King Christian 
of Denmark has Just received this odd 
petition from school boys In a village 
near here;

"To King Christian In Copenhagen: 
We are four boys in the training school 
at Falkenberg, who have been beaten 
by the teacher with an end of steel 
wire. If this does not cease there will 
be a fire here. Steel wire Is not the 
right tiling for beating Christian boys, 
and King Christian Is asked to help 
them to Justice."

The King Immediately sent for the 
Minister of Justice and put the letter 
into hls hands. An Investigation wis 
set on foot, and it was found that the 
boys’ charges were true and that their 
teacher really had used this barbarous 
method of correction. By the King s 
orders, the teacher was dismissed. But 
the boys were cautioned against any 
resort to arson to redress grievances.

University of Chicago by 
Elias P. Lyon of the department of 

Professor Lyon has been

Barbaroes
I

ambulance.
Others who suffered severely from: 

shock were Mrs. Scholes, who was yes
terday reported to be much worse, and 
Mrs. Michael of 7 Collahie street, who. 
with her two children, was thrown into 

Mrs. John.

wLINEN COLLARS WORN 3500 IMMIGRANTS ARRIVE.
derer. Trahcnmn Fi avalent Among Man y 

of the Would-Be Canadians.
the water up to her neck.

Quebec. Que., June 7.—Three thousand ! Marshall of Hnrrison-street Is also veryM srsursn-r
urday. No less than six special trains Mf Marshy'«“as*one Tf the hardest 

were needed to take the western bound workers in the .rescue, and but for him 
settlers away. and several others, who kept their

heads and leapt into the water to sava 
the children, the loss of life would have 
been great. Credit Is also due to Wil
liam McKay of 10 Mackenzie-crescent, 
Robert Powrle
and George Macdonald of 430 Shaw- 
street for their effective work. There 
were" no physicians present, but two 
dentists. Dr. Graves, who resides at 
Lome Park, and Dr. Wylie, were able 
to render very valuable assistance.

Both the stringers and the planks are 
described as having been rotten clear 
thru, the wood crumbling In the hand. 
There was no rush such as would cause 
the beams to snap, buttle walk simply 
sank under the weight, ns it had reach
ed the limit of its existence.

Now Decided That All Officers May 
Do So With Good 

Form.

Still the Aged Pont ff is Not Con
sidered in Any Immediate 

Danger,

|1 goose and 

I-red in best 
t hes, weight

j
r... 3 40 London, June 7.—The War Office has 

for some time been very active to ef
fecting army reforms. The caps of 
the men and the braiding of the effleers’ 
uniforms have already considerably al-

Trahcoma is prevalent among 
eral of the would-be new Canadian», 
and they will likely be sent back to 
their European home». Dr. Howe 
stopped quite a number of them Fri
day and Saturday. In. cases of this 

William Hayden Dies From Injuries kind famille» cannot be separated, and
if one member of a family Is afflicted 
and sent back the whole family has 

Collingwood, June 7. — (Special.) — t0 go.
What looks like another tragedy was • Friday afternoon sixteen European 

„ _ . which, Immigrants who had been sent to thethe death of William Hayden, which by Dr H(>we early ln the wePk
occurred in the hospital to-day. He i again (or home. These people 
was taken there a few days ago, suf- were affected with traheoma, and they 
fering from severe injuries, evidently 
caused by being brutally kicked. —

Rome, June 7.—The attention of the 
world has again been centred en the 
health of the Pope, and again one can 
say that he is not 111. This has been 
the case for years, as a real illness 
would certainly carry him off on ac
count of the weakness attendant on hls 
old age. He has, however, periods of 
exhaustion which he most obstinately 
tries to conceal, as he does not wish 
people to think that he Is ill, and In
sists, m the face of all opposition, upon 
continuing hls daily round of duties as

sev- ■ide of goose 
nd springy, 

red in high- 
t’\27 inches.

j
-

ANOTHER C0LUNGWOO6 TRAGEDY. of Bellwoods avenue.

tered.
The four army corps which Secretary 

of War Brodrick promised should come 
into being on the 1st of April have-not 
yet materialized, but a fortnight ago 
Lieutenant-General Lord Grenfell Issu
ed an order pointing out that the prac
tice of officers of having llneu collars 
fitted to their frock coats was forbid
den, except for officers of the 7th Hus-

"...4 15 Received From Kick*.
that circulation could be kept iip.

TWO THIEVES ARRESTED.

Thamesville, June 7. —* Constables 
Pickard and Peardon brought two man
here this morning, charged with rob- ,Pnni* June 7. Professor

mu _ ». -.. .try aL hJuUnt Bry/?getf’ and 13 Raphael they contain. The professor, | obliged fc? yîeto » exhâuettonlhe sînds were worn fifty years ago, as was Commander Spain, who held an lnv-r-s-

thought they are old c^°?ks- A re- w*10 19 nn expert, declares that of the WOrd to the doctor not to come near proved by portraits in the United Ser- : tlgation into the grounding of the SS.
ward of $100 was offered by the town thousands of pictures and drawings at-, hlm 80 tbilt the physician can truly vice Club. The Duke of Cambridge Head in Lake St Peter, on
authorities for their capture. trlbuted to Raphael not more than 150 Ct hè half not visited the Ron- was responsible for this prohibition. I Apr»*24 were announced on Va tur-

are genuine, the rest being either 1ml- ti|T and therefore he must be well. After two weeks’ deliberation the The finding is that the accident
tarions or works of hls puipils. There is no doubt, however, that thesd War Office has now issued a new gen- : wa„ cauaed by the buoys having been

collapses are dar.geious, as each one eral order decreeing that the privilege out of p|acei but blame is attached to
leaves the Pope weaker than it found of wearing linen collars shall be extend- | n0 pPrson. Commander Spain recom-
him and the fear 1» being expressed ed to all officers with the service drpss. 1 mends that a steam launch be pnr
that some day he !may not be able to but "only as a tentative measure." The cured, and used ter patrolling the
rally careful consideration and calculation r|ver to see that the -buoys

devoted to the matter may be seen from 
the provision in the order that "not 
more than one-eighth inch of collar is 
to show above the collar of the jacket.”

ONLY j.-.o REAL RAPHAEL».

Franz: h Sheets 
ng stock

Champlain,boarded the S. 8- Lake 
which sailed from here about 5 o’clock. 
They were conducted from the hospi
tal to the steamer by *a squad of the 
provincial police.

BUOYS OUT OF PLACE. Would Not Go on Her.A Survivor’s Story-.
Planks were soon laid across the opera 

space mid the captain of the Niagara 
told the excited crowd that ha would 
return and carry them to Toronto, but 
there were none that cared to venture 
on the wharf, and when the boat re- 

„ turned there were no passengers andCranberry Brook, In Charlotte < ounty, | Rh(> c^me ,n llght-
have found the clothed skeleton of a I There were about 300 people left at 
man with a large sum of money on It. I the park, and a great scramble en*

The clothing was of good material, j 8U,elf0r "^'exeUed^irierto waTk 
and in the pockets of the coat, ln live an, nho7,? i(„> secund rigs to drivé 

in and ten dollar notes, was the money. and about 1<»> aeçuifd rigs to a
It is believed that the remains are of 
an American sportsman, but nothing 
was found to Indicate Identity.

One of the survivors, a passenger, 
gives the following details of the dis
aster: BONES OF MAN WITH MONEY.Sheets, in 

pest quality 
pink, heliq 
inches, reg-

“The weather was splendid when 
we steamed out of Marseilles Har
bor, and all the passengers were 
below at the table, when the 
shrieking of the whistles gave, the 
alarm. On coming on deck, I saw 
the Insulaire approaching us at 
full speed. The captain gave sev
eral orders, but no attempt was 

apparently, to change the 
steamers course. Some of the pas
sengers reproached the captain for 
his ncgligance in this matter. When 
the Insulaire crashed into us, a 
great panic prevailed on board. At
tempts were made to lower the 
boats, but only one boat was got 
away, and in that I and a few 
others escaped to the pilot boat,y 
Bleiehamp. As the vessel sank, 
how first, the passengers took re
fuge on the after <$k-k, which was 
covered by an awning. This, as 
the Liban founderedl, became a cage 
to the passengers, «dragging 
down under the water.”
Many of the passengers were badly 

injured in the collision. The Insulaire 
sustained considerable damage to her 
bows, but managed to reach port 
safely.

St. John, N.B., June 7.—A crew of 
fire fighters ln the wooded hills of

CHASED BROTHER WITH. AX.

Thamesville, June 7. — What came 
near being a serious affair happened 
here to-day, when Ben McKeg, who 
lives about half a milt? west of here, 
chased his brother Jim with an ax, 
and also fired a shot at him. Jim 
escaped and went for the police, but 
wh*n they arrived on the scene, Ben 
had fled, and is tsill at large. A fam
ily dispute caused the trouble.

f... 1.39 SENATOR'S SON ON ENGINE.

Walla Walla, June 7.—Nesmit An
keny, eldest son of United States Sena
tor Ankeny, Is retting- even for hav
ing been slighted by his distinguished

made.
areA place. Contlnned on Page 2.

e “special” 
interesting 

kins, worth 
kestry Cur- 
low Shades

MANY were killed.
LEPROSY FROM BRAZIL.

Munich, Juue 7.—Engineer Grlmmei- 
een, hls son and fourteen-year-oHl 
daughter, who lately returned from 
Brazil, had to be Isolated, as all three 
have been stricken with leprosy. The 
mother and three other children, xvho 
did -not go to Brazil, have escaped 
contamination so far.

Toronto Man Preached.
7. — The Baptist 

Church celebrated here to-day the 50th 
anniversary of 'the opening of it* 
house of worship. The preacher for 

Inward, got aground this morning 20 the occasion ^as Rev. J. D. Freeman, 
miles below Sorel. Lighters have been M. A-, of Toronto. The Eastern Asso- 
sent down, but no further details had elation of Baptist Chinches will hoir! 
been received up to midnight. its ltlth annual session in this city on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week.

parent. Because the Senator failed to 
l invite him to a banquet given In honor 
of President Roosevelt, Nesmit resign
ed the management of hls father’s 20,- ; by Turkish troops çn Saturday near 
000-acre ranch. Now he has taken a this city, 15 being killed. Another iu- 
job as fireman on a locomotive. surgent band is reported to have been

annihilated, after a six hours’ fight. 
The insurgents last Wednesday killed 
10 Greek villagers, while the latter 

London, June 7.—Dr. Knott declares were ln church near Monastir.

Salonica, June 7. — A band of Bul
garians, revolutionaries, was destroyed

l
Quebec, JuneS.S. IBERIAN AGROIND.

GOVERNMENT TO RESCUE-
Montreal, June 7.—The S.S. Iberian,

Beet Informed Politician* Think i 
Steel I ml v* try Will Be Aided.

general cargo, of the Leylnnd Line,GROCER IS DEAD.
1-2 yards 

iairs alike. Ottawa, June 7. — Sylvaine Joseph 
Major, one of the leading wholesale 
grocers of Ottawa, is dead, aged 45 
years. He started business on a capl- that high altitudes are not fatal to 
tal of $200, and, before death, was ' balloonists. It Is escaping gas from 
doing a business of a million a year. balloons that kills aeronaut».

GAS, XOT HIGH ALTITUDES. Ottawa, June 7.—(Special.)—R. L. 
Borden’s resolution, calling for an Im
mediate readjustment of the duties on 

DUNDONALD INSPECTED THEM. jj-on and steel may not be debated on
Montreal, June 7. - Lord Dundonald Monday as arranged. A strong depu- 

inspected the Montreal - Brigade on taUon visited the capital and submitted 
Saturday. The brigade, which num- their views to the government and to 
bered nearly" 1500 men. were put thru the leader of the opposition. These re- 
a number of evolutions ln La Fontaine presentations, it is understood, appealed 
Park, and werqr at ton wards highly , to the government, and the question 
complimented by the Major-General of increasing the duties Is still under 
Commanding, who urged that a field the consideration of the cabinet. The 
day should be held on Labor Day. cabinet influences favorable to an in

crease of duties are strong, but they 
have opposition. What the result will 
be admits of some doubt, but the best 
Informed politicians state to-night that 
the government has about decided to 

i come to the rescue of the steel indus-

3R8
henille and 
[; and 3 1-2 
Its, regular

them

River 7 hreatening Death 
To Two Hundred Persons

Llftht lint Time.
The seaeon 1.4 

fast advancing to» 
the “dog day»”- to 
the days of light 
hiits — light straw 
hots. The Dineem 
Co. are ready wtthi 
an excellent as
sortment of them| 
Just received, and 
to buy now is to 
get the benefit of a 
big selection of

, _ ^ , I* ,, , npw styles. Straw sailors, Panamas,
people of Canada are unitedly opposed straw Alpine, by all the big make^, 
to any further gifts to railway pro- and ns a specialty those by Dunlap 
moters, and any government that pur- nnd Henth. for whom Dineen Is sole 
sues a bonus policy will be defeated Canadian agent, 
at the polls- I —-------- -------------------

2.49 Canadian’s Strange Death 
Found Dead in New York

on spring 
complete

KILLED BY A TRAIN'.’

Brockville, June 7.—Charles Black 17 
years of age. lost hls life this morn- 

-"I* ™ the Grand Trunk Railway tracks 
about two miles east of here. He nnd

Percy Cole, Thought to be a
thed drawhelids”8 mack'teîi^from hi. Former Whitby Man, May
SSThTi*'«ve been Murdered-
ly. He was employed by the Bell Tele
phone Company here ns collector, and 
Fas a bright young fellow and highly 
esteemed.

.37
Residents of Black Walnut, 

Near St. Louis, In Peril of 
Their Lives.

NO MORE BONI-# ES.
r summer

.07 The Orangeville Sun, after editorially 
declaring for an extension of the I.C.R. 
to Winnipeg, says One thing Is cer
tain, however, and that Is that the

3*)WILL NOT BE HANGED.MUNICIPAL BREAD.
Gloucester, Mass., June 7.—Howard 

Blackburn, who had previously made
Rome, June 7.—In view of the fre- St. Louis, Mo., June 7.-Like a mill 

the swollen Mississippi Is aurg-
z Gifts quent strikes an-d of the unfairly high 

price of bread, several municipalities two voyages across the Atlantic alone try.
in small dories, started to-day in hls 
15-foot dory America in a third attempt

pH show a 
[gifts. The 

would ex- 
L pictures

race,
ing past St. Louis, with a stage, of 
3(1.9 feet to-night, making a rise of 
1 1-2 feet In the last six hours.

No word was received to-day from, 
the 200 people imprisoned at Black 
Walnut, 25 miles northwest from here.

peril of their lives from the 
of the Missouri River, 

received last night that a 
effected immediately

Whitby. June 7. - (Special.)-News , ln “aly hava decided to become lnde- ;
was received here to-night of the death , Pcnd|nt of bakfcI3 and to bake ’ to cross the ocean with Havre as hls
of Percy Cole, formerly o.f this town, | breild needed by the community. The objective point. Hls intention 1* to
in Now York The first intimation ! experiment has proved an entire sue- retu,..n via Gibraltar. Porto Rico and

DIED AT DUNDALK. ' , k’ fh ^ ,n_ cess at Catania, and has now been Cuba.
_____ _ came on Saturday, when the following a(|0pted at Palermo, where the muui-

Dundalk, June 7.—A man named appeared in The New York News, a-nd 1 cipal authorities sell excellent bread at 
William Lee. a spinner by trade, who wua wired to friends here: Per 2 1-2 lb. loaf, while a very in
carne hero about ten days ago to work. * ferkir quality was formerly soict at
In the woolen mills, died suddenly yes-1 Mystery surrounds the death of 4d by the bakers,
terday evening at his boarding house.1 Percy Cols, wn.cn took Place last 
Deceased was about 113 years old, and ^ night at ’J o clock in the Metropoii- 
xvas troubled with asthma. Doctor Mr-! *an Hotel, at 1 -5 West 24th-street.
William was called in and pronounced Prom the actions of tne police, it 
cause of death to be hen ft failure. He is believed mat murder is suspcCt- 
was buried in Maple Grove Cemetery| **le dt-ceased was a sten-
this afternoon at the expense of the ographer, and îesided at 4-f Lex- 
town ington avenue. He was about oU

1 years of age- Tne police and hos
pital authorities refused last nignt 
to give out any particulars as to 
the deatn of Cole. A patrolman 
was posted in front of the hotel.
All the attaches of the place de
clined to talk. The ambulance sur
geon from Bellevue,who was sum
moned and viewed the body, made 
no examination after finding that 
Cole was dead. The police refused 
to .-make any statement, further 
than to say that they were await
ing the arrival of the coroner. At 
the late residence of Cole, it was 
stated that the family of the de
ceased were absent in Canada, 
where they had lived prior to tak
ing up a residence in New York.

LORD SALISBURY BETTER.

London, June 7.—A bulletin issued 
from Hatfield House this 
ing states that Lord Salisbury, who wis 
taken with a chill on Thursday evening, 
passed a good night, and is better this 
morning.

LOCAL SHOWERS.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. June 7. — 
p.m.)—ShotverH have occurred tn'lay 

along Lakes Krie ami Ontario, and, locally , 
MARRIAGES. *n *ova Scot la, whilst in all other portions

s.M A LL VKIU E-J EN MNUS-On Saturday nt c"un,1“ lll,> waather has remained fair. 
Juno 6th, at tho restdenoo of the hrlde’. i c'»',ltl"n« are ■« r-' orahlo for Khowel-. 
parents, 136 Dunn avonuo, Toronto, by 1 •D<l thuudorstw..,. In the Ottawa and ht. .

■ I.il’vrencf* X iiIUm m
‘ir'.aD»' .MW*aCo 01 ,D,",P”k’l Minimum .,nd maximum temperature» .$ 
Minnie IjOuibp, eid<st daugntei- of Mr. I Victoria, 5<> S4; Calgnry. 42-/4; Uu At?.
and Mrs. H. E. Smallprtce, to Dav'd K. pel le, 4S Oh. \Vinmp« 14, -*•- 7 s; Port Aitlnir, 
Je:minir< of Montreol P o 4- M ; Toronto, oi <4, Ottawa 52- c.o;,, X X ,1 , v e. , . , Montreal, 36-SP; Quebec, 02-70; Halifax.

JL\ A.\h4—McLLA> On Wednesday, June 4^
3rd, by Rev. Mr. McKay, at Duiin-avenue '
Freebyterian Churrh, Henry Sidney Jc-y- 
ans to Flo. McLean, both of Toronto.

Happentngcw.
Stock Yard Hotel is on - the direct route . 

to Doering and Hamilton S. and I. Co., by 
the new Ferrie-street bridge. til

Imorn-
larine and 
ie sweep 
signed by MEANS »1000 A WEEK.

Collingwood, June 7.—The 600 em
ployes of the shipbuilding company 
have decided to take a half holiday 
every Saturday during the next three 
months. The management being will
ing, the first half holiday was celebrat
ed yesterday. The lost time will cost 
the men about .$1000 a week.

and in 
rising waters 
Word was15.00

EDWARDS <Sr COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. Hast 
Geo. Bdwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

LOSSES OF #26,000,000.

New York, June 7.—It Is estimated 
that the strike losses In this city, due 
to- the idleness in the building trades 
amount to $25,000,000.

rescue must be
will probably be swept awuv 

The river has spread
Fnxl* and Fancies.

Every generation has its fad, but if 
that fad Is based on solid merit It comes 
to be a useful necessity—so with bicycl
ing. All the faddists have drifted out 
of the arena and left It to the eaijiest 
people who believe that a bicycle is 
the best thing on earth fy good exer
cise or as a convenience—who Jjnow 
that the Massey-Harris cushion frame 
bicycle is the only thiug on the pave
ment.

or they
before motions-

around the Island with a swift cur- 
effort has beenout

rent, and altho every
reach them, nothing was

ril Papers, 
I shades of 
[tic stripe, 
[le for any

1
ac-made to

complished to day, and there has been 
of communicating with them.

VAN HORNE IN NEW YORK.

New' York, June 7.—Among the pas
sengers who arrived to-day per steam
er Espenuiza from Vera Cruz, Pro
gresse and Havana, was Sir Willi 
Van Horne.

I'robntillillea.
Lower Lake*—Frenh to Rirong 

w eetterly wind*! partly fuir, will* 
local ehower* or Ihondcmtorm*.

Georgian Bay Froah t<> «Hong wvht^rly 
winds ; s >me Kliower» vr thumhn storms, but 
ni' htIy fuir.

Ottawa Volley and Upp**r St. Lawrence
Partly fair and warm; local «howera or 

thunderstorm*.
Lower st. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 

Province*— Southerly winds: partly lair; fog 
near roast; scattered show era.

Lake Superior- Fair, stationary or a little 
lower temperature.

Manltoba-rFlne and warm.

09 DIED A HERO. no means
The Spread Eagle, moored at Alton, 

hurriedly manned and start-
LMetal Callings and Roofing. 

Ormsby A Co., cor.Queen and Gei
1 A. B. 

roge Sts
Ottawa, June 7. — Calixte Lascelles, , 

a ten-.vear-old boy, died a Ju ra's death I 
on Saturday afternoon. With three j 
companions, he xvas in swimming in j 
the Ottawa River, near the Rideau | 
Canal locks. A companion got Into ; 
deep water, and the brave little fellow ; 
Jumped to the rescue. The remaining 
two boys raised an outcry, and men 
working nearby ran to the rescue. 
They managed to save one boy, but 
little L.’iscallfK was too far gone when 
taken out of the water.

Ill., was
ed for the imperilled colony late last 
night, but was forced to turn back at 
the Bellefontaine bridge. A private 
yacht here was manned by a con 
pany of policemen to-day and started 
for Black Walnut, as the craft sat low 
enough in the water to pass all bridges, 
but the swift current had to be reckon
ed with All steam waj turned on, 
but the boat made no headway against 
the current, and after vainly fighting 
the flood for several hours, without 
making 100 yards, the yacht returned, 
and the venture was abandoned.

Black Walnut Is located In a broad 
and fertile valley of the Missouri, and 
the land surrounding it is slid to 
be the richest wheat land in the State. 
Aside from loss of life, if such catastro
phe shall occur, the property loss will 
be very heavy, as the entire valley is 
under water and homes have been 
washed away, farms depleted and stock 
drowned.

DEATHS.
BELL—At Port Dover, Ont., on Sun lar, 

June 7th, 1903, Jas. PM wan I Bell <f the 
Inland Revenue Department.

Funeral at Port Dover to-day (Monday), 
at 2 p.m.

HOLLIS—On Saturday, June 6, 1903, at Ma 
late residence, Main-street, East Toronto, 
Fred Hoi Ils (ston-eeutter), aged Xi years.

Funeral to-day (Monday) at 2.30 p.m. to 
St. James* Ometery.

HENDERSON—-On June 7, 1903, at hi* late 
residence, 136 Duchess-street, James G. 
Henderson (of the V.O. Dept.), In his 45th 
year.

Funeral Tuesday, the 9th 1n*t., at 2 
p m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Mone- 
han, Ireland, papers please ropy!

MKRRETT—On Saturday, June 8th, at h*s 
late residence, 163 King-street west- Ed
win Merrett, beloved husband of Jennie
Merrett-

Funeral at 3 p.m. Tuesday.

KILLED BY A FALL.

Guelph, June <.—Steve Barb.iree,with 
three other men, fell with a scaffold
ing from the barn of Mr. Gilbertson of 
Nassagaweyn Township on Friday and 
died Saturday morning.

a in

Nothing but the finest goods at ThomasTry the decanter at Thomas’, three for 
a quarter.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Palm*.

What a difference between the usual 
palms and what we are now offering. 
This week we will sell at half-price 
choice plants in variety from 50c each. 
College Flower Shop, 445 Youge-street. 
phone Nil92.

Ringling Bros.' circus, parade 9 n.m.. 
College to Spadlna, to King, to JarvD, 
to Queen, to Yonge. t<> 
grounds. Performances 2 and 8

"Secret Service," Grand Opera 
S p.m.

> audeville, Hanlan's Point, 8 p.m.
VaudevMIe, Munro Park, 8 p.m.
Hotelmnn's Aysociation, Temple Biilld- 

liig, 1O.30 n.m.
York County Council, 10 a.m.
Methodist Conference, Eilm-street 

Cliurch. all day.
Central League of School Art. Exhibi

tion. Granite Kink 3 and 7..30 p.m.
Federated Council of Building Trade*, 

8 p.m.
Scottish Lowland and Border Associa

tion. Beacon Hall, Forum Bulldistg, 
Yonge-strevt, 8 p.m.

Are You Going Eaetî
If so, call at f»9 1-2 Yqnge-street. or 

'phone Main 4361, and you will be told 
all about the New- York Central Rail 
way. Through sleeping car Toronto tc 
New York, and dining car Toronto tc 
Buffalo on 5.20 p.m. C.P.R- train, ar
riving New York 7.50 the following 
morning.

College, to 
Souse STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

KILLED AT THE SOO.

i

June 6.
Hekla..............
Cam ua nit*...
Vltonia......... ..
Stateudam... 
BaChnvossa.. 
June 7.
Le Bretagne.
I.ueanift.........
St. Paul.........
Lrurentlnn..
Parisian.........
Celtic......... ....

At. From,
... New York ... .Christian! 
... Liverpool ... , New Yiv 
. ...Liverpool ....... Host
... .Rotterdam ....New Y«
...Plymouth .... New Y-

Mê c-d
5Vlndwr, June 7.-William La ren y,

"n of the Canadian Bridge
W:,s hilled last week nt Sault Ste. 

Marie.

Percy Cole, i5 years ago, was 
trusted accountant in the Ontario Bank 
here. The bank was robbed of several, 
thousand dollars, and he was convict
ed of the crime, 
in Kingston Penitentiary, 
is expressed that the man named in '.he 
despatch is th«= former Whitby man. 
It is said, however, that he would not 
be more than 40 years of age.

a Skylights and Fireproof Window 
Frames (get estimates» A. B. Ormsby 
dc Co., cor. Queen and Oeor e Streets.w ONLY A WORD.

Only a word ; hut it put new life 
Within a drooping heart.

It nrrved afresh the bond for 
th<t strife.
And healed the spirit's smart.

Did you ever try the top barrelHe served a term 
No doubt

FARMER DROPS DEAD.
Keene. Juno 7.—Mr. George Easson. 

a, hl*?hly respected farmer in the vl- 
v.mty of Kopne, dropped dead yester
day afternoon.

. .New York 

. .New Y'erk . 
,. .New York 
.. Morille ... 
...Moville ... 
.. Liverpool .

,. Liver 
. .Live: 
-Chert 
New

If Not, Why Not t 
Yon should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770. Medical 
Bnildlng, Bay and Blehmond-streets. U6

y
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It.

VALUABLES
will be absolutely secure 
in the Safe Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

MIDSUMMER VACATION
and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of ycur 
holiday. 25

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION 

59 YONSE ST., TORONTO ,
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If you prefer a piano that excels all others In tone, appearance 
and durability buy a

I HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO

m ATTACK ASTOUNDS THEM.EDUCATION CAUSES STRIKES. H3TABLTSHJ1D
Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman&Co.i

Method tut Minister» Dio Not Feeom-t 
Mr. CtoewelVe Attack on Victoria

Bring» Workingmen to Believe In 
ThelT Right» ae Men.

,

Preliminary and First Round Decided 
on Saturday Under Ideal 

Conditions.

The most profound amazement has 
been excited amongst the Methodist

that menwould. “Whatsoever ye 
should do to you, do ye so to them," 

the text from which the Rev. W. E.,JP
4 m

clergy of Toronto by the attack direct
ed against Victoria College by Rev. 
W. li. Caswell of Hamilton. The pro
fessors in charge Off the Department of 
Homiletics and the English Bib!* are 
regarded as exceptionally capable me:i.

"If Mr. Caswell wasted his time at 
Victoria College, it was most likely his 
own fault," said one reverend gentle
man yesterday.

"We are all the time giving quiet 
digs to the college," said another, "but 
we don’t mean anything."

"It is hard to satisfy everyone," said 
a third, "and there may be some who 
may not agree with the methods in 
vogue.'1

The fact that "quiet digs" are occa-
_ ,_____. sionally made, and that they are felt

! H is also evident that we are depend- ; by tbp faculty, was brought out at last 
; ent upon one another and that our ; Thursday evening’s meeting of the To- 
actions affect the lives and destinies of : ronto Conferencg. Prof. Wallace made 

Man's environments are afi earnegt p]ea for the gymp(ithy and 
for his actions th u prayerg 0f clergy for the faculty, whom

— ... ... ... _ ... he' represented as between the devil
Strikes and dissatisfaction on the and the. degp gea They were In 

part of the laboring classes were the danger of ellhPr failing behind the 
result of education as much as any- i timeg >or „t becoming coldly intellectu- 
thing else. "The present wages r_ aj at tbe expgnge of their spiritual 
sufficient to live upon, the speaker warmth Hg lntimated that the sym- 
said, "but not in the manner that edu- pathy waF n<>t always as freely extend- 
cated minds are satisfied with. ro ed a slt might be.

. keep body and soul together would 
! require but very little. Perhaps nearly 
j everyone alive could exist on less than 

they are now receiving, but that Is not 
the feeling that should govern the 
ployer." While not blaming all em
ployers, Mr. Gilroy asserted that there 

many who are taking advantage of

was
Gilroy derived his theme — "Religion 
and Wages" — at Broadview Congre
gational Church Sunday night, work
ingmen in their present struggle tor 
better conditions and the relationship 
they bore to the rest of the commun
ity was the burden of the discourse.

"The really difficult problem in life 
Is to determine one’s relationship to 
one’s fellow man. That the inequali
ties of life are very great is evident. 
That many men do not get an equal 

I chance, being born minus the many 
advantages Inherited by their mere for
tunate brethren, and’ by condition^ that 
prevail deter them from taking advant- 

of the opportunities of this world.

G

4
B ■ ■

The greatest of women piano players has this to say of this famous instrument

p.Ia>rn|e^M,%Lhhot-hte Madam™ VUbanFs

$ÉBSS8ÉRSîS5&1$5»ie&

■ ■ ■
FIRST ROUND OF CONSOLATION

5
Draw For To-Day’» Pl»y la Primary 

and Coneolatlon 
Competition.

1 at

m "V15 OCDE FIRME OF111
The VUctorLa’s tournament made a most 

successful start on Saturday afternoon 
The day was an kleaj one ior bowling, the 
lawn was In first-class cond’tion and the 
number ol entries the largest iu the his
tory of clut> tournaments.

Of the 46 rink# entered, 45 were present 
on the lawn, and a link from Kew Beacn 
took the place of the absentees.

The games were called promp.ly oo lime, 
and finished shortly after 7 o’clock. The 
inelfmiuary and first round in the main 
r.nk contest were concluded, and good pro
gress was made In the first round of 
v<>o#o4a ta on.
gumes Is given below:

HEINTZMAN «&• CO.,
1*i mlte<5» 

treet Toronto,
Jm

TO THE MEMORY OF II8-I1» Kins:

age

Richard 0. Rutherford Horse Pasture8 other men. 
largely responsible 
life."

WHOSE DEMISE WE 

SADLY MOURN
’il iXELl* WA3TMI.

\jir iTwiTH BBFBRENCBS FOlt COM. :
menial traveler to cadi 

(Joint* ar d ageuts; experience not required; 
salary $24 per week, wtrli expenses ad- 
viiuvêd. National, 628 Dearborn-street. CUk 
cago. 1616

The result of tivz var'oua on met-

—Preliminary Round—i . Granite. liaimy Bench.
Rev. Mr. Caswell at the Brantford ^ofüîiiESK*' u XV. 

conference on Saturday, said. "He d“- w. Barker
dared that he hung his head with J.S.Motan, $*...........21 E. W. Miller, ak 13
shame when he thought of the con 11- N<-w Toronto. Brampton.'
tlons now existing in the Departments Ç._ xvu,kino»n. B. Johr-acou.
of Homiletics and English Bible study. f Anih.ny,
He considered the time he had spent A’.- k M i’
in the department as wasted. There *" w^tom ^ ‘“ B^Z' uei h
were Bible training schools which did J.iiardhouse. A. A. Uoo.er. *
more for theological students than did ”.McOi>re. Ge r.g2 Ôukley.
Victoria UnlverFity.” J.Thayer. James lirowu.

15.J.May, sk..............19 G. H. Smith, sk. 8
Canada. Thistle.

S. &.Young. j. s. Feaise.
U.U.McPherson. F. H. Nichols.
A. L.Crosisln. J. A. Pratt.
R. Greenwood, »k...22 R. ,M*>on. sk ....15

Canada. Quein City.
G. H.Wood W. R. Hill.
W.E.Fowls. H. A. Hnltil^y.
W.W. Munn. J. Lugsdln.
Chas. Green, sk.........12 J. Pearson, sk . .11

R.C.Y.C. Kew Beach.
H. B.Howson. F. 15. Mutton.
H.W,Williamson. J. Irving.
A. F.Jones W. Hunter.
Dr. W.H.FepJer,sk.l6 A. Gemmell, »k .13

Granite.
G. C. Jones.
J. Rennie.
A. B. Nichols.

..16 Dr.B. E. Sawke.9,13 
Victoria.

G. A. Harper.
B. Selby, A. E. Plummer.
T. Mou nee. W. J. McMurtry.
D. Carlyle, ek............14 Dr. C.D. Clairk.sk.il

Victoria. St. Matthews.
D. J. McDougall. J. Maxwell.
N. It. Gash. Dr. G. s. Cl el and.
F. X. Vnnzint. Dr. C. R. Snoatb.
E. C.Hdll. sk............. 19 J. Russell, sk ...10

Victoria. Canada.
A. J. Taylor. C. Pest loth wait*.
E.J.B.Duncan. J. H. Mackenzie.
C. A. Ross. T. A. Hast jogs.
E. H. Walsh. sk....ll Dr. Moore, sk ... 9

Queen City. Victoria.
A. W.Thomas. A. J. Sutherland.
L. H. Bower man. H. I. Minty.
Geo. Fadroloth. W. A. Hargreaves.
J. Pearson, sk............13 E. T. Llghtboame.10

Victoria. St. Mattlieva.
W.H.Grant. J. N. Mamxv.
F. Charles. F. Arno'dl.
Dr. Dame. A. Allison.
W.W.Worthington.. 14 C. Caldwell, sk ..13

Granite. R.C.Y.C.
Fl. Boisseau. R. J. Kearns.

i Partment. and It was agreed that the ordained to the ministry. They were, ' T? t J^Mtra.
[Canadian government is not sincere E. M. Buirwnsh, F. L. Farewell, F.d. i J nn;,xl. sk................. 17 F. O. C’nvlcy, sk.13
! In Its surfaced approval of the re- Baker, H. E. Wellwood, Alfred A. Wall, I Qneeu City. " Victoria.
' assembling of the Joint High Com- D. Bruce Kennedy and C- E. Kenney. G.J. Henry. D. Bnms.
mission, and wants to co-operate with The last named was ordained for spe- Crooks. It. J. Maheny.
Secretary Chamberlain, In his efforts dal purposes, tbo not yet received as a J. W.Corcoran. John "-J™-
to bring the Mother Country and her minister. A....Rice, sk.^... I6 A. F Webster, sk. 7
colonies closer together, «hutting out The sermon, preached by Rev. James First ttouna.
the rest of the world. At the samo Allen, was from Cor. xvi., 13, “Watch 
time, public sentiment In Canada is ■ ye, stand fast In the faith, quit ye like 
ready for the full announcement of j men, be strong.” 

took such a policy.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
' Avenue on theOAK HALL ; REFINED 

etc. Box 29,
\\T ANTED—SMALL 
ft office; tend ’pfc< 

world.■;nv

DON MILLS ROADSTAFF AND MANAGER. FOU,
wages,
Om

T> LACK SMITH—GOOD HAND 
I) country shop Apply, "toting 
ulth hoanl T. H. Km«. Concord,
XVT ANTFIl WORK F.y YOUNG MAN* 

TV married, office, traveling, warehonae, 
in fact, aiiythingi good references. Box 

I, World Office.

U
were

I their weaker brethren and enjoying the 
1 fruits of their labors, to the greit 
i loss and suffering of the weary toilers 

He did not wish 
I to convey to his hearers that he was 
• in sympathy with all labor dlaturb- 

but he thought the movement in

»k..li

Four Dollars a Monthand their families. or,
1<*

COD LIVER OIL SCARCE. TJ U1LDDKS LABORERS WANTED— 
JD wage# 25 rents per hour. Apply to 
Secretary of Builders* Exchange.

ances,
! the main was justifiable, and probably 
the çnly manner in which employers 

; of labor would be forced to recognize 
the right to live of those occupying 
the lower rungs on the social ladder.

Failure of Norway Catch 
Price L’p In Engjnud.

Send» Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-

OMBETENT GENERAI. WAXTBJ- 
\_y No wnching—prepared to give Itlgheet 
wages. 34 TyndaJl-avcmie.London, June 7.—Owing to the fail

ure of the fishery catch on the coast 
of Norway the price of the best cod 
liver oil has risen enormously. Eight 
gallons now cost 25 shillings, 
ago the same quantity could _ 
been bought for 5 shillings or less! It

Tlln- 7 w w 7er- ils e,tated that several London hospitals 
Minneapolis. June 7. - W. W | rK>w dec]|ne to gupp,y the|p ‘|enta

mane, Washington correspondent °t with the genuine article, and It Is ru- 
The Minneapolis Journal, writes that mored that inferior substitutes, such 

opinion prevails in high official : ae shark oil, are employed. The fail
ure of the supply Is due le-s to a

. .. „_____ city of the fish than to the condition
lng of the Joint High Commission is they are ,n when naught, with their 
net so good as It wm. Canada haa ehrunken livers yielding merely a fra<- 
great difficulty In obtaining Secretary i t|0n af the normal amount of oil. 
Chamberlain’s consent to reopen nego
tiations for another meeting of 
Commission, and, when the .British 
Embassy announced his consent, -- 

holds out very little hope of her re- wag wjti, an ajr that showed plainly 
covery to-night. She is terribly burn- how unwillingly it had been given, 
ed from the waist up, and the doctor ] consent having been secured 
fears that her recovery is almost lm- i question of reassembling was

| up by Senator Fairbanks,
Seriously 111. ! Wilfrid Laurier. The first letter was

John Milne of the firm of Burrow, written by Senator Fairbanks on Feb. Sunday morning’s congregation taxed 
Stewart & Milne Is very seriously ill, 13, and it Is stated" that he has per- the ca.peqjty of Elm-street Methodist 
and his friends are much alarmed. He sistently tried to have Laurier fix a
has not been well for some time, altho date, and that Laurier has persist- Church ^ utmost. At this service, 
he was able to be around till Friday, ently evaded the issue, and written conducted by Rev. J. Odery, Rev. Prof. 
Major J J Mason is also very low. to Fairbanks about trivial and irrele- i XVallace and ex-President J. Allen, M.

vant points in the controversy. The A., seven young men were received in
letters were laid before the State De- to full connection with the church and

FRANK ELLIOTT, SITUATION WANTED.WAIT ON CHAMBERLAIN.
a S CARETAKER — CHURCH OR 

jfX small office building. Box 28, World.A yearHe Will Not Give Coneent to Can
ada’» U.9. Reciprocity Plan,». 2411AMUSEMENTS.McGILL MEN FROM ONTARIO.

Montreal, June 7.—Amongst the 
graduates from the Montreal Medical 
School are the
names : A. W. Allrum, Renfrew; G- A.
Bishop, Kinbum; L. C. Bishop, Marble, 
ton; J. H. Bulter, Plcton; O. Boyd,
Russell, W. G. Campbell, Brantford;
H. B. Chamberlain, Perth; L. V. Croft,
MlddlevHle: A. J. Dickson, Goderich;
R. D. Forbes,' Stratford; C. R. Gil- 
mour, Brockvllle; A. L. Lynch, Bri
tannia Bay; J. M. McCulloch, Durham;
G. A. McDlarmid, Kemptville; J. W.
McEochran, Rockland; D. W. McKech- 
liie, Dundas; J. A. McIntosh, Vanklcek 
Hill; D. D. McLaren, Felton; Thomas 
McPherson, Stratford; C. F- Magee,
North Gore; A. G. Mendl, Mnttawa; H.
B. Munroe, Almonte; H. G. Munit), S£- 
Elmo; J. H. Munro, Maxwell: J. S.
Nelson, City View; G. R. Peterson,
Tays Hill; W. H. Becord, Brantford;
A. Wilson, Russell-

Amateur G Junes on Saturday. Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses
The Wellesleys 11. easily defeated the ! to call at cur establishment, King 0d- 

Rlveistdiu by the following score : R.H.E. ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re- 
Welleeleis .04271434 7—38 42 12 j quire adjustment, and allow us to per- 
Itivei sides 0 u 0 1 3 2 2 3 1—12 8 1<> lorm that service free of charge. The

Battery for ' winner*—R. Tremble and honor of their patronage ls our recom- 
WoiKiley. The features were the heavy bat- pense, 
ting of thie winners an<l Tremble's pitch
ing, he striking out 11 men.

The Central Y.M.C.A. team «111 practise 
on the C’ottiugliam-street grounds Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings of this 

A fun attendance <Jt the members

ARTICLES FOR SALE.R.M. Jones, 
u. K. Sproule.
C. Elliott.
J.S.KotmoU, sk.........

rrbepc-ct Park.

OPERA
HOUSE

M ati .vers 
Who. Si 8at.

following Ontario Third Week of the Presenting William
Gillette’» .Military Play

GRAND4- 1
TV OR SAJ-D—ONE CRANE-CAN LIFT 
Jj eight tons; complet”. Box 32. World.V

BOYLE STOCK 
COnPANY 

fourth Week—Hoyt's "Temiierance Town."
“SECRET SERVICE" M ELOTTB C It LAM SKVAUATOR KUO 

l*i8. cnnn/*lty; cYcellent eondltlnn; 
1»argnin. flty Dairy Co., Limited, ftpadina. 
CTfwnt, Toronto.

tho

Cityqffl&wi/ton sea r-circles that the prospect for a meev

DUSINESS CHANCES.It HANLAN’S POINT
TO-NICHT.

th is thought this ha» been caused by 
the failure of their food supply and 
the attack on them by seals.

COFPHK—XKKP MONEY.THKL
Jyj Will sflorlfice 1000 sharp» Ethel <’on« 
solldafed Mines stock (preferred) for 32c. 
per share. Address, Box 37,>, Pittsburg,Ps.

it
OPENING OP TH23 SEASONSEVEN NEW MINISTERS. HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLEthe JfUOPBKTIES FOJÏ BALE.

TTi IGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS WILti 
Pj purchase excellent dairy farm of one 
hundred acres, four miles from Toronto; 
spring creek, frame house, frame born, 
stabling for fifty c-attle. W. J. McDonald, 
38 Toron to-»t rent.

taken . Ordination Service ot Elm.St. CImrch
with Sirpossible. Before Large C'ontçregratlon. Absolutely Free. Anderson’s Orchestra 

REGULAR PERRY SERVICE 
Prom Yonge and Brock Sts-

byRe and W. Roadhruse Wanted 
Police for Saturday’s 

Stabbing Affray. iAN INVITATION "171 ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, LOT 32, 
I' <ou. 4. Markhnm. Apply to R. Mc
Donald or S. M. Brown, Richmond HIM.

Freight Care Looted.
Four freight cars In the G.T.R. yards 

at Stuart-street were broken Into and j 
looted
do not know what the loss will be un
til what is left is checked over, but a 
quantity of boots and shoes ls missing. 
It was evident that the thieves were 
looking for some other kind of plund-

GIRL SIMPSON WILL DIE FROM BURNS HOTELS.

The railway people say they "1 IT HEN attending the races
YV stop at the "Somerset." Church and 

Carlton; rates *150, $2.00; Winchester and 
Church street curs pays the door. Tel. 
2*7 Main. W. Hopkins, proprietor.

EDWARD C- BULL,Seriously 111—Milne Very 
Freight tors Broke» Into

1387 Optician 
" TORONTO49 King Street Bast.

and Looted. T ROQUOlfl HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

G.R.Hat-graft. C. X. ItartHny.
(Granite)..................21 (X.T.i .................... 13

R. Greenwood. E. J. May
An Interesting, com- (Canada)...................18 (Weston) .. ...11

Iparlson was made between the present Dr. Pepler CR.C. Y. C. Green
place here a few days ago hy one of Laurier is trying the patience «t icondition ct new, and that of Old On- CM...............................11 (Canada) .... .. 8
the officiating clergymen. It was ar- Senator Fairbanks and State Depart- i tario 80 years ago. The speaker inti- Thistle. Victoria,
ranged that the first knot was to be ment officers, who are in earnest, and mated that the same heroic devotion Y 7/ S’ .““pi
tied by Rev. Nell McPherson, pastor apparently wants to prevent action hy wh|ch characterized the pioneer preach- h Martin' v" eillott' "
of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, and having the Americans throw up the ' !n thl9 Eouthern country In the old, W.Mclîachem, sk...15 J. S. Russell, sk. 6
the second by Rev. Canon Wade, rec- sponge in disgust. ! dayg now characterized the young ! Caer-Howell. Queen City,
tor of the Church of the Ascension. The disposition In Washington ls to ministers of the north. ! J R.Code. G. H. Klngstone.
The Anglican clergyman refused to have Laurier show his hand, and. if an-» ordination was performed by the 11.AIM»». J- B. Holden,
take port In this order, as he claimed the negotiations fail, to have the world J. A 1 Ç-J.Berne,t C. B. Owl»
precedence over the Presbyterian dl- know It is Canada and not the Unit'd Hl1nkln, w!th the assistance of LSe[ ............“ ^Caer-Howell* '
vine, who willingly gave in, saying that States that Is responsible. senior ministers, Rev. Chancellor Bur-! r.c.Keye. ’ W. Thom-vm.
he was not afraid of his dignity- -------------------------------------- wash Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. George R.F.Stupart. J- A. Humphrey.

THR-E THINGS TO CONSIDER, Young. Rev. Dr. Elacketock. Rev- N. D. Hendersou. j' r'aThhwf’«k
W. Wellwood. Rev. Dr. Parker. J- HjHWI, »>=....13 J. GmUuer,^

M. Rawitoson. W. W. Ritchie.
A F.Roger. R- Harstone.
f'H Pole Israel Taylor. The Park Nine management have com- ^

Jsïïü'z c:Bhtê*............. 20 °- ekl; nrmï xjsz ■ m

the ocean laden with debris of every i W.C.m<*olnk j’t3Frank. "!xt XewTonilUe—At''il!e opening of the vA
deficription and the swollen streams VïvŸhiff ' H. Danran. Clarke Baseball League at Orouo Saturday

night, when he preached on “Temper- i are subsiding in the Piedmont region, j X/ « sk........... 20 T J MeGulr°- *k 15 nfteruoon, Orono won from NewcaMtle l>y j
ance and Politics.” We all know, he ; the, losses of life and property are In- j Qmnda-- ........... ProFfoct Park— H to 3. Hatteries—Newcistle, and
said that the present laws, well en--■ creasing, and g -J-,F;lrt«1l. L ht hciT^on ,» .Le grounds. Chap,   Symon..
forced, are better than an improved to-night places the number of dead at Dr. J. Boyd. c.lhron followed by the two teams in unlfonn. In i__. -=
set of laws not so well enforced. The 80. At Clinton alone 100 operatives “■ arratrou*. D MpCeiincb^k. 7 the absence of the Reeve, Councillor Cooper

h„,v,,n n, temperance societies have quietly drop, are missing from the village. During; d ' ” gt', Matthews^- j opened the game by pitching the first ball.
fivÎL hfma ed-^2Tn?e JaHine outride Ihe ped ,he moral suasion method (that Of to-day dead bodies were washed ashore j V HaRworth, H. H. Warren, Orono plays at Newtonrtlle(next Soturday.

grew frontk. Tnd it was èxceM- '»"**”> and 8tarM to cultivate the here and there, and cccesionally a dte- .^fAshworth. D. Kennedy. The Itoi-unH. dotted tte Ontwford, In
f3-1® gglL„,n ,' Veer, them Dr.m I,olltlcal »Me the question. 'mernbered llm-b would float to the J. D. Hayes. J,11"'?’ „v 14 ?„ha V' M’ L’ A’ L c by b "
^Impeding dowm to *thM part ot the f ’rhe'.® ^ ‘jjree considerations to be banks- _______________________ J o,er Howril-ITrtOTa-.............. * ; Crawfords.............................0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0-5

wbarf wh«chvra. Mary to? W.totorS! j torn by HOUNDS, g". P. i* èX;*&n U i
In to Long Branch. John Stanners of, women, separated from their children. pirgt the mem.ber ^ to toe ronvlncti4 ----------- c TMead oerrge Gates, ! Croit.
F, Llndsey-avenue superintendent of fainted. Those B*ieww■ in the wat- that therti should bP prohlMtlon (not ! Cincinnati,, June 7.-John Fisguak oeo.'Orr. sidp........ 19 C. Sw-nbey, skip...16, Manufacturers’ I^agu^Telfej Mfg <o
the Sunday school, arranged with the er. however, kept remarkably cool, and a|1 r . ,[h whether he u nr not aged 15 years was fatally hurt to-day Thistle— Canada— defeated Palmer Piano Co., 7—.,. Batterie*
G-T.R. to send out a special train, but as the depth was at no point more may have qualms tor voting Sw- IVl kcmTl of LM hounds As he was N Smith. R- K. Argles. -FOr Telle,-, Donaldson and (dorton; ior
It was 2.30 a.m. when two hundred than five feet the taller ones were ondj a member will always stand by approaching the kennel of Julhis Ernst, t' Hlgh.16'" ’̂ A-'V'o^deltared Mi-owu Mfg Co., by lu- i. I
exhausted excursionists reached To- able to assist the children, who were hls party and his leader, tho their the hounds seized him and tore him J.,*,.' ' ,,-in 22 S Jones skip...........10 Batteries—For Jones Bits.. Snrpla» and
lonto- passed along to land. minds may not follow- along the same almost to pieces. Mrs. Ernst was ser- or'nni,.teL_ P.....................Prospect Park— Crosby; for Crown, Tobin and Scott.

Pastor I. Thankful. Ten wrmen. who were more or less lines but they a], b=long to the game lousiy hurt in trying to rescue the boy- Dal,.. B. Selby, The AVuitous defeated the Oaks In
Chalmers Church congregation yes- badly hurt, were taken to a neighbor- par,y> and one voted opposition in Finally Charles Fisse! mounted a horse E. I . Garrow, J- Vance. th< 4<o'»—12 I

terday heard the first sermons from, inS hotel on stretchers. one vote be would nif>t be trugted to and undertook to 'ride over the dogs. J. Bruce, T. Moimçe, in oaks ......................... «1000001 1— 81
their new pastor. Rev, H A. MarPher-: Her Ha.l Been Condemned. the gamc rxtent ag h(, wag be(ore, and Both rld<lr and horse were seriously C. Red skip 20 D. tariri^^ 7Vîi> ' ». Battery for 'vrinners-Murraj and Harris.
son, and were much pleased with hls! Dr. Wylie thought that Mrs. Butters it gets noised around "that roan turned bitten especially the latter. r Prararm <OC) 15 W W. Worthing- The feature was Murray’s pitching, he : _____ _ w _ _ _ „

'efforts. In the service the pastor ex-I was the only one who received any traitor In the prohibition vote last --------------------------------------- W B. Rice (QÔ.... 15 ton (Vie, ..............0 striking out 14 men. \V ILeL/I AAl®
pressed much thanksgiving at the won- really dangerous Injuries, her ankle year." He may be put up as an In- That Fire* May Cease. jas. Baird (Gr)....llj The Maple Loafs defeated hy the MaJoi’S ; ________ „Q„,
derful escape of the children, and the having been sprained, and a blow on dependent candidate for the next elec- Montreal, June 7. — In accordance —Consolation Competition.— 1 amî rilirlt “m? («tare rfS* nme ! 51°™>._eafly P y
members JolnedUn with much can est- the hack having caused serious inter- tion, but he will be defeated easily; with Instructions from Archbishop w Mlllfr ,BB, won from T. Thauhnrn wa, Che ail-toundbattlag of the Maple; mellts.
ness. - nal injury. He thought that <he nu- the public do not want "traitors" in j Bruchegi. prayers were offered In all <Bran-,ton, bv d(>fnuit. Leafs.

There waTTspfflt of nervo'js excite- thoritlee had made a very great mis- the public offices. Third, the political the Roman Catholic Churches of the H Fimilh IBB) 13. R. Moon (TT) 11. Tlie Tenement Rangers defeated the Glee |
meut In the clfiïrch, and many ex- take In allowing 300 people to get thru game is a war, one leader against the archdiocese to-day. that the drought j. r. Wellington <QC) 23, A. Gemmell (K citt!, of the West End. The feature was |
nreFsed their opinion that some action on the wharf at one time, when, ac- other, and the man with the majority and forest fires may cease. His Grace Bl 6- _ . - ; Bums’ home run with the bases full. Bat-,
should be taken to recover damages cording to the statements made to him usually wina If Hon. George W. Ross also recommends processions in public ?rj,^gkVtGj3) 15 r,r'. Moore (Can) 9. 'vmJrs o^i^f’r^ll-romt^ "ddre^ I
from the Park Company- There will by one of those in charge at the park, saw that the prohibitionists had a and special prayers In all religious ÿ Ca]dwe„ (g’t M) g> e. T. Llghthourne Manager (hivey 188 Wist King-street. 1
lie-a meeting of the Sunday school the wharf had been inspected, con- majority In the House, he would most communities and In private families. (V,^ 8 " At Catharine»—The league game Ini
teachers this evening, when the matter demned, and lumber was already there certainly advocate their cause. The drought has now lasted since A F. Webster (Vic) M, F. O. Cayley tb(. xingara District League between Sr.
will be discussed. Mr Ross of Ross to be used in the work of strengthen The prohibitionist of to-day must April 7, with the exception of a few (RCYO 1.3. Catharines and Welland resulted In a vie-:
tind Holmested. barristers, has been con- ing it, which was to begin on Tuts put men In as members only after light showers. E. J. May (Weston) won from C. .. ltam- tory for the home team, the score being 12
milled, and will look after the inter- day- The break, he said, had been a they have pledged themselves to vote Would Fiolilblt Phosphores. say (X r' »V ,pv, w0n ftvsn J. Turnbull 
ests of the church. clear case of some weakness In rhe1 for the referendum, and, until they get Berlin. June 7.-r=The International J ”

wharf, as there had been no particular a majority, and then Mr. Ross or Mr. Chemical Congress adopted a resolu- 
rush forward, and the boat had not Whitney, whoever Is in power at that tlon favoring an International agree-
yet touched at the pier. time, will nee that It Is to hls advant- ment prohibiting the use of phosphor-

age to put the bill thru, but until then, ug ,n making matches and requesting 
it might as well he laid on the shelf.

week.
Is desired.

in the Interassodntlon League, the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. team defeated (be Phoenix 
A C. in a very Interesting and close game. 
Malonie. the Centrals' pitcher, wrenched 
hls knee and retired at the end of 
oud, and was relieved by Evans, wîio, bar
ring a Uttlè'trlranen», pitched a good gamc. 
Va Hear also performed very creditably in 
the box for rbe losers. Score:
Pmsenlx A. C................0 0 5 0 0 0 1 3 3—1-»
Central Y'. M. C. A.. 0 0 3 0 3 1 2 3 1 13 

Batterie»—Vslleer and Downing; Malonie, 
Braps and Owen». ,

The single men of Chandler-Massey Co. [ 
demonstrated at Centre Island that youth ; 
must l>e served when they beat tne mar- 
rivd men by lb to 8. Batteries—Woods and 
llarveyj Scott, Bell and Cox. Umpire—Mr. , 
Sadler.

The Defoes defeated the Elms by 33 to 
29. Batteries—Drone and Mongoven; Sang- 
ster and Smith.

er. UnderwoodHamilton, June 7.—The police have 
arrests yet in connection with

EmUnirroiaed Bride».
An embarrassing situation was creat

ed at a double wedding: that
made no
the Stabbing affray that took place at 
the Station Hotel Saturday morning, al
tho they profess to be anxious to cap
ture Mike Malone and W. Roadhouse, a 
brother of the renowned Socialistic ora
tor. Both men were severely cut. It 
Is alleged that Malone fought with a 
pocket knife and Roadhouse with his

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. BUSINESS CARDS.the sec-

ÜNITED TYPEWRITER CD., 4** /\ DOR LESS E X C,A VATOtt- 80LB 
contractors for cleaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Closets. 8. VV. Mnrrhznent, 
Head Office 103 Vlotorlo-strect. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.UNITARIAN CHURCH

^ 11 a.m. (only)

Rev. Frederick Preston
OK HAMILTON.

Unitarian publications free.
Secretary, 5J6 Sherbourue Street.

VËTER1NAHY.

Roadhouse got three or fourfists.
ugly jabs on his arm, and Malone's 
wrist was badly "cut. The friends o£ 
Roadhouse claim that he fought only In 
self-defence ,and that Malone got his 
gash in a struggle for the possession 
of the knife. Majone was arrested sev
eral months ago for threatening Frank 
Howe with a big knife.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
e geon, 97 Bay-Street. Specialist In dis- 

e» of dogs. Telephone Mato 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary onen day and night, fie*, 
slon begins In October. Tel.ephone Main 86L

V
BOM

Happening-*.
Martin Malone has begun a series of 

suits against firms who placed a bailiff 
in Edman Brown's house to collect bills 
from Miss Lottie Sheehan. The lawyer 
is also making an effort to have Sheriff 
Middleton displaced aà assignee.

Charlie E-parham, a youngster from 
Barton Township, who confessed that 
he stole a purse containing $12, was 
sent to the Mimico Industrial School 
for three years Saturday by the mag
istrate.

GRANITE LODGE NO. 53. A.O.U.W..11

In Talking Prohibition to M.L.A/», 
Say» Rev. Mr. Pedley,

The officer* and mem
ber* arc earnestly re
quested to aliéna the 

^ funeral of our late Bro. 
&r. J.U. Pendrlth, late of R8 

Arthur Htreei.on Monday. 
8th inst.. at 3 p. m. to 
Mount Pleasant Ceme- 

V tory. Funeral from 358 
Euclid Avenue.— E. E. 
William*. M. VV.; .Tame» 

recorder. ?97 Vong«* Sf. ,61

LOSS OF LIFE GROWS.

In spite of the bad weather, Rev. 
James W. Pedley had th« Western 
Congregational Church crowded last

RUBBER STAMPS.

B |> CAIRNS, RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, J). Kti-nrlln, typewriters' ribbon». Id 
King west, Toronto.

Recovery Impoeeible.
Dr. Arnott. who is attending Wilhel- 

mina Simpson, the three-year-old daugh
ter of W. H. Simpson, 99 Grant-ave
nue, who was burned Friday afternoon.

STORAGE.

TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ nnos; double and single furniture van* 
for moving L the oldest and mo»t reliable 
firm. Le*fer Storage and Curtage, 369 Bps- 
dlna-avcniie.

SWEAK MENPANIC AT S.S. PICNIC Instant relief—and a porilive cure for lent 
vitality, sexual wenknea<. nerrou* debility, 
emission* nnd varicocole.tv-e Hazel ton * > i 
tnlizer. Only 32 for one month** treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigor ou*, ambitiou*.

PH D., 308 Yonge 8r. Toronto
Contlnaed From Page 1. MONEY TO LOAIf.

à 1)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD G00D8, 
A pianos, organs, horse» ami wagpos. 

Cn 11 and got our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can he paid hi small monthly or 

All businees couflden- 
Security Co., 10 Lawlor

-Write 
—For 
—Designs 
- and 
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS

weekly payments 
tin!. Toronto 
Building, ti King West.

136 14yfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO 
pie, retail merchant*, team»ter«, 

boarding house», without security, easy pi/ 
ment*; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. <50 VIetorin-street.

a THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. LIMITED,
Manufacturer, 79 King St, W., TORONTO. ed

£70.000 tlZ
trtillmnK loans: no fpre. Rovnolrls. 70 Vic- 
torla-*lri»rti Toronto. Tel. Main 2461, edit

MARRIAGE LICENSES.We rent ma- 
chinos by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

!
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
J\ ses should go to Mr*. 8. J. Reeres, 
623 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. •»78 Queen-st. W

INSURANCE VALUATORS.I Mann Inn hnmbere
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

B. LEROY & CO., REAL F.fiTATK. 
rj • Insurance Broker* nnd Valuators, 
',10 QLoen-street East, Toronto.
Jto 4.

At BowmamTiHe—In the Midland League
(QC) by default. nutih Saturday, Cdbourg defeated the home

The draw for Monday afternoon is as roi- team by 14 to 7. Batteries—For Cobourg, 
lows: ! McKinnon nnd Brown: Per Bowmanvillo,
—4 o’clock—Primary Contest—Second HI.— | v'. Ryder man and Wilcox.

7— B1 G. R. Hargraft (Gr) v. R. Green- , Bridgehurg—The Niagara League j
wood ivan>. match between Mcvritton and Brldgeburg

8— B2. Dr. Pepler (RCYC) v. W. N. Mc-j resulted In a victory f<xr the home team by
Eachern (TT). „ _ 28 to 4.

0—B3. A. P. Scott (CH) v. J. H. Horsey At, Thorold—In tho Niagara D strict 
(Vic). _ match between Niagara Falls and Thorold,

10—B4, C. Boeckh (Can) v. T. M. S<ytt the home team won hy 16 to 4.

H. R. O’Hara (Can) r. J. S. Wil- 
iCan).

Appeoncli I» Repaired.
W. H. Orr, one of the officers of 

the Lome Park Company, told The 
World last night that he had been- out 
to the scene of the accident, nnd he After the accident, which happened 
minimized the affair. There is an ex- at 8 p.m., there had been a general 
curs ion going to the park to-day, and i rush to secu»re some means of getting 
Mr. Orr wished It stated that the ap- home, and about 150 people had rb-

Wrlte tc Coy—Lout .vitality restored, 
0 secret louse» prompt.1 y cured.a new mode 
8 cf treatment for men. Free to men 
8 Our book,telling you how tocureyour-
K A» home without interfering with 
B business. Mailed free to any address. 
W—Dr Kruns,Laboratory Co.. Toronto.

LEGAL CARD?.
OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR- 

N< taxles Public,(y Meters, Solicitors, 

Temple BuKdlng, Toronto.
How Stranded One» Got Home.

- the International Committee appointed 
I at Paris in 1900 to communicate the 
! resolution to the various cabinets.To Buy Ontario Cnttle.

Wood, jr. . pq’ _

W. W. Hubbard of St. John, N. B.. !

BtE'IESEÊ'B1
their regular season did not open un- therefor Toronto. About two hundred! deÿoted ,0 dairy stock The aim of
til the 10th instant, they had no-t been had gone home on the boat after the; the c p r is to get them to go into
quite I,repared- The wharf was pes* accident, hut there still remained about, the fat pattio trade and to this'end,
fi-etly secure, but this approach had four bundled with r.o means rf tirons- | Mr" Hubbard is in Ontario to buy pu-e'-
bceu allowed, to go too long without 1 station. In making the first trip brpd sboTtborn cattle to start the in- For the Cure of Indigestion, Liver 
repair and renewal. out the boat had grounded on a sand du=try jn New Brunswick. Sin e and Kidney Dérangements-Splcn-

St. James’ Square Church had their bar. and a rumor that the captain In j Christmas he has shlpp-d 45 head ui*» Efforts o< Dr. t'haee’e Kidney-
excursion to Oakville Saturday on the charge had never been over the route: east and wjtbjn 10 days hopes to ship
same boat, and the Navigation Com- before, had added so much to the gen- 
pany was severely criticized by Mr. Orr eral panic that these people refused to 
for allowing her to carry so many pas- take the boat when it returned at mid- 
eengers. She was unable to take all night for the rest of the party. As 
of the people from Dome Park In her there was neither telegraph nor 'phone 
«vturn trip. ; at the park some of the men went to

Only a Miracle. Port Credit and wired to Toronto for a
Dr. T. H. Wylie, dentist, of 230 special GTR. train, which arrived at 

Dovercourt road, who attended the in- about 1.30 a m. Several night. cars 
lured in the park hotel and was pre were on hand when they arrived at 
Pent outside the gate at the time of about a quarter past two, and the ma- 
the accident, expressed the opinion that Jority boarded them. 5Irs. Butters a 
the small number of hurt was due to having to be removed to her home n 
nothing less than a miracle. He estl- the ambulance, 
mates that at least 300 people hadj 
been allowed to go thru the gates on

Lasting Obligation At Lonflffn (City League)—First came— 
St. Johns, lOr.. 7b.. 6e. ; London. 4r., lib., 
he. Batteries—Clarke and Summer; Hayes, 
Wàülrtts. Sheere and Stein." Second gnu>e — 
Ixmtim. 3r., 5b.. 2c.; Rockets, lr.. 4h., 5e. 

1 Batteries—S-heerc and Stein; Wauae and 
! GratTnm.

Shafting,
5neeeem*eeer*emeeeei

Hangers,
Pulleys

12— BU, C. T. Meed (CH) v. Dr. Starr 
(TT).

13— B7. C. Reid (Gr) r. E. C. HUH (Vic).
—Consolation-First Round (continued).—

6— EO, C. Green (Can) v. J. S. Russell ^ ,
1 Vic) 1 The Uno A. C. defeated the -Standards.

4— Ell. Geo. Anderson (PP) v. T. J. Me- Four tact double plays kept Ihe Standards
Quire (Wes). ! from serrlng till the sixth, and they did

5— E12. O D. MeCuHoch (PP) v. T. B. j not score again until ihe ninth. JacNis
Peake iSt Ml. ! pitched tine hall, all whig only s x hits.

.3— 1-.T3, C. 8wither (Vic) v. S. Jones (Can), while the Unes hit Hurst almost at will. 
2—B14, D. Carlyle (PP) v. E. H. Walsh ; Score by tunings : ,o,a-o

(Vic). Uno A. C. ..... 0 0 1 2 5 1 1 *—1013 J
1— E15. W. W. Worthington (Vic) v. J. standards .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4— 8 6 0

Baird (Gr).
—5.40 o’clock—Primary Contest—Second 

Round (continued).—
9—BS. J. Pears- n (QC) v. R B. Rice (QC).

—Consolation—Second Round.—
2— Fl, K. W. Miller IBB, v. G. H. Smtih

fBl—F2. J. R. WeBington (QC) v. Dr.

Hawke (Gr). „ _ .. „
3— in. J. Russell (St M) v. C. Caldwell 

(St Ml.
4— F4, A. F. Webster (Vie) v. E. J. May

(Weston)* .
8-—F5, wanner of E9 v. J. Gardinrr (CH).

dinner of Ell v. winner <>f L12.
12— F7, dinner nf E13 v. winner of K14.
11— P'8, winner of K15 v. Irwr of Bl.
7— F9. loser of B2 v. lowr of Bl.
13— F10. loper of B4 v. loser of B5.
6— Fll. loser of Rf. v. loser of B7.
F12. loser of B8. a bye.
The handsome prizes offered In the singles 

are attineting nxinv entries. They w1 U 
close Monday afternoon. The draw will 
probably lx* made on Monday night, ana. 
if possible. p!av will commence oo Tnesday.
A group photograph of the players vr.fi he 
token on the lawn about 5.39. All those 
taking part In the tournament are requested 
to be on the lawn at that time.

*8 LEXXOX & WOOD^BA*ennox.
listers and 

Building, Haughton 
4.cnuox, Sidney B. Wood».

To Dr. Chase L 'SI; T. Herbert

.Iniii«s Baird.Liver Pill*.
a carload or two more. He is visiting 
the different herds, in Ontario, and ex
pects a deputation from New Bruns- 
wick to be here next week to do the South, St. Catharines, writes: It giv~s 
buying. There are several small pack- ! me 6reat pleasure to apeak in com
ing houses in the Maritime Province, inondation of Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver 
but not enough stock is raised to keep Pihs- For some years prior to the 
thrm going. The New Brunswick spring of l.)00 I was afflicted with 
farmer has raised cereals and dairy serious derangements of the digestive 
products for these long years, but is functions .and liver and kidney dlsor- 
now awakening to tho fact that his ders. I tried many remedies, without 
proximity to an ocean port would make the desired results, until I began the 
the fat cattle trade a paying one for use of Dr. (’base’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
him. After taking a few boxes of this medi

cine, I was again enjoying all my for
mer health and vigor, and, in fact, feel
ing better than for ten years. Other 
members of our family ha\re also re
ceived the be-st results from the use of 
this medicine, and I shall always con
sider myself under lasting obligation 
to Dr. Chase for what it has done for 
me and mine.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one

HENDERSON, BABBISr» 
6 King etr«$$. Tru*r\ avid

1 f Sollcltnr, etr., 
funri» for Investment.

Uno A. C. ..
Standards .. _

Batteries—Jacobi and McConnell; Hurst 
a nd Hewitt.

The Gore Vale» defeated.the Diamonds 
In the Intermediate I-eague by 20—S. The 
features wee the pitching of II. Kurnhlia 
and the Imttlng of the winners.
-H. Suryhlls and A. Defoe; Lou Walker | 
and lint' ley.

Sporting Editor Work! : In regard tn the 
Eastern-Capital game at Bn.vside Park <u 
Saturday, I wish to state that It Is an Jm- 
nomshilitv for any tenm to heat the East-

Mrs. James Griffiths, Geneva-street

ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER
■

Dodge Mnfg. Co CONTRACTORS.BUILDERS AND
Surphlis 

Batter.ea i
M rt ICHABD G KIRBY, 531) YONOE-ST.,

S star z&rws-’jsur
W. ssisii-sroars:
ber, Mouldings, etc. ^

«71UUBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
V gravel roofing-, established 40 fea2 
"7 15a y-street. Telephone Main f>3.

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

possibility for any -—«i i*„- 011.1-1
vrns on Bayslde Park, judging hy the way 
mv team was treated Saturday. We geu- I 
era 11 v make it a point to play hall In a I 
clean, gentlemanly way. Imt we were dis- j 
esreeaWy surprlsed when Ch.- Baftern* I 
Started right In with, tacti* that would 1 
put Bjickenhurg-er to shame. On liehaif 
of the CapUtnls, I hereby etialVnge the 

Club to a game to he placed on 
neutral grounds on July 1 for a trophy 
worth not less than $25. If they do not 
accept this I will accept the conclusion 
that the superiority ot my tram is acknow
ledged. Albert Graham, manager Young 
Capital B B C., Ketr hum Park.

President Jess Applrgath lelt l*«t night 
for New York to attend the Eastern League 
meeting.

While Shirt Waists.
to the wharf, and of them about 125 Suckling & Co. will sell, in lots to 

precipitated Into the waiter, most- suit th- trade, at their warerooms, OX 
children. When the West Wellington-street, on Wednesday 

8(h) dozens of Womens White 
new

FIRE RECORD.
153

At 11.40 p.m.. box 21. fire at 13) 
Yonge street, cause, gas Jet ’burnt a 
hole In floor, damage $.1.

were 
ly women and ACCOUNTANTS*FLATS - LETnext.

and Colored Shirt Waists, all 
goods, latest styles.

chartered
s-T EO. O. MERSON,
It countant. Auditor. Assignee, s 
32, 27 WfllingtoD-btreet East, loront°-

Eastern
YOUNG AND OLD FOLKS. Suitable for Light Manufacturing____  _______________________ Circa* Employe Hurt.

Pleasant to take, agreeable to the At the lieit meeting of the Royal Astro, j James E. League, an employe of the ,
omavh soothing and healing. An- ! n mlo.il Society of Canids In the Canadian j Ringling Bros.’ Circus, was taken to , pill a dose. 2-i cents a box. at all deai-

i s I’etroleu-n Emulsion is nres-rih- Institute to-morrow night, Dr. <* A. Chant thc, Emergency Hospital yesterday; ers ,or Edroauson. Bates & Co., Toron-
hy Physicians instead of cod-liver rakg^kL^thTSilli lorcnoon. suffering from broken to. Tn protect you against Imitations

It does all. and more, than cod- r1t<1 nf instrument^ and >li Artnur ankle bone, caused by the heel of a the portrait and signature of Dr.
,r oil. The ideal medicine tor child- Uarvev F R 8.C wiU speak on The llota- wagon slipping and passing over the VV. Chase, the famous receipt book aur

und enfeebled persons- tlvu of the Sub." foot. thor, are on every box of hls remedies.

Also Several Good Offices =3

ART.
In Central Part of Toronto.

mmedlate Possession. 46135133 a ÏÏÏÏJS3à: FORSTEtt 
Room» ;

W. !>-J e Painting. 
We»t, Toronto.JOHN F1SKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St
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Anheuser-Busch
s» __ - St. Louis, V. S. A.

Plant
covers 125 acres— 

equal to 
60 city blocks.

Capacity:
Brew House—6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works—700,000 Bottles Daily.
Ice & Refrigerating Plants—3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses—5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators—1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses—425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant—7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant—4,000 Horse Power. 
Employs 5,000 People. ____

Largest Brewery in the World

to the Hr* Inning» on strike». Charlton 
duplicated the teat to the ninth. The Clip
per» won the game to the sixth, when they 
scored »tx ran* on three hits, a base on 
balls, two errors and an outfield fly. B. 
Adams led to batting with three hrta out 
of five times np.

±20 to 1, 2; Saefedus, 104 (Cochrafte). 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Sweet Tone. Pleasant 
Memories. Any Day, Excentrai, Honey Dee. 
tMoorhnn, Llataway, Tot San. Mies Nancy,
Klngaboro and BmcevlHe also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-10 mllee-T^es Hill. 90 
(Larson), 5 to 1, 1; Leader, 00 (Michaels),
2 to 1. 2: sSetnuket, 106 (Waterail). 10 to 
1. 3. Time 1.48 1-3. Remorse, Ben How
ard. Ithan. Hist. Ivernia. Daisy Green and 
Royal Pirate also ran.

Cnpt. S. 8. Brown's Broomstick, with 
Odom up. romped home an easy winner In 
the Great American Stakes. The Ben Brush 
--Slf eolt was a hot favorite, closing at 4 
to 5. He also smashed the record for the 
race by covering the live furlongs in 1.00 
flat. The rich stake brought out a ftrst- 
class field of .youngsters. Despite the fact 
tn>at L apt. Brown’s colt was carrying the 
heavy Impost of 125 pounds, the pubic
mode Wm n hot favorite, with Whitney’s R.C.Y.C. Ornlee for Murray Cup He- Newark Lost to Rochester, as Did
Main art second choice. Broomstick was
first to allow to a good start, with Baseful suits In Victory for the Baltimore to Jersey

totals ~&SÎ»° c-“-
wi'ttfst»?™rtSecond!'tw7lraet h»° ln'front (£"1^ June T.-Knlckerbocker Yacht Toronto dropped another game to the'

Worcester bunch on sa-turday by 8ix
to-day, Gregor K. second and Hargis ho the best 3 rear oid seen hereabout* in /"n*, Ta,pper bree2*’ nftcr a race run* to one- Briggs officiated in the

Weather dear; track heavy, u.r- by hi, deels^x-^ory i^^he A ,e««U of “2V»wa”toTta”toi and was touched up for fourteen *1™

lvm «“iniuaries . was never fully extended at unv port of °VJhe vhnl,*n6er f?r thf 1?a“' hits, while the champions could secure B. Adams. 2b 1 3 3 Herron. 2b.. lit
ivm raw, ti lurlongs-Safcguard, 111* the journey. He handled the 126*pounds In ° rather LtifVTV ‘,cat’ alt>L ln thx* only three hits- J.Robertson.3 0 1 2 Pickard, c . 1 1 1

“ * - - *“ “w rrr« sssrsynas &»&*&**/&*—— «-«•»* *?-“• » ■ass s : : »*-: : ; s
sixteenth was covered In 1.47 flat, which Is L?/'1"1**; wa* withdrawn from i loet her third game of the series to ;i. Beatty,rf 1 1 0 Forbes, rf .. 1 2 0
the fastest time this rare has ever been buoy’ *** 8llurtl)' af,er rounding Gangway , Itoche3ter by 2 to 7. The record: Charlton, p.. O 1 0 O'Brien, ss.. 0 0 1
Kenstogto'n Staple!h'^e ^“a"heed^ftîm Gw^wa^Hnek'ï J?1* ,I,rser boat* w“. *° Wo„n' F;5r Totals..........6 10 3 Tot s .... 7 S C

(Trc.nor), 4 to 1, 1; Americano, 97 (J. WU- the Bagged Cavalier. mm rounM old tZ’^/uo”,” olï\ît1y to fuffal0 ‘ ;............................... ± L Capitals................................. 0 2 * 0 0 1 00-#
llama,. » to L 2; It You Dare, 107 (Henry), ----------- >»«<>. the marling anTfinlshtog Hue being i6rsey. Clty ......................... $ ,? ^, Uppers.................................  0 0 1 0 0 6 0 0 0-7

s to l 3 Time 120 2-5 V B C ampbell. Res-Its at Latonla. ,.i„k two anchored stake boats off the Z?ront?.................................... ti {« *£„,1 Two base hits—Clowes, Forbes. Johnston.
b to l, d. lime l.zujo. %..», vauiioei, • club house at CV-Hege Point. Newark.................................... 18 18 -WU. Pickard. Three base hit—Adame. Strn:k
sum FuHier, Bragg, Mayor Johnson, Hood ^Tn^jnaU, S—leather cloudy; An offlc'al announcement was made by Baltimore............................... 15 20. 420. oitf-By Charlton. Maxwell, Forbes. John-
wlnk, Optional, ah mo, Erne, L.ttle .Maaaiou ^ i 1. \?^Vi ?* J^lborg of the Regatta Commit- Worcester.............................. 12 23 .343 ston. Herron, Piekard; by Molsm. Adams,
ana Guvdy Two ahovs also ran. £2r’, i \e*'« -1, « ’ Çpeclaj^ Tux, I tee that the Irondequott was not officially pn^ûatûr 11 22 .333 ! J Rolwi tson, Hepton. C. Robertson. Charl-

x hurd rate, jdarlem Aauvual, t 3-16 miles « ^JX!2r)’ AI i ,2; i,ake Ïîî2üg agnln8t tIle Effort, but was merely .............................. 11 23 3241 ton (2). W. Carson. Beat tv. Clewes. Bases
—MvCaeuney, 12« (C. Gray), o to 1, 1; Ure- , to tÎîi.2î r? *?** i ^2' h,er 1,<>w sn,1s against the «cknow- ovidence ........................... , on balls—Off Charlton. Bone. Forbes. Wtiil
gor h.., lbl UV Phillips;, d to l, Harg s, ?V~.n. t Ethel Davis, Prince jedged champion of her class In these wat- | Games Monday—Toronto at Newark, throw—Charlton (2). J. Robertson. Stolen
Iv3 (j. Keiif). 10 to 1,1 Time U.1U3 5. . a- ”ua^,n* îîf?A*Si, ,n7 ,D „ BuffaJo at Jeiaey City, Rochester at1 base-Forbes. Hit by pifcher-Bnne F.ts-
voulus, Lucien Appivb., , lioi.lng Boer, Mo- - , !'ï,d ?,^ ',e07D(R i. irn«U i.-a°w Owner. Finish. Blap. : Worcester Baltimore at Providence. «I ball—Clewes. Double play-J. Adams to
mu*a, Flying lirWio, Port Àojal, Jack ÏÎH’,i. " ‘Y,' Sm‘h.. 4.31.55 3.26.53 w»rceeter, Baltunore at Owes to J. Adams.

-rr. ;-d& ™ SS^ 1 .Ærz

t,iCli"L 414 furlongs Dick Bernard, , ™,r,d P"; S“T’*''* ‘KippK'tS cans'L^'i.eare, to toe ttil^d^esterday T^^ge^rowd turned out lo^tlje Sunlight

£S!ÿ* r • ‘tvnigiu, Susie "cartstlan'* Frank L^T.nd'tiT.'nd'Mari' atours M "* '»=»*«• Bnee To-Day. Fécond place ptoyed f^"bSM |he° WellSî^s* were
Carr, Ptay Ball, Ralph Young, 1’ocaneat, Fourth1 Mce ^.urî^ lu' fuHonvs- Fonso- nNu w Yoik; J,me 7.-The racing yachts I UM^tf^vestcSaj *s g?i!« : Cleveland ut able to do anything with Farm’s delivery
Tom Rees, Handsome Florry and Rioeluli j„ra 99 (j trcwnm>r) even din ^ R<1,i°nce and CoostRutlon lay at moorings g York 4^Boston lu Chicago 2; Phila The. second game was the warmest of the
also ran. Bli 98 18 BoS' 7 to 4 *>•' n^« ‘ rr in ***** Hook B«> to-night in read ne», US 3 nlira? 2 WsSnfton 10, St. I ^ason and wa* Just the kind of n game

riftn race, 1 male—Lord .Melbourne, 65 bliHoumanelll) lOtn 1^ Tin^ Voo f-?V tïe races off ^nûy Hook tomorrow, J' The record' • I <he Mutators like. Both team-* pHyod
(Helgerson), 15 to 1, 1; High Chancellor, 101 Last Knlaht and silk rhm J m 1'02’ .«‘ S lay and Wednesday. Louis u. The rec . | snappy ball and with lots of good hitting(J. Keiff), 1 10 2, 2; r'ioyd K.. uti (J. Wii- yvoi race' “ mule * Ju.d ™M The Columbia .» in dry dork at Bay Ridge Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. i both sides the gam" was certainly a
limns). 6 to 1, i. Time 1.47 3-5. Wane Knient 1)7 (j 0 (',mnrrl ,ven i «n. 'w »n,‘ 1,»r crew were at work Meaning her Bos:en ................................. 23 to -0-->
Moht, Dan McKenna and Sarah Maxim 97 (It on nui null 11 g to i’ nf 1 ' J? n* n"' uuderbody to-night. She will leave the I Philadelphia .................... -4 17 "l8j
also ran. KM <S Bonner) 4 to i 'à «'yd a-k at 4 a m. ln time to sail in the St. Louts ..

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Lampoon, Tennessean Mri-til wvi.'. race t" m.wrmv. Indications are that ,:i Cleveland .
92 (Helgerson), 9 to li Mayor D xon, 104 J and Rt tie Clm iL ' Ix>ra to-morrow e race an opportunity will be af- Chicago ...
(Adkins), 2V to 1, 2; Moroni, 10# (Kotiblns), sixth race 1 1-1R nil™ winH.s forded lo t««t ti-.e new boat In r ugh water 1 Detioit ....
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 3-5. Fake, Sea LI n, 1C Kellri 0 to1i aa%f. u« l' 'n 3 .'u-dcr which erne,Lions she has never been New York .
M.ith Prtoee Blaze s, Marcos, Dalanthus nor,, g to 5 2 Welih Girt ito TlmmsT ,Hed- I Washington

and Chicago Girl also ran. » to 1. 3. Time. 1.59%. Gray Dally. Ph i
At every turn in the race MeCheeaey was Arohlhald. St. Blue. Wall,boat, Invletus 

a winner, bvery step of the way C. Gray, Ruby Ray and Atheola also ’
the jrx'kej’. held him where he could gal
lop to the front. He ran strongly and easi
ly, and got us honest a verdict as the turf 
has recorded. Galloping under the wire, 
going almost us he pleased, he beat Gregor 
J\., the popular 3-year old, by a length and 
a half. McVhesney’s owner, E. E. Smati
ers, gave Gray, the winning Jockey, the en
tire purse, ajiumnling to The horse a
rubber received $1<**0. McChesney carried 
the top weight of 127 pounds on a heavy 
track, not to his liking, in a big field of 
l'.i horses, which was delayed 17 minutes at 
The post. Gray, who rode McChvsncy he- 

Bullman was injured in New York, 
did all that the eastern rider could have 
aocomplisned. ana probably more. The 
time was 2.1C%, which was good, consid
ering the track and conditions.

<|

Saucemakers Batted Briggs Hard for 
Fifteen Hits and Won 

the Contest.

Winner at 6—1, Gregor K, 8-1, 2, 
Hargis, 10-1, 3 in Feature 

Race at Chicago.

—First Game-
Crescent»— R.H.B. Cadets R.H. 
Daly, 3b .... 0 O o Harper, If... 0 1
Ross, cf .... 1 0 6 Johnston, lb. 0 0
T. Benson, c. 1 2 0 W.Benson, 3b 0 0
Scott, 2b ... 0 1 0 Pirkavd, c... 0 0
Ransby ss .. 0 0 1 rmrey, 2b.. 0 0
.Shepherd, lb. 1 1 0 O’Brien, ss . 0 ft
Piper, rf.... 0 0 0 Nicholson, cf 0 0
Calhoun. If.. 1 ft 0 Douglas, p .. l l
Armstrong, p 0 1 C Rowland, rf. 0 ft

Canada Cup Challenger Failed to 
Finish in Knickerbocker Yacht 

Club Race.

Dubious 1, Scortic 2, Andy Williams 
Outside Money in 1 1-8 Mile 

Handicap.»
•e*y secure 

mit Vault, 
Mon during PFOVIDENCE TRIMMED BY BUFFALOTIME 2.10 3-5--19 HORSES STARTED 5 MINUTES BEHIND AT OUTER MARKFOR F. BLAZES, 15 TO 1

4 5 1 Totals .... 1 2
........... 2 0 0 2 0 x—S
.......... 0 0 1 0 0 O-l

Two base hit—Scott. Struck out—By Arm- 
fctrong, Pickard, Nicholson. Rowland; by 
Douglas, Scott, Shepherd. Piper. Bases on 
balls—Off Armstrong, Johns'on. Hit ».y 
p‘t cher—Ransby. Stolen bases—Harper. 
Passed ball—Pickard. Umpire—Maddxks.

TotaJ
Crescents ...........
Cadets ..................

NATION GravesendSaturday Summary nt

and Program nt Detroit, New
Steeplechase - Kor-yools■<,lerc,',

tanatus, 8—1. Bine Darter,4-1, 

Advocator, V—5. BencUart. «-S.

pm anxiety
u will

m e of ycQr
York and Chlcaeo.

Chicago, June «.—The Havlein National 
Handicap, at 1 3 16 mtlcs, went to McChes- 

ney 
third.

Four favorites in a row were bowled 

closing day at Woodbine Park, 

the first choices took the test, 
at 3 to 1, was the first, the

25
ever on 
god then
yortunatus, 
favorite. Animosity, running outside 

the money. In the two year-old race the 

J to 5 entry was beaten by Blue Dart

er at 4 to 1. Hank Chappelle's Fanny 
Klazes unsupported, wuu the Dominion 
jiandicap, Vvire ln, at odds-ou, being

—Second Game—

NERAL
IPORATIO* Phillips),

son), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 4-5. Worth ng-
1011, Ida Y., Urauiavliree, &wect 
Model Monarch and Pirate also ran. 

JM-H-caui race, o luxlougs—Murtsea, 110

V1 Orders promptly filled by

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.outside the money.
Andy Williams sulked under J. Daly, 

and the favorite again was velvet for 
»ha books. Merriment, strongly support
ed by the stable, winning the Water
loo Handicap, 'Dubious second and 
ycortic third. . ,

The Carruthers and Phelan entity 
and three for the S1U00

teu.

;:NrESFORc^

Tborn-street. cm

__________161*
nî^)ïV, REFDÜîD
ne* etc. Box 29,

E. &, J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

'

finished ■■■!
street Railway Steeplechase,Lane's Im
perialist being in between.

Advocator won the Consolation Purse 
gud Benckart the last race of the day, 
iK)th nandily.

The Attendance was again up to bolhlay 
tre-portions the splendid crowd Including 
ï'orontos lmeral-mmdud and most useful 
citizens All seemc-d to thorojT eu Joy the 
iport one way or another—watching the 
parades and the races, friendly Intercourse 
cu the lawns, or last, but not lc ist. de
cisive speculation In the betting ring. Tho 
|t was the thirteenth day, the close seem
ed all too early for many. The Woodbine 
fcoisee left for the Detroit meeting, which 
begins to-day. The Derby is the feature 
for the Grosse Point opening, aud with » 
heavy track Jockey J. Daly stated last 
Bight that he felt sure Claude would surely 
jdn

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. LaughIln left last 
evening for the Gravesend race-track,where 
Mr. Laughlin s horse. Rising Sun. Is enter
ed In the Kensington Steeplechase to-dav.

Mr. W. Kelly received a bad fall from 
Hero In the steepechase, and was taken to 
ft. Michael s Hospital, where he was rest 
log comfortably last night. Mr. Fawcett 
was thrown from Medford at the double 
Jnmp. and both turned somersalifts without 
Injury, tho the rider afterwards jatnted in 
the paddock.

one

k hand w>r
M.'. stating wares. I

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. 14

Rs wanted-
hour, 

change. "The Old Reliable"Fraaer and Allpeter. Umpire--J. Brown, 
Wood struck out 9 men and Brydon S.

Robertson Bros, defeated Cooke's Church 
Island Park by 12 to 7. Batteries-Ko- 

Broe, Keffer and Baker; Cooke's 
Ohnrch, Day and Woods. The feature was 
the all round playing of the winners.

The Lilies were defeated by the Young 
Cadets In an Interesting game by the score 
of 6 to 4. Batteries—Cadets, Fogelman and 
McLaughlin: Lilies, Elliot and Dun.-mere

The Young Easterns beat the Young Re
gents ln a faat and >nterceting game at 
the foot of Parliament-street by a score 
of 17 to 11. Batteries—Yeung Easterns, 
Sllte, Downey and Kenyon r Young Regents, 
Dillon and Milligan.

The Beraetie Baseball Club met snd^ easi
ly defeated the West End Y.M.C.A. In an 
Inter-Association League game on Bnysldc 
Park. Both teams played fast ball. The 
feature of the game was the Pishing of 
Beyers for the Baraces, be striking out t 
men.

Apply t.

HAL. , WAXTB3_ 
ed to give toghnt berteonThe Saints led all tb” way to 

bad.
good one.
the ninth and then went to the 
Brophy issued a couple of passes, McDon
ald singled and Smith sacrificed, a couple 
of easy ones got away from Walsh and 
Brittain and the Stratheonas scored three 
runs and the game. The ..cores:

.583V,21

.528

..-,2b

.462

.410

17 m NP1!)
18ANTED. 20
21is
23lftCHURCH OR 

Box 28, World.
*.28228. 11 —First Game— 

r.H.B. Wellesley1»—R. H. E.

iTflîEâW-
Start. Finley made It three stralgtt from L.hlreg'o. Bniok- Tofn]„ T 7 t Totals ... 2 4 1

KS, ................................................. 4 'îii Phî,agôr4 Brnokh-n 4, St 1^2 ù &tl Royals ........................................... 3 0 0 0 13 <V— 7

^Ttié Strârlicôn'a'. thé"CÛniwla'îVup defend- burg 4. Bo «on 0; at tlnrinnatl, wet . Wellesley, .. ................ 0 0 2 0 0 0 O- J .

er. arrived In port Sunday morning, having grounds. Standing : j has- I1»-1’’"ÛL,?.Batteries
been becalmed to the lake on the way down Clubs. Won. Lost. Bet. j struck oiit^ ban and Hewitt. .. r
from OakrUle the greater part of the night. New York ..............................  29 13 6WJ l’nll' By sodcn 4, by Poim L S rii f in the Western Separate School

; Chicago ..................................... 30 14 -M2 I'. »oden 9, by farm 5. Stolen bases- fhe M,pk, r#,(, were beaten by St Helen s
P ttsburz ............................. 30 17 .638 Royals 2. i»v tx\ to 6 The winner® lineal up.

let vn;. Vniup Rrooklyn . . . . ....................  22 20 .524 ; -Second Game- TYacv brothers; flrut ba*e. Scanlon;
“4 ‘j *140*» Cnrlunatl .............................. 18 ^ Stratheonas—R.H.E. .Clom'*nts-B.H.Be SPrVn<1 bnse. Mottram; third ba^. Hartnett;
* 3 ::iR. Boston ....................................... 17 23 -4-J. Whitney, 3b.. 1 1 0 Gard, lb .... 2 # “ short stop. Jacfiuesi field, K,Ao?,'

2S6:=> Philadelphia .......................... 11 28 .282 A vie on, 11» . 2 1 0 Wnl$h, 3b .. - 2 1 sorn_ Kirby. Battery for Leafs. Gnthrnlth.
Ô750 st. Louis.....................................  12 32 .273 Hynes, cf .. 0 1 0 Lnlley. If .. 0 1 and Donohue.

3 0 2555 ------------ North, c .... 0 3 ft Heffernan, cf 1 Brockton Juvenile League games <m
5 fi - «wo 1 n Y State Leagne Stondlngr. McKenzie, ss 1 0 ft Brophy. p • • 1 nmay resii'lte<t In the Royal Daks IT. «f*
2 1 2000 cinhs Won. Lost. Pet. Morrison. 2b. 0 0 0 Armstrong.rf. 1 resting the Argyles by 26 to 12. and the
2 1 1960 III,, 20 11 .045 McDonald, rf 1 1 0 Allen. 3b .. 0 Maple Lento the Lakeside by 12 to 2.

i»oo inon .................7.7;. 18 13 .581 Smith. !f ... 0 1 0 Brittain, .0 standing of the leagne is as follows:
6 1775 rifes .' is 13 .5Sl Breunan.rf.2b 1 1 0 Graham, . 0 Won. Lost.
2 j.i—i Troy ' ...................16 12 .571 Pearson, p . 3 2 0 Maple Leafs ....................... ........................ 4 ®
1 i5^ œ^tou:7.7.:.:::::: îi « ...r# ïiô T»t...... 7 is ij2?^.e,0ak,..v.v. 2 4

1 holiWtü............................: 8 « î H S Î ? ? « #= ? | ^“^triv v; «. c/xv c.«b

1 Worcester, Maas,, June 0.—Worcester Smith. Double play McKenzie to ^lorrl . . fpature The score :
1 o5, 1 made it three straights froo# Toronto to- SOn. Bases on balls—P.v Brophy ft. St rue k 1...........................0 0 5 0 0 0 1 3 S—12

» tg- rsMUK wwta vs&sszsv esn -eusMA’-ti * s« v; 
«'sisyara « & asswas " ... o,.„.
JS?. would h ive been shut out. Score:
K«m I W'ofeester— A.B. H. O. A

537V, Grey. cf. .................. 5 } 4 \
45<ji Aubrey. 3b................... 4 - ft
4.-41 ! Clancy, lb.
425 Delchnnty rf.

Psickert. »f. .. 
p i ( W rlgley. 2b. ..

1 Ccnniutghton, ss.
:j-,, McCauley, c. ..

Applegate, p. .

tCanada Wine the Murray Cap. 'R SALE.
;ran. VIVI

ANE—CAN LIFT 
Box 32. World.

I'PARATOR. tew 
•client condition- 
Limited, Spadlna.

Found Beat Little Scout.
St. Louid, My., Juue 6.—Found with 

JocKey L. WJson, won tue Club .vieu»b< rs 
tiai.dicnp at a n> le and a quarter, at the 
lair Grounds today. Little hcont, tue 
heavily played ta tonte, and who was sent 
lure especially tor tu.i rave, was second, 
two lengths off. i'uuud, in her two pro 
rums starts th:» year has be.'n left at 
the post on Doth oeca.s.ona aud her bad 
at tiou ut the pest to day lost her man»
6i:j porters. To-day she was held straight 
W* an ascii to lit starter aud when the 
îîei; went up she broke the field. At the 
three-quarters the positions were st.ll 
close. Nearing the stretvn, Edgar Do fell 
back and was passed by Little Scout. < o-

Hnnriinnn Cf>u,(1 catch Found in the stretch
Eophone m Kensington Handicap. and she won, pulled up, oy two lcngtas.
Gravesend, June 6.—Weather clear; track Track gocil. Summary: 

fast. Summary. , ^.x. |MX First race. 6 turlcngs-Zlrl, 08 (F. Smlthi. u v X1nvm.e
First race. 6 furlnngs-Royal.m (O Neill). 5 to 2. 1; Thotn, «<>,' (Wilson». 10 to 1, 2; iR1 
to 1, 1; St. Daniel. 10ft (Martin), 12 to 1. Curd Giiloek, 103 (Morse). 15 to 1 3. Time fhTr« kc-' 'p'hVinn
St. Finnan 110 (Burns). 8 to 1. 3 Time 1.3^4 Also ran: Hcrodes, Varna, Fonso, .J f a

* New lork. Astarlta, Krislma, in- jrjSh Outagcn, Royal Athlete and Katie -.S,d n tr Î i, '
vincible. Durazzo, Captlvator. Illyria. Fu- Gibbons. Early Regent’s boy fell off Fu rm,PT * •
turlta. Miss Dorothy, Midnight Chimes, j second race 4Vi turlones—Sweet Mvrf'rt Alvx' 8-h e rls.................
Geneseo, Navaeota and Salvat'ella also ran. 4^, (Bocke' i i) to "» l- i iooiSHdp’ ,T- r Srhullz...............Syoonrt race. Kensington Stoopln.-hnse 7™) ntVi -’ Ltov' Ito bKlGul^my Kllkrt,lM 8,1>ble ....
Handicap. 2 mlles-Eophnne. 142 iDonohne). $,'7' 41 Time 3844 Atoî rên? r 7 -VIsm Keck ......................
6 l3° j i'rv. Man” R i^il x'” ^orïZ. ïiï % «enni^ .̂................

Time ?57 Wsét. rarrier Pigeom Fred ' <1>"n Ge0rg'>’ ,n<£1U' T'.7.7.7".
Ackerman. Rising Sun. Fnblus. Semper Ira 7.,.|1^u“„7 i , „„ . A. P. Doyle ..................
‘iMltai 5 furlongs— W-^^Dan

Broomstick. 125 (Odom), 7 to 111. 1: Stub }. ’}■ -■* ns'irtba, 100 (Oi..etti. 9 to 2. 3. H (Happen ..................
wart. 115 (Burns). 9 to 5. 2: Tim Sullivan. ,'i.1hmeJV17‘ Also ran. tfcsslda, Dr. Larrlck, j. (;nrmfln .....................
115 (Hoar). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.00. Ha ran- I#? Black Scot, Domtoc» and Broodier .Mnjor Forrester ....
gue. Baseful and Pol Rogers also ran. lourfb race. lVi mrirs—Found, 94 (WII K Q„...............

Fourth race, the Broadway. 1 i-lfl miles— s-ri) 9 to -, 1. IJttle Scout. Ill (Cotjnrn). j -j- [,-jvnn
Irish Lad. 126 (Burns), 2 to 5. 1: Florae- ' t" 10, 2; bug irdo, 94 (Uuliett), 16 re 1, 3. jjobert Davies
line. 109 (Wopderly), 6 to 1. 2; Stamping Time 2.12. Also ran: Jack Young and South Tll crooks
Ground. 106 (Michaels). 30 t > 1. 3. Time Breeze. \«« Ahnrravd
1.47. Fire Eater also ran. Fifth race, 5 furl-'mge—Bugler, 108 (WH m ^towe <$- Co..........

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Mimon, ftft( Tlobïn- h n), 18 to 5, 1; Gctchel, 103 xShcehan), 15 ' J.«ostpr
sen). 13 to 5. 1; Pompano. 106 (Mathews), to 1, 2; Matt Wadlelgh, lift '(Booker), ft to Hpndpl ' ' ‘.............*

1. 3. Time 1.04%. Also ran: Handznr. £ ....................
Bi^h Smith, Little Pirate. Tom Klley, Ben » w Pennlàon". ..". 
Adkins and Arnold K. n

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Cherish- j F
ed. 104 (BridwelJ), 5 to 1. 3; Brown Vail. rTtnnsco Stable............
104 (Wclff), .3 to 2, 2; Daldv Bender. 1M) iftnpsw .table ...
(W Upon), 0 t® 1. 3. Time 1.46. Also ran : r- \in r^lnll 
Bounteous, Legation. Rnstus and Chandoo. «, ‘shearer 

Seveirth race, 7Va furlongs—Sxveet Drenm. 1 
102 (Wilson), 4 to 1, 1; Miss Mac Day, 107 
(Booker), even, 2: Baronet, 103 (Smith). 5ft 
to 1, 3. Time 1.3ft. Also ran: Venus, Vic- 
IHx, Lynch, Welcome Ivlght, Helen Print 
and Bchoda-Ie.

I»Granit Prix for Quo Vadis
Paris, June 7.—The Grand Prix de Paris 

et 200.000 francs, distance shout 1% miles, 
was run at Ivcngrhamps to-day In the pre
sence of an Immense concourse :tn ! won by 
Edmond P.lanc's (jno Vadisi, while Iris Cains 
and Vlnlcive were respectively -croud and 
third. W. K. Vanderbilt's Alpha 
fourth.

Seldom, if ever, has the Grand Prix at
tracted a larger and more fashionable as
semblage to the Longebamps course than 
ta-doy.

Score: R.H.B.
10020080 x-11 12 2

... 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 )0; 3 4 6
Beyer, Moore and Tlcche.Haby-

ANCES.

LED MONEY, 
shares Ethel Cob. 
referred) for 32c. 

1375. Pittsburg,Px cause
IlM.

(Special Quality)Winning Owners.
*M.* L^DaJy..........

•X. Dyment ..........
Wm. HcndHe ... 
•I. E. Seagram .. 
Gniighacrc Stable

O?, SALE.
dolZXrTwTll

dairy farm it one 
les from Toronto; 
■*. frame bam, 

W. J. McDonild,

Favored by cool, tho sunny weather, the 
crowd begar gathering early In th<‘ day 
and by noon mon y thousands were spread 
ever the immense area within the ra-'e 
conrse.

Before 2 o’clock the fashionable visitors 
began arriving In large numbers and the 
enclosure and grand stand 
filled to the utmost capadtv by a gather
ing of all that Pari* contains of social 
celebrities.

I'resident Loubet. Mme. Loubet and their 
fuites were on look err.

H. Blanc's victory of nil three places In 
the Grand Prix was well received, as his 
horses were nil favorites.

Besides taking fourth place In the Grand 
Prix, W. K. Vanderbilt sç.-tired third place 
in the Prix l du Due d’Aosto with horse 
Bright.

The amount of befs with th» Paris M 
vas $ftft4.ft£ft. of which $332,704 wa^s plac
ed on the Grand Prix.

2 4
3 10

: *e

isoon weret
Î10' ACRES. LOT 32, 

Apply to B. Me- 
Richmond HIM.

6
8

BBS5 '2
1 3

Z
)i THE RACES, 
-rset." Church and 
10; Winchester and 
- the door. TeL 
i. proprietor.

2

1 2
2 1

1
'OtO!1 2•ORONTO, CANv- 

corner King and 
d: electric-lighted; 
ith and en eulte; 
v. G. A. Graham.

.. 2 1 :ofi
; 1 2 1 I... 1 Eastern League Meeting1.

New York June 71—A meeting of the 
Eastern BasehAll Lehgrue will be held at 
the Victoria Hotçl to-m^.rrow to consider 

)»>tlon of the Ro 
hie that the club

I-yBERLIN BEAT THE BROADVIEWS.F*nrorlte Won Austrian Derby.
Vienna. June 7.—-Ahe American jockey. 

Cf'i'rle* Van Du«en. won with »nso to-da.v 
fîe Anatriar. Dcrl>y of luO.OOO kronen, rid
ing the favorite Berevoilgy, owned by M. 
ïlaekovltz, a wealthy Hungarian.

2 1 E.
1 0
2 i 0 1A H»oc 1 at ion Football Match Rewult» 

In Score of Six Goal* to 1.
1 1ARDS. ® the question of the dlspn 

0| (.Lester Club. It is po^i 
, . niav be sold to re^idi^its of Rochester. If 
1 ! not the franchise w*ll probably be traue- 
q | ferred to Montreal.

014 I1 2 0*4i1V A T O R - SOLE 
iiing. My system 

8. W. Mnrchaent, 
street. Tel. Mali 
:rk 051.

004■1771 1 By Appointment toBerlin Rangers defeated the Brondvlews 
In a senior W.F.À. match by 2 goals to 1. 
Broad views scored first after about 10 mln- 

phiy, and Rangers scored Jqst be-

a3 )Ï1 * 1 21
1 1 023 H. M. THE KINGTHE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY. J?! Sunlight Park Leagne.

it A large crowd turned out to the Sunlight 
— ! league games on Saturday afternoon and 
“• ! witnessed two fast games. The first result- 
r,ed ln a win for the Royals after a good 
J contest with the Wellesleys. Good stick 
1 work did the trick for the Royals. 
n The second game was a hot one. The , _ 
n Saints took the lead at the start and man- j 1 fioal Brown1 backs, Kreuger,
ï agfH bJ ,8t,ck work to keep the lead ° ha f^icks Cochran. Seibert. Ray-
Â until the last Innings, when Brophy’s wild- . „ “„V. ’ forwnrds kraemer. Dumart. Bocû-
® ness and errors by Walsh and Britton. : mond e1?2rrif« nctrl^L
0 with a hit by McDonald and Smith's sncrl ; mf/2 ~£5ewg ' (i) Goal Bennett; backs,

floe, netted the leaders three runs and the «roaime (d^k6 hfl'if.backs. Bowman.
g^,tg?mee™: R.H.E. ES'fe; /rr*Dunn-Amyi

Royal Canadians ....3 0 0 0 1 3 0—7 7 1 McGrath, Phillips, 
neiiesievs ...................... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 4 1 „ . -nit r4<v. Teacher*
L.^,,nTeS”1’nrm aDd 8!mPW>D: SodCn and The 8e"Îs* end Clt, Teachers of ,h. To- 

sorvrid game— R H E ronto Intermediate league met In the seml-
Strnthennis ..........00003021 3 nil' 0 final at Centre Island Baturdny. The game
St. Clements ...1 0 8 0 1 1 1 0 0—713 2 "•as fa»t frnm, L i7,f ‘tw Scots

Battertes-Penrson and North; Brophy ting up a rb,nl,lt' ijlhe
and Graham. Umr4re-Walsh. nnd somewhat the better of It to the fir t

tin If. hut Armstrong In , B,"PP™ 2°™*
. . _ m ». hard shots In the second half the »c<ifsu"r, p!aye<l lietter combination than the Tench

The Methodist Book Room defeated the prB and cheeked closer, Nelson scoring on 
1 o**, °n baturdny afternoon at „ nrettv shot This puts the Scot' In the 

Ketrhnm Park. Score : R.H.E. , with Toronto next Saturday. Teams :
m........................................................ 12 10 4 scots il)—Oonl Holmes: hacks. Marshall,

Bryant Press.......... ................................... , 5 2 3 vnrallie■ halves Johns^me. Brcckbnnk,
an"8 Haidy A,,,tey a°d W<lkea; HarfJin« Honr; forwnnle, H mist on, Cook. Nelson,

The LakeVlews III. defeated the Young “'1”aeMrs^ito—Goal, Armstrong; 
Stratheonas on the Don Flats by a «core of oreene Elllotti halves, Htoekdnle.
yc Telfer Mfg. Co. defeated the Palmer BrOWn' D'”mer’

Kite^DoStt' ‘a™dn8M«ionBapa?me7 tl^r' Craw,°rd' ** referCe’ gaVe 6et,,tlC'

Hernby and Hobbs. u<m‘
The Echoes of the R. 8. Williams & Son'

Co. defeated the Artists at Centre Island 
on Friday evening by the following score •

..................................................... 3 2 3 1 1—0

Batteries—R. J. Goudy and II. Bra.n; C.
N. Sinking and F. Ewan. The features of 
the game were W. Kenny s bnse-ruuning 
and fast pdaylng fee the Echoes.

'Jhe Gale Manufacturing Co. team defeat 
ed the Gold Medal by 11 runs to 10 on 
Saturday. Batterlos-Lol j Medal, Sammoui 
and Grant; Gale, Coule ton and Dunn.

Parliament Methcditet Church defeated 
the Metropolitan in the M.Y.M.A. Bns«*b.ill 
League. The game was interesting at some 
periods, The following score tells all *ho 
tale:

1 ft4 2
3252 utes’

fore half-time, and shortly after play re
commenced In the second half, 
scores were made from corner kicks, 
the field the play was about e\en. 
not brilliant, tho with a few bright spots.

300 ..33 6 15 27 13
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

.4 0 0 2 3
110 0 

4 0 2 1ft
2 0 0 3 0
2 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 6 3
3 0 0 U 3
2 0 ft 2 2
3 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 1 0

Totals .. 
Toronto—

7 Miller. 2b. .. 
i t Kuhns, rf. ]7v White. If. ... 

Golden, cf. . 
Bruce, rf. ... 

~ Downey, ss. .
Carr. 3b.............
Toft, r................
Brennan, lb. 
Briggs, p. ...

ANDRY. 237 ;1I "a All the2WOODBINE PARK, June 8.—Thirteenth and last day Ontario Jockey Club's spring 
ewting. Weather fine: track tost.

FIRST RACE, % mile, purse .$400. 3-year-olds and over, selling :
—Betting—

wt. St. 14 % 8tr. Kin. Jockeys. Open.Close.PIace.
I n 1-1)4 2-3 MS M. Johnson ... 3—1 3—1 1—1

.. Sft 5 4-1 2-i£ 1- li 2-5 Olandt ...
. .97 6 5 n 5-14 3- Vi 3-h Kingston
.. 95 7 7-2 (5-1 4-2 4-h Cantwell .

..lft« 1 2-h 4-1 5-n f>-4 Munro ...

.. V8 2 3-1 3 n 6-8 6-4 Hodgson .
61 Quarter Penny ... 98 8 8 7-1 7-'^ 7 2 J. M nl^h .
i'J Luerusta _________ itft 4 6 2 8 8 8 D. Giln

Time 1 17. Post 7 mJn. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. The first two 
ionght it out the length of stretch. Olnndt 
had no excuses. Cantwell very little use to Rideau.

Winner—Patapsco Stable's cto.g., by (iolden Garter—Misfortune.

SECOND RACE, % mile, purse $00 \ handicap, 2-year-olds.

H.R.H. THE PRINCE OE WALESTERINARY 8CB- 
Specialist In dis- 

Main 141.

On1 1 4Mils* M. Oliver .
J. O*Flaherty ...
H. C. Osborne .
W. K. Klophel 

•Plate not Included in values. 
tlOft—D. J. Kilby, E. Brief»!, W.L. Oliver. 

R. I*. Dodson & Co.
$7.V- Terunveh Stable, Dr. King Fm’th. J. 

C. Ferrl«=. Jr., Noble & Kendall. J. Duggan, 
G B. Walters. ^ ,

Sfift-W. V Henderson. E. Phillips. T. A. 
Woofls. J. Duggan.

S25-M.C Mr ore. P. Bndv. R W.
N Rennlneton. Mrs. Castro. Jas. Burgess, 
P. M. Burch, Mrs. G. F Mossom.

2
79 2 1

Sold by all Plr*t-Cla*e Dealers.lInd. Horses.
ItO FOrtunatus...............  88 3
Bi Heating salve 
54 Plum Tart ...
li Kiaeaii .............
k2 Animosity ... 
ffl) uarena .............

TERINARY COL- 
perance-street, To- 
i v and night. Je* 
|e!.ephone Main 8oL

11
.. 12—1 10-1 
.. 5—1 3t*r-l 7—5 
.. 12-1 8—1 3—1
.. 8—5 2i^-l 1—1
.. 30—1 50—1 15—1 
.. 20—1 40—1 32-1 
.. 12—1 20—1 5-1

f)QLD wine to drink, 
old friends to £Card for Gravesend.

Gravesend entries: FirX race, about C- 
furlongs, mares, 3-year-olds and up, sell lug 
-Miss Dorothy 107. Ciledoulte, C'lorita, 
Ast-enslr n Interval 104. Miss Gould, Rox 
boro 102, Petera II. 101, Sparkle Esher 07. 
* either One. Kentucky Rose, Foiifn-fx. 
Mary Worth 90. Eva Rtisiell 95, Courl

l A31 PS.
Totals ..........................30 1 3 24 13
Worcester 
Toronto ..

3 trust, andI STAMPS. SBAUL 
ers' ribbons. 10 \.

....1 0020003 *—6 

.............1 0 0 ft ft 0 0 0-1was no help to Healing Salve. Animosity ConvidoTwo-base hits—Wrlgley, Con na ugli ton.
Stolen base—Dele-Sacrifice hit—Aubrey.

liaiity. Double play—Downey to Brennan.
First base on balls—By Briggs 2.

u , n.lT Heads the List. pitched ball—Toft. Struck out—By BriggsM. J. DU, Menas tne x,..,. j '„y Applegnto 3. Tlmo-1.35. Umplre-
Fifty thousand dollnre were divided fimorg Brt,„-n Attendance—1600. 

the difiei'tiit owners at the meeting Just 
closed. M J. Daly beads the list, closely 
followed by Messrs. Dymcnt, Hendrle anil 
Se.igram.
M J. Daly..............
X. Dyment ....................
W illiam Hendrle ....
Joseph E. Seagram .
K. E. Myers .................
Gonghacres Stables .
Carruthers & Phelan
G. W'. Cook ..................
S E. Parmer A Co.
Si \V. Strret & Co. ..
Alexander Shields ..
KlrkUold Stable....
H. C. Schultz .............
A.daiu Beck ....................
E B. Ciancey .............
William Jennings ...
A 1’. Doyle ....
S Jackson ...........
W. E. Maclean .
M. Jor Forester ..
II. Chappell ...
J. Meagher ....
p. Gorman ...........
J. K. Garnett 
Robert Davies ..
J S. Flynn ..........
T. Crooks .............
W'. S. Sharrnrd .
M. Stowe & Co 
.1 W. Pangle .
M Hendrle ...
J.' E. Lane ...

First race, 6 furlongs : I B. Murray ...
Early Eve...................102 Shrine ....................... 106 Mrs. Slosson ...
Dela'goo....................... 1(77 Whisky King ... .122 p Higgins ...
Mrs Fr. Foster... 106 Taxman ...................112 G. H. Sh
Gtoneris.....................101 j T. Meagher ...

Second race. 2year-olds. 5 furkmgs : 1 w'. H. Mosley ..
Saint Juvenal. .. .115 Outfield ................... 110 Putapseo Stable
Oevrdhe ................113 Drama!Ina .............105 c. W. Pennlston
Temnle J . ..............105 Reqii'sllr .................PIS K. R. Marshall
Saint Tucket.........108 George James ...108 J O'Floherty .

........................108 All Good .................100 Miss M. Oliver .
i mV................... ...108 Mizzenmast ...........113 , H. C. Osborne .

Third race, 1 mile, selling : ' 'v. L- olivPr
Decoration ...105 Six' Roots .................. 98 J S Duggan ...
KUmorle .....V.. 98 Insolent ....................105 W. R Klophel .
garmti ........................ 109 Braneb II................... Ill yioo each—E. Bristol. R. P. Dodson &
man^^^.V.'.V. to torahnWk :::;:im nr. vn,.lt, Bent John. Ho^.ns,

ponrib rare, Internationa. Derby. II, D. King Smith. Teeun.seh Stable. G. B.

f ...............109 Claude ........................127 ! $50-- W:. V. Henderson. K. A. Phil ips. Johns Hopkins Vn^,r^fr,n ."‘g0 ^he I XV-Tk™ Sand Brooks
James r.. Alri ght . ...122 T A .Woods. Park to-day by a score of n goals to 6 The - mn hy Rr<e»kea and threeb.iggrrsRobTrnnklin..• • 112 ™ànd AH. .. ..122 Bennington P Brady P. M. team work of the Canadian, was perfect. '^Xr ,n-1 Vus.

=1. Collent 112 Reservation ...........122 Pnreh. .1. Burgess, Mrs. O. Q. Castro. R. ------------ 'Thc Bearers defeated the lteawioks by
S|F nt fnl " .......... v>2 Ravel ...................... 107 J. Laughlin. M. C. Moore, R. W. Wilson. Cltr Amntenr Lennne Gomes. „ to s Batteries-Dillon and Higgins;
Mif-tev Blum'thai.l07 Birch Broom ...112   The regular games of the City Amateur pni. and Smart. The feature was the
ne Wnvs 102 121 nralighter .........102 League were p'Hved at Manley Park on pitching of Dillon. Score:

rvmoie Claude and James F.. Daly entry; Harlem Prsgrsm. Saturday. The first, between the St. Marys
Tanered and All-light, Brown entry; Ravel HarlPm Kntries : First race, % mile— and Queen"J2-tfîJ"„î?5lonwieks .
and rl,""'r" :̂wax'sTMreeunLnt;v Ed Gu'nzhurg 110. Ralph Yomig m Estnb- «-n^as ^ J, > VKTt” ISlnto i “rhe^Earton- defeated the Junior Caul ! w , v ,

B fifth a"iceBy6iA furlongs, selling : '1*h 114' 1113 '"Helgerson" 105 Vto hatted Thompson hard In the last two In- tnls ut Bax side Park by the following score : W. Ollmhewsstr- W. J. >-e«nn. 8tr- Ottawa, June 7. — The difficulty be-

Maghon.!^—*••••• 68 Ibfldee .....................101 ‘7a Bov MO^A lama Vzol'lïr^uîme. m, nlngs scoring M runs. The 8^nfi ;ame. , g 0 2 2 0 4 1 * y V ”,Z t Ê." Smith 2. tween the Ottawa Typographical
Nuptial................... ..#» uttlf™!riie«IIim i Brockman 113. Requlter lid Tom BerseW ; ^ J", e^llng ton,and. j gS ' V.Ï.’. 000 0002 1 0- 3 5 5 pTMulfineen bow. >1. FRinegan bow. Union and the employing printers vx na

Blackmon?................oil1, SimtiT H'1ftfti M ft?' PH, iTwlhh 91 nliho the wêWngtm,» came str nff at the | C ^ttpr|^-Pnrk<v and faimnn; lyfick-v W. Maltby «tr.. L. h. ^holes str., brought to a cLohc on .Saturday night.Avgnunita............ • • ‘ y,.'t rl loi ! J' 7?! u’«a ^ft- «o' ! finARh. the-x- were unable to oyrreeme the _ t MeDole. Th#» features were tb/> hat W. ObmicKner 3, A. M. 8t ret ton 3, so far a« the city Offices are concern-
ThgEr .onze De'm lot U rie Ro'V.V.V . ut Ml,, llan^?.^ 69’ etSy 1 ™d of thrir oppanenta Scores : ”£k of Parker and Cadman and..he A S,.rinks 2, tow ed' when the union accepted in-
Golile^tage :Î04 Frank Me ............... 163 relHng-lf You Dare I f „ O o o o 4 u “ 3 hP"Ty Ml makl"R 3 y K’'smTth sto F S Weim mrZ of 25 cents a we, k for -he band
Carl Kahler............HO Helen Onkford ..88 .Toe Martin 107. C. B. Campbell 106, R.k^i OWre'.'.'.'.ï'o O00 2-" 5 3 : homo ran srifb the bases f.' ^i^fraVb 3. " W. J. Kelly 3. comp-utitors. up to June .11H.4, when

Honolulu............7 'f ndoiiL-s selling- TÎF 1'1™. 'kd *7tnc !Tn<!-'l1(i7Mnna^i Batteries'—Rend and Mile)-; Thompson f drfMited the Starlights by 25 to 20. W. I >. Sprinks 2, J. J. O'Meara 2, the scale will be $13 and nr. ‘>ght-
Sixtli race. 7 furlongs, selling. ChnrHe Thompson lOti.Hng Tag 107, Bard Ferguson i>„.f Keatings and McWhlrtor- Ma' F O. Weigher! bow, J. J. mark bow. hour day. The machine men r cive

......................V, »• Tuf. ........................ 64(|„r Açon ltd, Haydon 97. 1 rsnlum 90. Anna f'»1 "•'•6" on. R.H.E. ! ^"d ^.yell The feature «s Robert William Hague sir.. J. R Bennett str., nothing. The Printing iton-au men
"104 Cotton Plant loo 111?.,i mile and 70 vamls liandl- r>nr,: Nlnf>.............. 2 2 0 1 2 0 *--101. 4 MeWblrfer's catching P. .1. Smyth 3. I_. Ihswdte .1, arc as they were. Organb.'-r Wilson
' lm Curate 106 ^ ''ici hence 110 Fra G 96 rinn Me " cinngtons ... #01 2013— 7 11 4 T1 crorm.ton Core-t Company dnfratn.1 A. A. Davis 2, Jas. D <v-»grave 2, (f Toronto who conduite,' the nuito-
,1W Curate .........................106 rep-MH'hevmeynO. Eva 0.91). DanMc Batteries Steven, and Williamson: Dro- Mhlfwortb A-Wotrell In Ketehum Park or T. M. Hagan y bow____ A. B. Davison bow. ti , ' a letter to Itnn R W
" nilis? ’ ' * 6 ' W,tolne' JmPlre-Thompson. score of 15 to 10. Battery for winners. ------------ Scori but was not honored wflil a

um?rhlorFnJ& iï'îfîS™'? Crescents -nd Clipper. Win. Tfi Mel^a defeated Brown Bros at and” Hroadvl«ws ' reP'y' Ml' WlliK'n tor Toronto On.
,1 xl l.to10Leeber K3L Tacaria3 103 Si'di Two good games of nail were seen at Island Park In an Interesting game The The Meitlands and Broadvl ws Saturday night-

The members of the I omnto Gentlemen s haggle I^>erl83^Tae«rta to3 . mto nlnmnBd'ral.k Saturday afternoon in tho featnre was the battery work of M-Lmna played a Junior City Lacrosse League ,
Drlx-lng Club are rennosted to a'tond a fhrisMsm 1#6 yireonnate ion banetum li- y,, flm gam. the „i,„ tho hatting of Brydm and Finlav for game on Saturday, the former winning
meeting to he held tr night ' Monday t at | Ida.Paris Awax R ^ c” gof ‘gway with the Cadet. In fire 1 the Honey, Vennels made th~ ri„nwr * 4 to 0
s’m "treetsppu, miVeTrraixgVn" nt, the P.rate inn. Dlsrord 99. Our Beeei'e 97. Mau- i innings. Armstrong he'd the Cadets to two; bit of the season for four bay. S-or - : The llaitlands would like to arrange Ottawa. June 7. - Title
opening ma,'ne“ "to he Im.d "n Wednesday tor 90. Naufrage 93. Dutch Princess 58, h.to ln the r Moloan 360, o 3 lx to tot'* 8™e with any Jtinlor City League | drought was partially Jk
afternoon. June 17. on Exhibition rice I Dlontz: 99 Taxya, 99■ Mf. WndtJ Bmj B was ” fe.rarehi rown B^^T 11010 1 0 Z l 9 4 team for Saturday. Juno 1.3. Address by a light shower, which,

co^aJU-'toyl^ htoa«ennd at & ,«#7“ ^ * * ^J-ouchwood j game.^ Mol^s ^1 Su^Wood Ud 1W. A. Glockling. 0 OlUwa-ttreet.

E.
Hit bvMa Id 93, Stf^pnway, Lady Itnd inr 91. Lass 

i‘"I.indcn. Fn^tfrrnl 87. Blue Banner 85.
Second race, 1 înAle and 7ft yard*, non 

u Inners at meetlnrr, 3-year-rddR- H irst 
bourne, 120.Ink. Yirdarin. Bourbon nier41. Re» 

“Knicht, fc’t. Dan-lel 112, Sungold. Coioisay. 
Tngiiil>ny 10.8. Ancke. Stamp]ng Ground 107, 
Tvwurlal, Fa iron Bridge, Matchless 10J, 
T vt flfld* 95. Extravaganza 97.

Th’rd rare, the Minhnns»t, 5% furlertgs- 
Mngistrnte 123. Monet. Bath B-»:ivh. Luxem
bourg. Brooklynite. Prliieetonisn 115, Tim 
Bu-'Hvnn, Vagary 112.

Fourth race, 1% milleîe. handicap. 3-yenr
ol ds end nr>wards—Henni* 12»î, Dublin 32i) 
Herbert 111. Glen water 107, The Rival 105. 
rity Bank 10:5. '’nrlmncle 102, (’hurles Kl- 
wood f9, Ethlfft 98. Contend 90. Flying But 
tress 90. Torchlight 87.

Fifth race, % nude, 3 year olds and up- 
wiirds. selling—I>onro 120, Water Tower 
f!1. Zornnster 110. St- Sever 104, Knlghl 
of the Gartei, Ard<m. I^d.v I*otentnto 103. 
North Brooklyn, Bar le Duc 101. Ella Sny-
° Sixth raee. 5 furlongs, 

old fillies— Lady Dot. Fluclla, Procession, 
InnuIs-'five Girl, Hopeful M4w. French Mn 
trou M. Then. Ocean Tide. M«s« Shylock. 
De Hu^sv, Luminosity. Aggie Lewis 10ft.

Seventh race. 5 furlongs, maiden 2-yeir 
Banderilli. Wild

80IviTCUE AND PI- 
bgle fuiulturc vans 
.iml most reliable 

p C irtage, 369 Bp*-

—Retting — 
Open.Close.PIace. 
4—1 4—1 1—1

3^-i Port'A iv, Str. Fi 
I-I1/2 1-3 1-1 1
3-2 2 1 2-5 2

3- 3 3-1 3
4- 11 4-2 4-2

5-n

Jockeys.
Castro ....
J. DoJy ...
J. Walsh .
Munro . *...
A. Murray .... 1—4 1—4 4—5* 
M. Johnson .. 30—1 4<K—1 7—1

Won eas'lv. Place same. The

Wt. St. 
..lW 1 
.121 3 

. .lftft 2 

..103 5 

..121 6 6

Ind. Horses, 
bo "Blue l>a 
<12) xspnng ...
•V *Sky 15lue .
M Kowlnnd M.
HD xTenr.-agant
|B8 Frank Somers ....10ft 4 4/4 5-1 5-n 0

• x Coupled. Time 1.03V». Post 4 min. Start had. 
winner was off well and was never In trouble. Weight anchored Spring. Termagant 
Fns as good as left. The field was strung out when barrier went up.

Winner—A. P. Doyle’s b.e., by (iolden Garter—Cresset.

rter
1—4 
4—1 4—1

20—1 20—1
1IBaetern League Remits.

At Providence—
Buffalo ............... 10
Providence .... 1 0 

Batteries—Ferry and Shaw 
Digglns. Umpire—Swart wood.

At Newark—
Rochester .
Newark ...

Baiterics—Fertsch and Tilly; Hesterfer 
and Shea. Umpire—Kelly.

At Jersey City—
Baltimore
Jersey City .... 0 0 4 0 0 0 6 2 0-12 14 3 

Batteries— Burchell and Robinson : Thiel- 
man and McManus. Umpire—Shannon.

52 it. H. E. 
0- 6 14 2 
0-482 
Jonk^s and

10 11 
10 2 0

66 .13005LOAN.

SEHOLD GOODI, 
Ues and wa<
[nt pian of len< _ 
Lmall monthly of 
business confide- 

Co., 10 Lawle

Wine348*1 
30ÎH) 
2750 
265ft 
2545 
2045 
lift ft 
1775 
176ft 
154ft 
1540 
1450 
1360 
1100

I
R.H.E, 

0— 7 9 2 
0-251

■ ■ ■

makes a new friend 
et erv minute, 
keeps them all for ;« 
lifetime.

Sold all over the I 
world.

.. i o o u o 2 

.. 0 0 0 2 0 0 backs,
Smith,Q-i THIRD RACE, 1 mile, purse $750, Dominion Handicap, 3-year-olds and up: 

Ol -Betting-
Open.Close. Place.

. 15- 1 15—1 5—1
4-1 9—2 1—1

lft—1 15—1 5—1
10—1 15—1 4—1

1—2 1—2 
12—1 15—1 
12-1 15—1 4—1

itJockeys.
1 n H. Wilson
2- n Munro ....
3- ft Nelson ...
4 4 Pickering .

8-4 8 4 7-6 5 1 J. Wnlsh .
6-Vi 7-H 5-1 ti n McClusky .

8-2 7-3 M. Johnwen
2-1 6-1 6-n 8-n D. Gilmore ... 50—1 CO—1 1.5—1

J. Daly ...............10—1 15-1
Post 9 inin. Start good. Won ridden out. Place same.

Wt. St. % %
61 Ksnnv Blazes ....104 4 4-Vfc 
42 Butter Scotch ....119 2 5-2
Jh Uresttanen ............... 113 3 3-h
|fx>) Picktune ....................Ill 1 7-4
(64) Wire In .................. 128 6
bt> "Grand lyxlge 8
1ft •Hawkins ..................KM ft ft
55 Jack Canuck ............ 85 5
1» Thessalon ..................ms 7 1 h 4-1 9

•Coupled. Time 1.45*4.
The first three fought it out Inst quarter. Butter Scotch was gaining at end. Crest
fallen had a rough trip. Was pinched off on both turns. Wire In's race was away 
below the mnrk nnd t v» bad to be true. He had no early speed at all. Thessilon 
•topped to nothing last three-eighths.

Winner—H. Chappell's b.in.. by P.lazes —Augusta.

FOURTH RACE, V/s mil-3. purse Waterloo Handicap, 3-year-olds and

Ind. Horses. Str Fin. R.H.E. 
. 014000000-5 9 51- 1 l-*4

3-2 3 2
2- Vo 2- Vi
5% 4-5

SALARIED PKO- 
jants, teamster i,

e,Œ

-in-street. ed

LOAN,
it. : rity, I*™!
Reynolds. 70 VjJ 

2461. *do

Little York 8. All So lots O.,
The little Yorks defeated the All Saints 

Ion the former's grounds by 8 goals to ft In 
a Junior City League grime. The defence 
of LlttleYork Gilding and Imnn—was very 
strong, and the forwards played fast com
bination.

Oporto4^i 169? Sunday Baseball.
At (Tiicngo (National)— R.H.E.

Chic ago ..............  000101200— 4 10 3
New York .... 0 0 4 2 0 0 3 0 0- 9 14 ft 

Batterie*—Wicker, Menefee and Kllng; 
McGInnlty and Bowerman. Umpire—Ems- 
He. Attendance—23(4).

At Cincinnati, (National)—
Ciiici’.nnatl ...000000010 0—1 
Philadelphia. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2— 3 6 1

lotteries—Hahn and Bergen : Fraser and 
Rorh. Umpire—Johnstone. Atten-Iance—
8<Ai' st. Louis (National). 1st game--R.H.E.

425 J St. Lovl*............ 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 x- 4 9 »
375 Brooklyn ..... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1- 2 4 0

Ibifteries-Dunlevy ajid J. O Neill; Evans 
and Ahearn.

Second game—
St. Louis..........0 0
Brooklyn .......... 0 0

Batteries—Currie,
("iiirvln, Schmidt an 
îîday. Attendance—11.000.

!* 87.»
85ft

maiden*!. 2-yenr-■ 800
765 and telephor.e your order for 

Wines and Liquors, Wo guar
antee to send you Just what you 
order and diftivor it promptly.

DAN FITZGERALD 8
Leading Liquor titore

. Main 725
700
675CENSES._____ _

-4UAGE L1CEN8- 
lrT>L. 
uxenlngiX00

AnaocliStton Football.
At Clinton, a football match for the 

Koiigh Cup was played Saturday between 
Goderich Collegiate Institute nnd Clinton 
Cflleglnte Instltnte, and resulted In a vic
tory for Clinton by 8 to 0.

At Ga't, the senior football game on Sat- 
urduy. between Seafortb and the Gaits, re
sulted* in a tie—one goal each.

At Bethany, the football mutch between 
Pvterboro end Bethany resulted In favor of 
Pcteiohor by a score of 6 to 2.

R.H.E.
1 5 (i

65ft
620<%Ms fillies—Short Cake.

'iTostle. War Times. Thistle Hentlmr. Yo 
pay. Caddie Me. Responsive. I-Ida Lcib 
Dimple, Zeitlcr, Heather Down, 109.

11 Queen 8t. W.
625
537
45'Ied 82l\d.

Dunlop Coins are val
uable — keep looking 
for them.

up :
-Betting- 

Open.Close. Place, 
5—1 7—1 2—1

,. 2—1 5—2 7—lft
. 5—1 6—1 8—5
. 15—1 20 1 5—1
. 20—1 50 -1 12-1 

.. 6-5 6—5 2—5

450
425Joekeja.% Str. Fin.

3 1 3-1 l-ri 1-1^ mane ....
4 2 4 1 , 4-o 2-6 Munro ...
2-1 2-li/j 2-H 314 J. Walsh

5-1 ■_> 4 n Met lusky
.IftO 1 1 h 1-h 3-u 5-n J. Thorpe
.120 5 5 H 5-1 6 ti J. Daly ...

Time 1.57ft,. Post 3 min. Start good. Won easily. Place same. The winner went 
to front when Blake was ready nt top of stretch. W<-n with plenty in reserve. Soor- 
tio tire<i in run home. Far Rocknwny showed Improvement; but quit after running 
Beven ojghths. Andy Williams was never n contender.

Winner—G. W. Cook's ch.m., by Handspring—Merry Dunce.

Wt
64 Merriment
64 Du I cous 
bti \cort|e .. 
72 I An Iley . 
77 Far Ror-kn 
f« Andy

luatohs. .114 /JDetroit Card for To-Day. R.H.E. 
x—27 24 4 
0-2 8 lft

12ft
Parliament ...3613 
Metropolitan. .0 0 0 1 

Batteries—Wm. Gray and C. C’.aike; 
Trk-key, Villlers and Campbell.

The Tecumsehs defeated 
Lei'gtiers by the following score:
High Leaguers 
Tecnmsehs ....

Batteries-For losers. Vahey and Higgl is; 
for winners, Lel>flrge and Cunney w«>rth.

In the Methodist League the Carlton 
street Clitircdi beat Sherbourne-street as 
follows:

V,ESTAI K»
ValaatoA

375 10.115REAL 
* and 
roronto.

375 0108 6
R.H.E. 

0 0 0 0 3 1- 4 7 7 
0 3 0 1 1 1- 6 6 1 
Iwide® and J. O'NVIl; 
Ritter. Umpire- Hal

350
337
325

ea rcr
thi? High St, Matthews rs. St. Albaus.

St Matthews played St. Alban» off the 
former's ground* on Saturday with the fob

S^KrSrrewVt-’.iLT'hsafDr^iart: Hill YOI
A I ft—0 6—2; Blain «St. M.) beat Falling) Write for proof» of pemianentcure» ef wan*

c n )P\r?iknîÀlh V, Pa>
S'Hvl1' di. a'.;; %00K REMEDY CO., "ïïïïiî
° iiixtililcsTyner and Morrow (St. M.) boat 
Clarkson nnd Clarkson. 6—3, 7 5: Blain 
and Flnlnysott (St. M i heat l'ark an<»>Bo». 
well. 6—2; 6—3; Edwards and Allen (St. M.) 
b< at Keshurn and White, 6—1, 6—3.

much more close than the

30ft
RD».

BABKI3-

k[f c#

300 ..54100041 1—16 
. . 4 2 2 2 6 0 1 2 x -1!)3-X>

250
275 Varuftty Beat Ningrara University.
15ft Suspension Bridge, N Y., Jun«* ft.—«Spe^ 

' 125 dnl.)—The University cf Toronto bfuccbnll
125 I team defeated the Niagara University team 
125 i to-day by 4 runs to 3. The feat-ire of the 

game was Knppele’s fine catch.

175FIFTH RACE, 2% miles. $100") added, Street Railway Steeplechase :8,3 —Betting.— 
Open.Close. Place. 
1—1 7—5 2—1
3—1 7—2 8-5
1—1 7—5 3—5
6-1 4-1 8—5

lft 1 15—1 5—1
« 1 8—1 5—2

36—1 50 1 20--1 
4ft 1 lftft—1 4ft—1 
3—1 7—2 2—1

7-1 2—1

WOOD,
i"?.,,6..
os. Held,

Ind. Horse*. Wt. 1.1. 12J. lfU. Str. FI
67 • Wnalgatherer ... 158 8 6-50 2-8 1 )

ft xlmpeivalist .......... 159 1 4 4 1-6 2-10 2-20 C. Wil<on ..
ï«» •Highie ..........    .168 4 2 ftj 3-1.4 4 4 38 Gallagher ...
iMi MU rim p .......... ".....15ft ft 5 15 " 3 2 4-20 Swallwcll ...
(70) John Rusklu ..........140 5 l-% n 5 •' Hoiumn ....
Ï0 Kiny Top ........... 145 10 ti 6 ti Higgins ....
4* Hero ......................... .137 2 Fell Mr. Kelly ..
t>i Mffltoifl .................. 143 7 Fell. Mr. Fawcett
t>( xAilus ...................... 14ft 3 3-ft Ixist Rider. Mewart ....
(25) B..b Alone................15ft ft L st Rider. i'emherron ... ti l

* x Coupled. Time 5.48. Pos, 1 min. Start good. Won easily. PI nee same. Wool- 
gatherer wore down Imperialist and came away at top of stretch. Higbie tired under 
the weight .It'hn Ituskin led his ccmp.'iny hist turn of the field.

Winner Carruthers V Phelan's b.g., by Juvenal—Born Fool.

J<>rkTo :evs. 
m .. R.H. E

..781Carlton........... I - m. o A A

Batteries—Bond and Gay lor, Stevenson
aI’rheMEmeralds defeats the St. Stephen s 

3 to 2. Battery for EmernliH 
The feature* we-e

rd.

Remedy
permanent-

SPECIFIC H',4,usr,Acb0^o
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
thc worst, case. My signoture on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
ricHOFiri.D’R Drug Store, Ei.m Ht., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

RICORD’S whirh°wfilBAB;&. WOOD#; 
::iiprs, 
linos,

Honte }§,
T. ««S'*

LU8TEB. S2«6*

Money

The piny wa* 
score would Indicate.

Toronto Dowlng Club’» Crewe.
to The Toronto Rowing Club’* annual njirivg 

will l»e rowed next Saturday over the
l 1)02 0200 9__ 8 -, „ .Island coursa. G. S. Ewart starter and P.
£o.?B«o<0oi-i214 S!™-vee7be crew8 bave be"n

R.H.E.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, purse $400, 3-year-olds and up :

?r y&
84BABB13^

PIHXTEHS GET ■SOMETHING.- Retting— 
Oppn.Cln«if».l‘Inc#1 

- 1 2- 1 4-5
5 2 1 7 10
1 7 1 2-1

«-1 8 1 3 i
2<» 1 5ft 1 12 1
2ft-1 .'ft 1 15 1
20 1 30 1 10-1
15 l 12 1 4 1

8 1 3 1

N.ungstreaL Jockeys.
Munro ....

i n 2-2 J. Daly 
M 4ft 3 n J Boland

2- n 2 1 3-1 4 15 Blnke ...........
8 3 7 5 7 2 5-n J. Thorpe .
3- 4 4-n 5-1 (» 1 McClusky
ft 0 ft 7-2 Hodgson ..
1-2 1-1 6-n 8 4 D. Murray
5-1 8-5 8-2 ft J. Wol li .......... 8 1
S-twrt go<k1. Won easily. Place same. The winner went 

.. Camera way last 'igifth and won full <jt running. Mam was 
making me pace first three-quarters. Jerry quit final quarter. 

Winner R. F. Meters’ b.h., by Dutch K/JPler l.ena.

SE’VFNTH RACE, % mHe, purse •'F4(|ft, 8-year ohls and up, selling :

Ind. Horses. 
48 Advotiitor 
72 Ma gentle 
52 Hnndruff 
67 J erry . .. 

Australia 
A mnh

Wt. St. v2
7
6-2 bVONTRACT^ .lftft

lftl
4»i 112
^ Cloam Light 
54 Mam 
bti l

, 539
enter.
h-one______________
KPHON^^

nd Bui.#"’

bllsbed JO 
f. Main B?-

11u3
112

..115ujm
Time I.4514 Post 3 min. 

to front at his leisure 
fcft i'd into exhaustion.

Tom Kingsley
Shorvham........
Zonne...............
Sir Claus..........

r**3 85 Betting.
O pen. Close. Place. 

. ft 5 2 17 10
7 5 
5- t 
8-5 
6 -5 
3-1 
5 1

bn!. Hors»». Wt. St. V3 St Fin. Jo^’keys
7(i Benckart ..................IP) 3 4 h 2 1 4 Munro ...........
(4ft) Messina .....................1<‘8 4 3 1 4 2- J. 1 ffllv ...
51) La Montagne .........103 7 7 5- 3 J. Thorpe .
67 Maxette ................... 90 6 3 6-3 3- 4 D. < Ml more
— Aratoma ...................no 1 5-1 5 1 6 I 5 Nelson ...
*° < assvIJIe ...................105 5 13 16 1 2 ft M Johnson
ft Ffiran :,n»x ...........108 2 2-n 2-H 7 7 Pickering ..........  10—1 15 -1

Time 1.17. Post 5 min. Start good. Won easily. Phe e same. Benckart came 
«war when C.issrllle let go final furl ng. Latter dogged it Lift quarter I n Mon 
Ligne showed improvement. Ran around outside of field on stretch turn. Fa van La-* 
tad early speed, hut c-mld not sustain it.

JiViimer—G. .W, Cook * br g-, by Galon d'Or—Mûrie Shanklin.

3 1 18 5
lft 1 15 1 
6—1 

1
8 1 10 1

Gentle men** Driving: Clnb.NTS-____________-J
;IIAKTEBE£b^ ft 1 

3 1 TT>SHOW! RS IN O AWA.

Thie prolonged 
en to-night 
foil during 

the hour when people wei- e in church.
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TO EXAMINE MINISTERS.scandals Is particularly objection
able. It has all the elements of 
patronage and neglect of proper 
duly, but It has the added objection 
thnf It makes the judge a central 
figure in a political fight, which may 
jrrake or mar the fortunes of a gov- 
/emment, a party, or public man, 

where he Is under the fierce glare of 
the public eye with every citizen of 
the country an Interested critic of 
all his acts, rulings and findings. 
It Is then that his motives are can
vassed and Impugned with greatest 
earnestness, : and it is all unneces
sary. If lawyers are required on 
these commissions there are plenty 
of them, quite as able as the Judges 
themselves, who can enforce the 
rules of evidence and give as Just 
judgments. And If they have to 
suffer criticism, no harm is done to 
any but themselves. They have no 
high office to be dragged In the mire 
of political discussion, and they 
can go back to their practice with 
such approval or disapproval as 
their conduct merits.

The Toronto World. T. EATON CL™*Who Will Si» 1» Joderroeo* «» As
pirants In Methodism.

A
YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.NO. 83

Daily World, In advance. 13 per year. Sfùdnv Wor d. In advance. *2 per year. 
Telephones : 252, 353, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.^ . - 
Hamilton Office : W . h. Smith, «gent. 

Arcade, .fumes street north.
London. England. Office : I. - Lflrge'

agent 145 Fleet-street. London, E.v.

^>w.W,W»VW^Nn.WMH^iPractical training for church work
ers, and more heart-to-heart religion 

the keynote of the Methodist Con- 
The discussion

Early Closing : During June 5 p.m.
P was

ference on Saturday. Stylish Footwear13 Wisest Men Not Always Wise, and 
“Lambs” Make a Living for 

the Brokers.

arising from the East Toronto memo
rial, tor better training of class lead
ers. led the meeting to the conclusion 
that special couiees should be estab
lished at the Deaconess’ School and at 

It was also re-

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
Iw had at the following A special purchase from a reputable Canadian 

manufacturer. Lines that under ordinary conditions 
we would be compelled to ask you a third more money 
for. To clear Tuesday:
300 pairs Men’s Patent Enamel Laced Boots ; extension ) 

soles ; snitable for general or dress wear ; sizes 6 to ■
10; Tuesday ............................................................ j

150 pairs Boys’ Fine Boots ; bright, glossy enamel j 
leather ; light Fair stitch ; extension soles; sizes 1 
to 5 ; Tuesday..............................................................

The World ran 
news stands :

Rt. Denis Hotel........................N*»p O. News Co, 217 Dearborn st.Chicago.
McDonald .................Winnipeg, Man.

.........Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A S. uthon. .N.Westminster,B C. 
Raymond & Doherty........St. John,

Victoria University, 
commended that the latter institution 
provide a course of lectures to bettor 
equip candidates for the ministry for 
spiritual work.

Rev. G- W. Dewey spoke 
fervor of the 
meeting.
people were giving a theoretical 
cep tance to the Gospel, but were not 

Excitement was one of the factors In ’ having experimental knowledge of iL 
human nature, he said, and occasional- Rev. W. H. Hincks thought the class
i , itself where- leaders had lota of fire, but were cryly an opportunity offered itself wnere for guldancc- Energized intellect
by this excitement or factor fed upon waB need,,<j to meet the current prob-
every fibre ol) the brain and every j lems of the day.
nerve of the body. "Of excitement i Rev. Mr. Browning thought that, in- 
netve or me uu y. n„st i stead of college training, they wanted
you have had your fill during the past men h()neBt true and niled with the 
week," said Mr. Gordon He.had Holy Ghost, as class leaders, 
taken a car on Klng-»Ueet, going to- The £0liowlng examiners were ap- 
ward Kew Beach. The car was crowd- po|nted to tP8t the candidates for the 
cd. and he thought the crowds must ministry next year; 
have intended something which was Preliminary — Joseph 
not on his program. At a certain LL B on Wesley'K Sermona; 
place this side of Kew Beach the people Lockei on catechism ; E A Pearson, B
flocked off the car. A on Text of the New Testament; B

"Again, the judges who had sat for R Rtrlngways, B D, on Greek, 
weeks upon a case of great public in- pirgt year _ j j Ferguson, B A. on 
terest, had handed out their finding. Synoptic Gospels; J C Speer, D D, on 
No doubt,” said the preacher, "yon . old Testament History; L W Hill, B 
have reached your own decision oil the A on Greek Text (Sermon on the 
matter. Thank God, we live tit a time Mount); A Richard, on Wesley's Ser 
when everyone is allowed to make hla mons; q g Eby, D D, on Christian 
own decision and to make It public Perfection; J Young, on the Last
should he desire to do so." Check: Dr Parker, on Substitute for

Then,again,we had had strikes. These Holiness, by Steele; James Allen, M 
becoming so frequent now that A, on Homiletics; J F Caldwell, B D,

on Axtell's Organized.
Second year — R J Treleaves, on 

It up j Acts; Rev L W Hill, B A, on Greek 
The shirking of political duty finds on the shelf, and when needed ! (St John) ; J F German, D D. on Gre- 

plenty of illustrations In the history of use it to win a battle, and not to gory's Handbook; G Washington. M 
. , ... win so many mere conflicts. It is get- ; A, on Methodism to 1791 ; A B Cham-

the temperance movement, with its t,ng BO that we hear Qf a strike near- : bers, D D. on Cont Vol; James Allen, 
referendums, plebiscites and royal ]y evevy day, of this or that body go- M A, on Homiletics; Dr Cleaver, on 
commissions all ending In nothing. Ing out.". He was ill sympathy with Gladden's Christian Pastorate; j j 
The only w'ay in which the question laboring men. but they should act wise- ReMUt, ^Weil^S ^Success; J F

of prohibition can be settled is by the Recent Financial Fallnre. Third year — R N Burns, on Paul's
application of the principles of respon- But the most startling thing of the Epistles: H T Ferguson.B D, on Greek 
slble government. Until a political week had been In financial circles. One (St Mark): J A Chapman, M A. on 

... nrzxhiKiH-m of the best and strongest financial Design and Use; John Wilson, B A, onparty is ready to take UP prohibition ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u„ doo,s. , New Life; J G Ferguson, B D. on
as the main plank in its platform, cast Here was a firm well managed, well | Dennis’ Foreign Missions; N Well- 
out all its anti-prohibition elements, supported and with all the environ- , wood, on Modern Church History:
and stand or fall by prohibition, the ment of success The Incident was food Tshore"'mL\°n T

.. . . .. . _ I f°r thought and cogitation. The wis- “ snore- M A, B D, on Yale Lee-
subject will remain the happy h est Qf men were not always wise and lures, 
ing ground for humbug, as it is to
day.

The reference of the Gamey-Stration

"Speculation and suicide” Was the 
rather startling subject of Rev. J. L.

Bond - street 
Gordon

ml
if .

of the
old-fashioned prayer 

He feared that the young

inGordon's sermon
night. Mr.John 

T A. McIntosh. Church
took the theme of his discourse from 
Samuel II., 16. 23 and 17, 23.

last
ac-

■
advertising rate. !179*

15 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in a year-

Positions imv he contraeted for subject to jes 0f judges. These salaries have be-
Posltions^areLevor'guaranteed *uTm»l^*Sd- come so small in comparison with the 
vertlsement of less than f«*ir incncs «pact4, incomes to be earned at the bar that it 

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth j jg difficult to induce good men to ac- 
havêribe'n pl^cttS?ble.ltalSel^tedepLu«n rept judgeships. It is perhaps from 
without extra cost. the same cause that the practice of

Inside rapp positions will be charged at 20 jud~eg taking extra government work
per cent, advance on regular rates. __

All advertisement* are subject to approval has grown to such dimensions. Judges 
as to character, wording ana display. should be fairly paid for their work,

Advertisers are free to examine the sub- and should take no other work except
*r,rWont"'’adventsemenLcne cent a word under very extraordinary circumstances, 

each insertion

s
Some years ago there was a move

ment in favor of increasing the salar,

earlier Men’s Trousers, Boys’ Suits
l Economies from the Clothing Section 

for Tuesday. Seasonable weight gar
ments at big savings. Ready at eight 
o’clock:
100 pain Men’s Trouiers ; made of pu ret __

all-wool tweeds ; dark neat patterns ; 4 
aide and hip pockets ; good trim- I 
mings ; well made ; perfect fitting ; I ■ ——
sizes 31 to 42 ; Tuesday per pair ..

100 Boys’ Two-Piece Suits ; short pants 
single and double-breasted and Nor
folk jacket styles ; dark and light — 
colors ; neat pattern Canadian and 11 
Halifax tweeds ; some plain ; some j 
pleated and others with straps and 
belt ; good lining ; sizes 22 to 26 ;,
$2 to $3 values ; special Tuesday/

Men's Brown Duck Pants ; top and hip pockets ; riveted ; 
well made and trimmed ; regular 90c quality ; sizes 
32 to 40 ; special Tuesday .........................................

E. Wileon, 
John

i

-$
If they ever do act upon a political com
mission, it should be with the consent 
of both parties, and judges should re
fuse to act where, as In the Gamey- 
Stratton case, half the legislature is 
opposed to the procedure.

m i A DISASTROUS BLINDER.
The storm of dissent with which the 

the Gamey-Stratton.f Judges' report on
has been received Is exactly what 

the government and Its friends ought 
to have expected, 
that judges should be dragged into a 
fierce political fight; but the blame rests 
with the government, who instated 

thrusting the judges into tie flr-

they were not at all impressive, 
aside your strike, my
brother," he said. "Lay

case "Lay 
laboring

* THE TRUE REMEDY.It la unfortunate

upon
ing line.

They cannot plead that they took 
* this action without warding or protest. 

They had in the first place to disre
gard all the traditions of the Liberal 
party, and the arguments of such emi
nent men as Blake, Cartwright and 
Mills against the transference of poli
tical cases to Judges. They forced this 
mode of procedure on a united opposi
tion, representing at least half the 

Not only so. but

i.

}.

»

1 Furniture Specialst

A hummer in Wooden Bedsteads for early comers 
Also Extension Tables and Sideboardsthe shrewdest not always rhrewd, he 

said.
“When we find a giant, a very Na- 

, . , , ... poleon of finance, .1 leader, looked up
case to judges was a shirking of po- , tQ Py ajj and a man whogs advice is 
litical duty. In seeking shelter 
themselves, the politicians have

SMAILPOX IN EAST OXFORD. Tuesday, 
cheap. Details follows:
60 Odd Bedstead*; different designs ; .made of

size 4 feet 2

people of Ontario, 
they refused to allow the opposition, 
or Mr. Gamey, to have a word to say 

the constitution of the tribunal.

Patient I* a >11** Shepherd, Who 
Came From Aylmer,for | asked oil the time, when we see this 

run ! man leading his followars tow'nr.1 the 
brink of a precipice, and stopping on 
that very brink, tho not before some

for political | have toppled over, we pause to think.” G-aynoir, sixth concession of East Ox- 
evil must be found in the application Mr. Gordon wondered why people wera , ford, about seven miles southeast of

so credulous.

as to
The names of the judges were com
municated to the government organ the risk of shaking public confidence 
with Indecent haste, before the House in the bench. The cure 
had an opportunity to say whether
there should be a trial by Judges at all. of sound political principles, such as 
Insolence and arrogance were never 
carried further by any oligarchy in

hardwood ; golden oak finish ; 
inches wide ; slats and caetored complete ; Tues
day, special .. ...........................................................

Woodstock, June 7.—Smallpox has 
of Michaelbroken out In the home a

25 Extension Tables ; hardwood ; golden finish ;'i 
top 42 x 42 inches ; five heavy turned and [ 
fluted legs ; well braced ; extending to eight feet I 
lotig ; Tuesday, special..........................................J

25 Sideboards ; in choiee quarter-cut oak ; assort
ed patterns ; handsomely hand carved and pol
ished ; fitted with a large bevel plate mirror ;
2 small drawers, 1 linen drawer and large cup
board ; brass fittings ; 25 per cent, off to clear 
this line ; Tuesday..................................................

es ~ sz ss&Hs&E1 E-ferr ®the lamb, who leaped in to the whirl- dtB™B‘ was^eputraeted* thero! Shat ^ 
pool of finance and took that chance? | M) shepherd complained of feel 
The people, those who know nothing ,ng lmwe„ Thursday. Dr. McLay wife
about the game, just reached out and | consulted, with the result that the ill-
made a living for and gave work to the I Beg8 wa6 pronounced to be *mailpox. 
brokers, who mnde money for them- doct0jT
selves out of the losses of others. j Br of the ProvlncJal

"D,d you ever dream you had your j partment- and lnformed hlm of the ex- 
Par,y‘ rt i j ' latence of the disease. Dr. Hodgetts,

The Kingston Whig is alarmed j “J ^ were thousands he ! inspector, was sent here last evening,
the demoralization of the Ontario ?ajd doing this In renlity. One day and in con^P:,ny wjth Dr. McLay, he i
civil service, illustmted by the Me- | <hey were rich anfl the next day pov- ^‘tMeLay's'9opinioiHhn^the°disuse
Dougall defalcations, the fact brought it wal So thls year and therl^verè was smallpox. He placed the patient
out in the Gamey-Stratton case, and j thousands just waiting to enrich the f,nd the entire family under quaran-
the admission of a civil servant that dealers b ythe same methods next ye-ir. *lne’ *nd grave L the
he and Cap. Sullivan made $8000 out This affair had been no lesson. difease^n^t^e one home
of a timber limit, of which the civil Good Speculation.

tur, —Air. Gordon therf spoke of good spec-servant was a trustee for the people. u]at|o„ taklng (or ‘’np exa*pIe that
These things demand, it says, a com- Qf pwjght L. Moody, who, when a
pletc cleansing of the public service, young man. at a salary of ,$.V)00 per
But The Whig and its editor, who is year* said he would trust the Lord for

... . . .. his living and gave up the high salar-a supporter of the government m the ,pd positfon oft*n having to sleep upon
legislature, shrink from the logical a board afterwards. “That is specu- i
conclusion that the responsibility rests lation.” said Mr. Gordon, “a good sort
on the ministers, and that The Whig’s nf speculation.”

, , . . Another case was that of Francis F.
words are a condemnation of the gov- wmard, who. being offered two po«i-
ernment. Some kind of humbugging tlnas, one with a salary of $2500. and
investigation into the civil service the other with no salary, but the work
wouw „ ,„h, wi,h
endum. promise fn the Bible that thos* who

trusted the Lord He would feed.
“This is the kind of speculation that 

should stir your blood and give you the 
necessary excitement,” said the preach
er in closing.

ministerial responsibility and the re-
■

Canada.
Under these circumstances not only 

the opposition, but the electors whom 
they represent, about one-half of the 
people of Ontario, were led to suspect 
a partisan judgment. The rankest par
tisanship was seen in the mode of con
stituting the tribunal, and it was nat
urally expected that the stream would 
rise no higher than its source. Now 
comes a judgment supporting the gov
ernment at every point, argumentative 

citing political authori

ties as Dr. Carman proposes.
every ministry strictly responsible for 
the wrongdoing committed under it, 
and defeat one government after an
other until you get a good govern
ment, Liberal, Conservative or coali
tion, or force the organization of a

■
communicated with Dr.

Health De-

Bath RobesMen’s
Underwear Odd lines in new and pleasing 

effects at a clearing price Tues
day:
27 Men’s Bathrobes; made of imported 

Turkish materials ; hood and girdle; 
two pockets ; new designs in stripes 
and fancy patterns ; light, medium 
and dark shades ; 56, 60 and 62 
inches ; $4, 15 and 86 quali- O Q 
ties ; Tuesday to clear..........  U«tU

A clean-up of 
Men’s Slimmer 
Underwear. These 
are odds and ends 
left from some of 
our special sales. 
Less than 
price for quick 
clearance 
day :
66 dozen Men’s Bal- 

ln-iggan Under- 
shirts and Drawers ; 
fancy stripes ; brok
en sizes ; also Plain 
Balbriggan 
Undershirts ; me
dium sizes only ; we 
cannot fill phone or 

mail orders for these goods ; 
Tuesday while they last.. ..

In tone, even 
ties like Palmerston and Grey in sup- 

government's mode of 
Conservatives

port of the 
dispensing patronage.

Indignant; the Judgment and even 
the motives of the judges are attacked.

It is idle to sneer at the widespread 
dissatisfaction with the report, as that

Pollti-

are COUNTY COURT.

County Judge Morson decided on 
Saturday the case of Thomas Wright, 
owner of the premises at 14 Oxford- halfof disappointed partisans, 

tally, most people are partisans. Even 
If we admit that the dissatisfied peo
ple In this case are all Conservatives. 
Conservatives are one-half of the peo
ple of this province, and It is surely 
no laughing matter to undermine the 
confidence of one half of the people of 
Ontario In the impartiality of the

street, against his tenant, W. A. 
Ward. The landlord wished to obtain

-tenth's ncti-e. but the TtiCS-possess'on at a 
judge held that Ward is a yearly ten
ant and entitled to six months' notice. 
The case was therefore dismissed.

Judgment was signed on Saturday i 
against Harry Mamlock of the Empire | 
Jewelry Company for $283, the value 
of about 200 watches supplied him by . 
Samuel Frenkel, the wholesale Jeweler. I

Handkerchiefs
Iriah linen handkerchiefs o 

excellent quality and correct 
size, clearing Tuesday at exactly 
half price:
75 dozen Men's Pure Irish Linen Hem

stitched Handkerchiefs ; extra fine : 
wide and narrow hems, special 
Tuesday, 2 for.. .. ................

bench.
The mischief has been done, either 

wantonly and recklessly, or with 
traordlnary stupidity. It could have 
been avoided by the most ordinary- 
common sense, to say nothing of states- 

If the case had been tried

MeshIn Prolmle Court.
The will of the late Jane Sidan of 

Toronto has been filed for probate, Her 
estate consists of $2.5,422 in bank and 
other stocks, and $23H.'.)6 cash, which 
will be divided among near relatives.

The relative* of the late Austin J. 
Yeaton are asking that administration 

, , ... . of his estate be granted to the Toronto
-hakintr nubile con- commerc,al relations, the prospects of of Hamilton for the year ending May General Trust Corporation. The value 

the great dang K P a reciprocity treaty with Canada, and 30, 1903, shows that the bank has ! <* placed at $1,155.63.
fidence m the I a meeting of the Joint High Commis- done both a large and profitable busi j
would have been avoided. If the gov ,ion The manufa(.turers and merch- ! ntss during the year The net profits «"“«« Announcement.,
ernment were bent upon bringing in the . . .... , . ... y 1 . p n. The Masonic Publishing Company of
h.dges they might at least have al ln Lh!Cag° a"d the West ars for th° Period were $335.389.20. A Toronto, capital $10,000 has been In-
, g ’ _ ,, to 8ald to be disturbed over the prospect, 10 per cent, dividend has been pall, , corpornted with the following provl-
lowed Mr. m y PP • of preferential trade with Great Brit- and $100,000 carried to Reserve Fund ' sional directors: W C Wilkinson, D F
nominate one. But m the folly of arro- K as a BUt)stltute for rec,procity with from profits. Mr. John S Hendric M. ! “c^"a,t'. ^ » fhaw' '':i1!lam Roaf-
erance, they seem almost to have de- 1 u .ofÛO nriA c , T $ 1 , HT Smith and J H McKinnon,fired to nmvoke and defy adverse public the Lnlled btates- and the Secretary * L. A., has been chosen to till the va- ; The Lake Superior Dry Dock Ço. I 
6 p ‘ ‘ . . of State is rather anxious to force the cancy on the Board of Directors, has been incorporated with a capital ;
opinion. Their error s ave cor 31,1 * jjand Gf the Canadians, believing that, caused by the death of the late Hon of $1.000,000, the incorparntors being ! 
been crowned with success. To array if anyth|ng is to be accomplished, it A- T- Wood. President John Stuart R H Paterson. C H Hunter, Thomas
one-half of the people against a must h nuirkiv ■. ’ announces his intention to retire from Reld. R c’ Agney, W O Francis, E Mj

' office, In the following terms: ’ Gardiner and S Casey Wood, Jr.
Evidently the prospect of Great ..Th|ll re t ig * . . . Henry Yeigh, J. R. Turner and E.

Britain adopting protectionist method* act as President of the Bank a* 3 ' Kprr are the provisional directors of
has stirred up our American friends. It is to be followed by mv reste- the Te,ePh"''fl ( ity I.St,ov*s2(rl',,13?lted' a
They perceive the importance of the as^a^Director,^ apposition ^h^Em pi re Vos p and S Company

fart that so powerful a man as Cham- organization of the Rank filling has received a charter. The capital
bcrlain has taken up the matter, and the offices, first, of Vice-Presiden* nf ,he company Is $40,000, and the di-
will command a large support, and flr|d then of President, and, during rec.tnI" K Hoare, George Dickson
they want to head off the movement. that ln,nF Period of over thirty h,ve h„n ,,

... .. years, I have watched wfth mu-h Other charters have been granted as
All the more reason why we should care and interest the rise and nro wl™s: The Manitoulln Ranch and

"go slow," and refuse to negotiate, Krrss of the Rank, from Its small 1 Lumber Company, capital $200,000: the
at least until the Alaskan boundary honing, thru its whole career r"rPa^',r,y rampany. capital

... of uninterrupted prosperity to Its $'00,000; the National Rusiness Col
ls sett] d. The time when this coun- present large proportions and ex- i-,eKp. $25.000: the Midland Construction
try was anxious for reciprocity has tended sphere of influence. In rn- Company, $50,000; the Centra! Con-
gone by. Its position is being strength- firing. T desire to thank the share- struction Company, $5000,
ened every dav and It can afford to h?Mcrynr 'heir oft repeated marks The Srarhoro Company and the Inter-
enea every day, ana It can atiura to nf confidence, and I frel proud to national Harvester Company, inrnrnor-
wait. be able to leave the affairs of the atpd under the laws of the United

hank in the satisfactory condition ! states, are given license* to extend 
disclosed by the report." their business to Ontario.

. John Stuart. President. The Sarnia Gas and Electric Light
Hamilton, June 6. 100.3. Company has increased its capital from

$75.000 to $250.000.

RECIPROCITY AND PREFERENCE.
A Washington despatch says that 

President Roosevelt and some of his 
ministers are to meet and discuss the 
effect of Great Britain's proposed 
tariff policy on Canadian-American

ex-

.25.19
THE BANK OF HAMILTON.

manship.
before a committee of the legislature. Men’s Bathing SuitsThe annual statement of the Bank

OurThe bathing season is here, 
stock of suits contains every wanted
style and pattern. Our prices repre
sent great values. We emphasize these 
for Tuesday:
Men’s Bathing Suits; ntvy ground; 

fancy ring stripes; pearl but
tons; combination style; C ft 
sizes 34 to 44 ........................... .0U

chancellor and a chief Justice is a 
feat that could never have been ac
complished by the old fashioned Lib
eral statesmanship that Is flouted by 
the tricky politicians and smart rhetori
cians of to-day.

SwimmingCombination
sleeveless; to button on 

with white 
shoulder and

M rn's 
Suits; - 
shoulder; 
stripes
knees; knee length; sizes 
31 to 42 ...............................

navy,
roundI

4 .75
Men's Bathing Suits, in combina

tion style; navy ground, with 
ring stripes In fancy colors; 
pearl buttons; sizes 34 
to 44 ..................

THE INDEPENDENCE OF JUDGES.
The position of Judge* in this coun

try is discussed by "Rex" in, a letter 
to The News. He remarks that a 
change has come over public, opinion 
in regard to the bench. Years ago 
judges were held In awe and reverence.
He attributes the change to their be
ing brought into closer touch with poli
tical affairs. Every citizen is Interested 
in politics and ha* political opinions, 
often formed from reading party Journ
als, and the country is virtually divid
ed Into two political camps. When a 
Judge has before him questions involv
ing public scandals, the character of 
public men, the fortunes of parties, 
and the fate of governments, he enters 
a domain In which public opinion Is al
ready to a certain extent formed, and ! 
in which his judgment may have to 
run counter to strong prejudices.
"Whichever way he decides half the 
community share the feeling of de
feated litigants." They cannot under
stand how a decision could be given 
so contrary to theluown ideas. They 
begin to look for motives. They be
lieve they find them In old political 
affiliations, in the receipt of patron igg 
from the government, in the hope of 
promotion from Ottawa,

On the principle of avoiding even the 
appearance of evil, “Rex" would ahrj-
lsh all patronage, extra work and fees The Galt Reformer thinks the Hon. 
for judges] and all promotion for 
judges, except by seniority. The judge- 
should confjne himself to the regular 
duties which he Is appointed to per
form, and Iwhlrh 
when he tatyes outside work.

The appointment of judges 
miseiouers to investigate political

navy, with white stripes on knee 
and arm; heavy quality; 
sizes 34 to 42 .

Men's Extra Fine 
Piece Bathing Suits; navy blue; 
black, and navy, with white ring 
stripes:
44; $1.50 and..........

75
Men's 2-Piece Bathing Suits: navy 

ground, with white ring stripes; 
pearl buttons; sizes 34 I Hfl
to 42-inch chest.......................

Men's Combination Bathing Suits;

Cashmere 2-

2.0034sizes

Stylish Straw HatsThe Judicial sprinkler has not laid 
the dust clouds of party passion to 
any great extent.

■ Correct shapes and blocks 
in all the new straws at prices 
as attractive as the hats are 
pleasing.

The 31st annual genera! meeting of , , „ v
the shareholders will be held on Mon- 3 L has been gazetted an
day, June 15. associate coroner for the County of.

Lambton.
The policy of selling timber limits 

to the highest bidder will now take its 
place among the finished, finite clods 
of Liberalism.

New Cnnarders' Contract
June 7.—A despatch from 

Glasgow to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company says contracts for the 
f»truction of the two

New* Front Col ling wood.
folfingwood, June 7.—C. E. Stephens, 

ser rot ary-treasurer nf the Northern 
new monster Navigation Company, leave* for Eng- 

drastic measures of reform, and if Cunard liners which are to he subsi- ,ar|d on Tuesday,
these exposures go on, it will fire a dlzed bY 'he government have been , p,ails are being prepared for a large

placed, one with a Clydebank and an-1 rurll"*'re factory to he erected here 
other with a Newcastle firm. ! fA" The building will cost In the

The original design for these boat* n,|Shbnrh°od of $2600. The new con- 
The class in Latin, having parsed has been changed. The beam has been ceTn ,wm hp known as the Collingwood

sub Judlce, will take up omnia pre- Increased and the displacement 1* to be| Furniture Company.
sumuntur contra spollatorem, and say ; h,orT IX>w,Pr **j,la< f‘

^ v at which. U Is estimated, will
whether it applies to timber limits. I K|VP Ppwd of 20 knots an hour. The I

London.
Men's Straw Hats; made of plain 

white Canton or rustic straw; 
flat brim;

Men's Straw Hats; made of plain 
white Canton and rustic straw; 
navy or black bands; boat- ,2y 
er shape........................................

con, The government is resolved upon
.75lowwide.

crowns; leather sweats............
Men’s Extra Fine Quality White 

Rustic and SwIk* Straw Hats: 
silk band: the latest block; a. 
popular style for summer 1 QQ 
wear..............................................*’

couple of clerks. Men's Plain White Canton or Ru* 
boater style; 

bands; neat
tic Straw Hats; 
plain 
shape .50

School Teacher Lynched
Belleville, Ills.. June 7—W. T. Wyatt, 

original estimated speed for these boats a colored school teacher, was lynched 
was 25 knots an hour. i here to-night for killing County School

Superintendent Charles Hertel. of St. 
Clair County. Hertel had refusei to 
renew the teaching certificate of Wyatt 
and was shot dead. Two hours later 
a moti lynched Wyatt.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

The Conservative papers ought to 
stop this uproar and let the people 
hoar the respectful silence that was 
to have followed the Gamey-Stratton 
report.

T. EATO N C9;<4-How Electricity Help* a Town.
Kemptvilie, June 7,—Tho Town Coun

cil are at present negotiating with M.
E. Connor of Waterloo. Ont*, with re
gard to his establishing a syndicate 
felt factory here in consideration of a 
substantial bonus. Ofhor manufactur-

H. Blake wrote tht- article in The jng concerns are also said to he look- _ . , . . ,

wr. ^xsTcMtssSmSssts.
since the new electric, power tystem Jurions to the user, but kills e\ery 
has been installed here catarrhal germ and heals the diseased

part*. Hundreds have experienced this. 
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Try it: It will cure you sure. Drug-

1 gists. 50r. or 6 for $2.50. postpaid The 
Griffiths & Marpherson Co., Limited, 

34 1 Thronto.

*
•4

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
A PUBLIC SECRET ABOUT CATARRH.

.In.tl<-e A rmonr'e Condition.
There was no advice from London 

yesterday regarding the condition of 
Mr. Justice Armour. A cable on Sat
urday said : "Nothing immediate antici
pated," which, added to the prior re 
assuring news, gave considerable com
fort to the members of the family.

INDIA'S WHEAT CROP IMMENSE.

Calcutta, June 7.—An official esti
mate issued to-day place* the wheat 
crop of India at 7.780,000 tons, whl’h 
Is the largest ever known. The sur
plus for export purposes Is estimated 
at 04,000,000 bushels.

But here isdoubt K very much, 
pointer for future uee. Articles written 
by ministers of the Crown and othermust be n»g|e ted
distinguished persons, for newspapers, 
may generally be detected by their ex
tremely bad style.

Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant.

.jam a* comÜ

m
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Could scarcely get up 
or down without help.

Had a severe pain In 
the small of the back.

- :

GOOD H ON MUSIC
Decries “Music in Grand Style" in 

Favor of Simpler But Beauti
ful Folk-Songs. l/ss treated In the Hotel 

Dieu, Kingston, but 
not cured.

Ti
611

Berlin, June 7.—Emperor William has 
for several days been attending the pre
liminary contest at Frankfort of the 
various singing societies, numbering 
6700 voices, for the prize which he 
gives annually for the best chorus 
work. His Majesty assembled the con
ductor^ jury to-day and gave 'hem 
his Idea of the kind of songs amateurs 
ought to sing. He sold :

"It Is a happy fact that the cultiva
tion of art does not suffer in Germany, 
in spite of the great amount of time 
consumed by the more serious life- 
work. Above all, I am astonished that 
laborers, who are all day In bad air, 
coal dust mid heat, have exhibited vo 
cal qualities here which can only be 
heard with admiration."
Characteristic, Bat Not Beautiful.

"On the other hand, one must ask

Kidney trouble was the trouble.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

Oared Hr. 6serge Bravee, Pitts Ferry, 
Ont., ef a very bad ose# of kldaay trouble. tn

6i

He tells about the cure in the following 
words : “I cannot recommend Doan% 
Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any. 
thing that did me so much good. I had a 
severe pain in the small of my back and 

how many sleepless nights have they cou|d scarcely get up or down without 
sacrificed to reach this height of tech- ; help. I could hardly urinate but when I 
nique? In this connection I must i did the pain was terrible. I was in the 
add again what 1 have to say of your Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and 
work. We have already reached ln when I came out I was some better but not 
Instrumental music the acme of intrl- cured. It wa, then I saw Doan's Kidney 
cacy. That may be characteristic, I pill, advertised. Since taking them I have 
cheerfully admit; but it is not beautiful. been completely cured and have not had 
When, however, this style Is carried any trouble with my kidneys since."
Into song you forget that the human ' , . .__
voice has a limit- What this style of Doan , Kidney Pills, 50 cts. per bo. e, 
composition ileads to Is proved by the 3 for *'-3S’ a" dea,era or 
fact that most of your societies pitch- I J||E DOAN KIDNEY PILL C0b* 
ed their prize songs half tones too ^
high, because they were too excited 
a a to whether they would be able to 
master the technical difficulties, and, 
therefore, they did not have the com
posure necessary for striking the right 
pitch.

>

TORONTO. ONT.

New Maple SyrupPica for Old Folk-Song.
“You should not try to Imitate the 

Berlin Philharmonic chorus. You must 
devote yourselves to folk songs and 
not venture upon music In grand style. 
Leave that to others. I do not de
mand that you sing exclusively folk 

But these must be more cultl- 
'Kallwoda.' was composed here

AT

MIGHIE’S
7 King Street West.

songs, 
vated.
In Frankfort ln 1838. That is a beauti
ful German song, which none of you 

You have the Rhine In yoursang.
vicinity, yet who of you sang a Rhen
ish folk song? I can only say to you 
that if a single one of you had sung 
Mendelssohn's ‘Yon Beautiful Forest 
that would have been a real relief for

$1

us
Will Give u Helping Hand.

“Gentlemen, I repeat, I can only ad
mire your achievements, but you are 
on the wrong path- I am going have 
a collection of folk songs published 
Which you cart buy cheap. Study them, 
and then,.being In the right sh™
the next ' time we meet to Gey"’’"y 

wealth of poetry 
German folk

WALL PAPERS
and the world what a 
and art lives 
song.”

Newest désigna in English and Foreign Lines,
The ELLIOTT & SON 00., Limited ~
Importers, 163 79 King St. W„ Toronto,

in the

IRELAND’S DAY 'S COMING.
Granted Freed.oro 

Make* Predict lone.
Bonrke Cochran, 

of Sligo, L

Sligo, Ireland, June 7. — The mu
nicipal corporation yesterday granted 
the freedom of the town to Bourks 
Cochran, of New York, who delivered 
an address upon the future economic 
development of Ireland, in the course 
of which Mr. Cochran predicted that
the island would become the clearing A g^ubath calm pervaded the sandy 
point for all products between Am- reachPS of the Island yesterday. A 
erica and Europe, because only on tha chln wlnd pervaded the hazy reaches 
west coast of Ireland were there bar- ^ the atmosphere. In spite of the 
bora capable of accommodating the ; CVer-lmmlnent rain, fair crowds made 
great vessels of the future, which, he | the trjp tQ Hanlan's Point to listen to 
believed, would reach a tonnage of I the Grenadiers’ Band. Many, on at
oll,000. He was confident, he said. ; rlv)ng there, did not care for the re- 
that a day of great industrial devel- trjgeration provided by the Island, and 
opment was now dawning for Ire- ; returned almost Immediately. Thera 
land, and that there were many evi- were mem.bera of the fair sex, who 
dences of the country's coming pro*- WBre no doubt, actuated by the Idea 
perlty. that they could preserve their youth

and good looks In a better way than 
by going Into cold storage. It was 
strange to see the Ice-cream and pop- 

The Bovle Stock Company commence* the corn booths doing a rushing business, 
third week of Hie summer engagement at but it was. with one exception, car- 
the Grand Opera House this evening, pre- tied on ln a subdued and orderly man- 
seating WIlHnm Gillette's famous military : ncr ;n the one exception, a discord- 
play, "Secret Service." Of the many pro- ant phonograph made the nelghbor- 
nrinent American military dramas, none . . hideous for fifty yards

dents previous to the close of Hie war of service at Hanlan s Point yesterday, 
the rebellion and the siege of the City of This was th- opening service for the 
Richmond, i: Is a story filled with Inter- summer, and Is under the direction of 
esling dialog and u drama of Intense action. th(1 Brotherhood of St. Andrew, thle 
never falling to keep 'he a"en,l('n of lhe he ftB righth season. The cottagers 
auditor- It Is unnecessary to state that * * . . . .
the Bovle Stock Company will give It a ar" grateful for inis worn tnat is no 

I presentation the equal of any 1 raveling Ing earned on. and show their appre- 
i-ompnny. The two weeks that have Just elation by a hearty co-operation. The 
dosed have given the theatregoers of To- service yenterdny wag conducted by 
ronto a gorvd idea of the ability <4 the 
members of the ewironny, which Is without 
question the best organization playing stock 
limit has ever visited Toronto. The unual 
matinees will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. (
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t

Rev. H. C. Dixon. f.
Steamer Cuba rame In from Cleve

land and cleared early yesterday morn» 
Ing for Montreal-

Steamer Melbourne called at Geddas' 
Hanlan'* Point Wharf on Saturday night on her way

The vaudeville season opens to night ft™ MOn,r^'nn bee
at this popular pleasure resort. The Steamer 'v*l£™,dah '* wrf| on hrt
management having «pared no expense way io Fort p „f,
to make this part of the numerous at- An advame guard of Dragoons l_f«

| tractions presented, of the highest ord- for Nlngara nn Saturda!- by the t oroom
some of the hlghe*trprleed act* i They wl". ^P f th 

have already been booked to appear | talion* which follow.
I here this summer. Only first-clas* art- : St<■»met* ', Y
lists will he engaged thru the entire ! ronto go Into commmlKSlon at Colling 

Alice . MoAyay, wood on the 1-ith Irnrt.
Alley Kids,

i

er.

eeason. Dick and 
t the original Hogan's j who have appeared at all
: leading vaudeville houses In America;
Bean and Hamilton, acrobatie barrel 'alley Hallroad. Tleket* only *11.00 from 
,____rvimnanv hiwpwiKkm Krldg#- to Ito i more nnd re-
(tvefi known here, illustrate,, ™
Victorin Walter*, operatic singer, wnire j rnr «tep-orer -it PhllndHphla on return - 
and Lament, comedian*: Mile. Lavere, !->„• further pnrtlcubir* «nil at r>*hlgh 
queen of the air. a nr' others, will he I ' alley nrnre. S3 Yonge-slreet, Board of 
the artist* presented this week with Trade Building. «12446.
Anderson's orchestra at both afternoon 
and evening performances Regular
ferry service ft-om -Yonge and Brock- 
streets.

Special Excursion tn
Baltimore, Mil., and return via Lehigh!

tho

gntnrdny lo Monday Exenrelon*.
Commencing Saturday, June H, the 

steamer Toronto leave* Toronto at 4 
p.m. and returns the following Mon
day at 7 a.m. Special low rates areHnslmnd I* Grnlcfnl.

Editor World: To a stranger In the offered to Charlotte (port of Rochester, 
city I feel v-ry grateful for Hi" Kinistan, Thousand island point»

- kind assistanee he rendered my wlfu, Rrockvllle and Present!.
: after sh- was run down by a ear- i --------------———
; rlagc at King and Yonge-streets, on Ltirlitnlnir Dcmllelic* f"hurch Splra 
j Saturday evening <'leveland, O., June 7. — Ivightnln*

r-u . ! struck the spire erf SI. Paul’s Fvpiseo-
].i < narlotte - street. | p;i) church during a heavy storm ye»-

Mrs. Mooring. ,n getting off^ong^
V rnà'n whr .aM u wa',\ Jr, stone crashed thru the roof of 'h«
* **n' :™an ,TLho «aid he was from r.,)urrh cauPlng damage to the extent 
^wa plckcd her u^ She Is now un ,(f ,everal thousand dollars, 
tier the doctor * care. _____________________ -

*

iTo Prevent Mnvlne DUanter*.
St. John's, Nfld.. June 7. — 

Canadian government surveying steam
er Gulnare has bc^n engaged for the 
past, ten days in making an exhaus
tive series of surveys off -Cape Rac», 
with a vi<nv of def/Tmining the vari
ability of <bhe currents and tides, for 
the purpose of preventing the frequent 
marine disasters which occur there. It 
is expected that valuable results will 
h#» achieved when the full data are 
compiled.

Th»
Every

Growing
Child.

Should have for its breakfast, 
in the summer time, a dish of 
the delicious brown flakes of

Hfinnn Xot Ont for Presidency.
Newark, N. J„ June 7. — The News 

has an interview with Senator Hanna, 
from a staff, correspondent, sent to 
Cleveland for th* purpose, in whir-h 
the Senator emphatically denies that 
he is a candidate for th» Presidential 
nomination. He declared that Mr. 
Roosevelt will be the only candidate 
for th- Republican nomination in 
1904.

The Perfect Food,
Served with cream, milk or 
fruit,. No food so nourishing 
or so easily digested.

Makes little folks grow 
Makea big folks go.A*ed Prlnelpwl Rclxn*,

Galt. June 7. — Principal Alexander 
of the Central School has reslgne-1, j 
after 28 year* of service. He is 70.
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5JUNE 8 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
,»match was Played here to-day at Agri

cultural Park between Tecumsehs ot 
Toronto and the Brantford Lacrosre 
team, 
fine.
three thousand people. The game re
sulted in favor of Brantford. Score—
Brantford 6. Tecumseh 3* Line-up:

Tecumeehs, (3): Goal. Robinson:
point, Angus; cover, Menarey; defence,
Bond. Shore, Roach: centre. Forester; 
home, Swain, Dowling. Taylor; out
side. Burns; Inside. Greatrix.

Brantford, (5): Goal, Hers; point,
Dowling: cover, Ftnlayson; defence,
Hamburg, Grimes, McBride; cpntro.
Taylor; home, Doyle, Dade, Murphy; 
outside, Hendry; inside. Henry.

Oeliawa t, Port Hope O.
Oshawa, June 6. — (Special.) — The 

Oshawa Lacrosse team defeated tho 
Port Hope team here to-day In a 
league contest, before one of the 
largest crowds that 
witness a game In the town.

rr.w, ■v-"** » ajtsu-jiwKby o to 4. The Shamrocks had little of scientific lacrosse. Referee Fred C. 
difficulty In beating the home team, i Waghorne, who refereed the game In
They bad weight and condition in their‘ "T'
, off seven men in all during the game,
lav or, w hile In speed they were almost three from the Port Hope team and 
equal to the Torontos. From goal to four from the home team.

Grimes, White and Resell* of Port Hope
were ruled off for violating the rules, nnd corn Hawke; defence, Hollis, Rob-

and from thetr showing to-day it looks Cameron twice. < onron and Clem<-nt <f . infion mi,hier- centre, Dynment; home, 
„„ , Oshawa were sent to the fenee. There ,rurt f> Hunteri outside. Dale: In-as tho the Minto Cup is safe for this were tWO present. Including an excursion ,|ile’w Barret'- captain M K. Mitchell,
year. Howard, Flndiaysou, Cavanagh linrrr frnm Pnr' Hope. The score does not Mms 12) Gcal', Stuart; point. Johnstone;
and O'Reilly were the stars of the ,te- indicate the play, as for fliree qnaTtrra it cover, Sinclair; defence, Simmons, ChapeLe,

y nere tne stars of the de- w«s a toss up. while In the last Oabnnn vvilson' centre Bentlle: home. Tyler, Pat-
fence, while Currie at centre hud seemed to have It their own way. The terson,'mcK iis'try; ovtslde, Warner; Inside,
slightly the better of Murray, and on Ontario* (0|-final. M. Yonng: po'nt, John j ^'KcfèreV' j^ihn T. Breen,
the home Hoobin and the two Bren- White; cover. F. Grimes: defence. F. Tuer, 'nH. intermediate city game, which was
nans were the mos-t conspicuous. UruyV ,r- Henderson, C. A. Roach: rentre. T. K. ( to have Ic-en playerl at Island Park Inimedl-
McBrlde Kirkwood - Lamhe out ,mlBnr,; home. E. Roberts, M. McDonmigh, Htp|v aftfl. thl. c L A name, was won by 

Fanev t , , ,s W- H- Kelly; outside, H. Soules: inside, E. En™ default. The Weston aggrega-
greut lacrosse, but rarley In goal w as pennock: captain, t,. Donaldson. tlon failed to put in an appearance.
a disappointment. Oshawa (4) - final. E. I/Hcreuxi point. H. y______

Laaim was checking Hoobin, and It J. Pitcher; cover. D. Camertn; defence. W. Hespeler Beat Elora
Is safe to say that the tricky Irishman] Eagan. B. Clement, F. Began; centre, 1. ,ç]orn Jul||l K The flr,t jIin|nr match of
never was so well handled in his lire, ! Ronron; home, A way. I . . • • ■ the season un* played In Klora to-dny he-
and Lambe had time to wander around EKe,?aPker’ tween Hespeler and Flora. The game was

i, .i i. i . .. ,i Hagan, taprniu, r. cj. r>lnumlcr prnfevt, Flora claiming that
occasionally, and help out the rest of Referee-F. C. Waghorne. Hespeler had two unregBIcred men. Hes-
the defence. Murray played a good (; winner. Scorer. Time, pole,- won by 4 to 3. The line-up waa as
fielding game, but had considerable , j' Oshawa...............Kempton .............. 4 min. follows:
trouble keeping track of little Johnnie 2. Oshawa...............Hagan ..................SSl^mln. Hespeler (41 -final, R. Johnson; point, E.
Currie 3. Oshawa...............Hagan ..................  SV, min. Burnett; cover point. V. Nix; defence Held.

ms u™, to ™ 4 Oshawa ...........Way ......................2414 min. McKelg. W. Hold. I.nlnnde; centre, .1. Me-The home have a long way to go be- ^ ___ L. Cleinani homu fiekl, Mimro. Kinder and
fore they reach championship form. w SuMivnn; outside. Jardine; Inside, Stewart.
Querrie appeared on the field with a Mlmleo Riare won. Elora («)—-Goal, Brew: point. Franc.»;
bandage over one eye, but put up hie The Mimico Stars, in their first Junior cover-point, /Muir; defence field. Bryan»,

1 usuaJ fast, clever game. Stollery cov- city League game, defeated the Sham- JJird, Wells: centre. XXHIr; home field.
err-n11nd hut xvhk : , „n aflî,,r- Krausman, Adams and Hewitt*. outside,ered considerable ground, but was rocks of Toronto Junction on Satur Je(trleg ingi(lee Huck; field captain. J.

away off on his passing. Adamson was ; ^ay .^y a score of 7 to 4. The fol- t_*aiWp|>en#
the star of the men close in, and bis .losing players represented the winning Hespeler played a better combination, hut 
work, considering the support he got, team: both teams will no doubt show up better
was brilliant- ! Goal L. Waites; point. M- Broder- before the season is ended R. H. JJamll-

The match was a fair exhibition of the ' lck; côver, J. Cochrane; first defence, tonS'"'*1!’!* ‘,cted as referee 0,1,1 gave
national game. Both teams worked h. BaUey; 2nd, E. H. Adamson; 'ird, ®oon

,. qnecial White India Silk, with hard, but the Shamrocks went to the Dan Stuibbs; centre, F. Behan; 3rd
cinreA embroidered polka dots; also front early, aud aitho the Toronto» : home, D. Mitchell; 2nd, S. Behan; 1st

tiinu .remind with white or colored took the second game and evened the Ê. Harrison; outside home, Ted Har-
0 , „h score, they were never dangerous, and risen; inside home, Fred Maloney;
aot'1 f e;iv <.2 75 the visitors won almost as they pleas- captain, Geprge Kay; referee, Pop Har-

Plain Black or XV hi 1 ed, making the score six to one before j risen,
#4-25, $4.50 and c-1 a the Torontos had another chance. Aft-«r

Embroidered Natural Linen, So eac . they had taken a commanding lead, | Hamilton Boat Junction Shamrock*
White Lawn with embroidered fronts, they let up a little, but the Torontos

$1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3 and 
$3.50.

White Lawn, hemsltched or tucked, 
special, $1, $1.25 and $1.50.

y eel a.h* he*

f Pale I, 
Ihe haofc,

f*11» out

5TTŒ The weather was warm, hut 
Attendance* between two and

Shamrocks Defeated Torontos in N, 
A.L.U. League Contest at 

the Island Oval.

“Better Than Ever and Still the Best" 
Our Famous(Novelties in Fabrics

FOR

CABLE,” 5 Cent CigarkkSummer Gowns FINAL SCORE WAS SIX TO FOUR
irSsss'ŸEkFEï
French Embroidered Summer Slks. 
Lacs Inserted Summer Silks.

Tecamsefcs I.oat the C.L.A. Contest to 
Brentford—Montreal 8, 

Nationals 6. Save the Bands—They Are Valuable.
S. DAVIS & SONS. Maker*.The N. A. L. U. championship sea

son xvaa opened at the Island on Sat 
urday, when the Torontos were de-

Prsmlum Lists on application.ever turned out o 
The9s

ills Washable Cotton and 
Linen Dress Fabrics

Musline, Piques, Organdies. Cham-i 
brays, Sateens, Zephyrs, Suisses, Matt 
Suitings, Linen Wefts, Drills, etc.

Extra Special ValuesWthis 
Department at 

-10c-
-12k-
— 15c—
—2°c—
—25c —

INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.

tPitts

1 ¥
inside home they have not a weak spot, 4Dobson, not out .........

Extras..........................

Total ...... ...... •••••• ••••••*•• 161
—St. Andrews. First Innings.—

Chf-Rtnut, Ibw.. b Dobson .......................... 0
Keith, b Dobson ............................
Follet, b Dobson .......................
Dlneen., ar.. c Martin, b Dobson
Kale, b Southam ..............................
Narmlth. b Southam....................
Cotton, e D'Aeth. h Dobson ...
Dlneen. Jr., b Dobson .................
Fleming, b Dobson ............... ....
Swan, e Morlne. b Smith ...........
Be nth. not out...................................

Extras............................................ .

Total ............................... ..........................
—fit. Andrew*. Second Innings.—

Chestnut, b Dobson ....................................
Keith, h Dobson ..............................................
Fait-, b Dobson ..............................................
^Nasmith, c Smith, b Dobson.....................
Dlneen. Jr., not out ......................................
Dinoen. sr h Dobson ..................................
Follet, b Smith ............................................
Cotton, not out...............................................

Extras ..............................................................

Total t7 wickets) ....................................

CRICKET LEAGUE OPENING. i

h the follow»»
-nmrnd Doans
never took uwI good. I haj” 

If my backed 
f d”wn withont 
late, but when I
L ^ is the 
P't winter |l(i 
he better but not 
h Doan’s Kidney 
ingthem ! hay® 

P have not hid 
vs since.**
cts. per bo* ee

f pill eo,

Toronto C.C. Defeated Park tin le Sa
turday by 143 Han» to 38 . of Ontario, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE: COLLtNGWOOD, ONTARIO.9
Saturlay was virtually the beginning of the 

crir-ket season for members of the Toronto 
Cricket League. The trophy Is a woodvn 
shield, emblazoned with a silver shield In 
the centre, beartog the mscriptlon, ‘ City

0
(Owners find operator, of t he North West Transportation Com

1.30

I
»

pany. Head Office, Pamta. Ont.)
pA m'.r M nrd S^P m.. and Ovv^Hourid 11.45 ^ ^lurdly"

Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday, Thursday and R.riu y. 
PABBY M INI) DIVISION, a steamer leaves Pen^°"^ull*^ene' 1n,. 

a. m.. and Midland 0.30 a.m.. every T.1,esdo*'amer1 h“”ves Pà,"y
Saturday for Parry Sound and lnterme(.f_ate perM. -“r *d»y and
Sound for Midland and Penetanguisliene, i a rq. every Mond,.y. x u y 
Friday.

NORTH SHORE

8 Collingvvood,
5
aC'rleket League Championship, presented by 

Harold Beatty," and surrounded bj^ min >r 
shield» for the names of the winning 
teams. The fielding was good and the 
ticket fast. I»wn»brongh took 4 wl.*k**:s 
for 19 runs, Percy Reid 3 wickets for 16 
runs.

2 8
!

32

0 f'olllngwood fee 
French River, 1030

—Toronto C.C.—
D. XV. Saunders, c Holyoke, b Carter ..
A. E. Ferrie, b Wright ..............................
H. F. Lownsbrough, l.b.w., Hodglne ,,
XV. XV. Jimes, b Hodging ...........................
J. II. Young, c Hodgfns, b Holyoke ....
H. U. Marlin, b Hrxlglus .........................
C. XVoroley, c sub., b Cart-r ...................
T. Sti-ong, c Faulds, b Holyoke ...........
P. Reid c Holyoke, b Ligbtfoot...........
H. F. Vlgeon, h Llghrfoot.........................
8. H. Saunders, not out ...........................

Extras ................................. .......................

Total ..........................................................

leaves2 DIVISION, " a stvaoior 
Point Au Baril, Byng0 Inlet andParry Sound,

p.m-, every Monday and Thursday.
SVPF.RIOR DIVISION, steamers 

Akthur and F°r
Steamers leaving

0
6 for Sauit 

Monday. "XVod-
Sarnlaleavef LAKE

Ste. Marie,
nesday and Friday, 3 p.m.
80 WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC *«v.,i W.nd.or -ery^ue.- .

Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sauit Ste. . a ^.7

0 1 ^Ss r n 1 a ! V>lo nd ay and FridaysPort4
4

17
)rup day, 11, p.m.. 

and Fort William.
Ontario Accident C.C. Won. 

lu a league match at Island Park the On
tario Accident lusurance Co. Orleket Club 
defeated the Roeedale Junior C.C. in a two 
innings game by an Innings and 13 runs. 
For the winners Messrs. Ughtbour.i, Uur 
mice and Bowes played W"li, securing l.X, 
13 and II respecttivrly. For the Rosedaie 
Juniors Mr. M.-Gtffln, 11, was the only one 

11 who succeeded in getting double figures. 
0 The bowling for the winners was very ef 
0 feetive. In the finit innings Mr. Thorn g>t 
« 4 wickets for no rune anil Mr. Roden <J 

wickets for 10 runs. In the second Innings 
Mr. Thorne secured 6 wickets for 12 runs. 
The score:

PJMISBNOBR TRAFFIC.

143
SHIRT WAISTS 
--New Styles— 

—Perfect Fltlinfl—

—Parkdalc C.C.—
E. Faulds, c Lown*v ugh, b Reid ....
H. C. Wright b RMd ................................
C. Lkchtfoot. run out .................................
H. Carter, run out • • ................................
W. Hodgln*. not out ..................................
R. I'la*kett, 1> Ix>wn*nrougi: ...................
H. Lucas, b Lownsbrough ..
F. Scott, c Vlgeon, b R^id ............... .. -
P. Holvoke, b Lownsbrough ................... J
H Garrett, c S. R. Saunders, b Lo*-ns-

brougli ............................................................. v
Extras ......................................

Total ................ .................

E’8 2 f
5 NIAGARA RIVER LINE5 *West 32

Fergus Beat Brooklyn Crescent».
Bri'ok’yn, June 7.--Superior endurunve 

iiunlitics and team tactics enabled the mem
bers of the Thiistle Lacrosse flub of Fer
gus, Ontario, to defeat the champion team 
of the Cieseent Athletic Club In a well- 
contested game on the Crescents" grounds, 
at Bay Ridge yesterday. The score was 
10 goals to 7. The line up:

Tnistles (10): Gcal, A. Clark; point. Gra 
ham; cover-point, G«>«v; defence. .1. Clark, 
Mourton. Bergin; cintre, Rro.vnrldge; honu*. 
Groves, E. Cnrljes. J. C irlls*: outside hone*, 
J. Grosley; inside home, Rnmory.

Crescents (7r (ioa.1, Allan; print. Mo*fs; 
cover-point. Miller; deren^, DeCnsanova. 
rk.bby. Itrnkoley; centre. Kennedy home. 
Llffiton, Wall, Sirop» n; outS'de home. LA* 
sej-; Inside home, Curry.

Well-Known I^ierosee Player Dea.l.
J. R. Bell, a well-known follower of la

crosse, and <i popular officer of the Young 
Toronto^ 10 or 12 years ago, died on Satur
day at his home In Port Dover, where he 
will be hurled to-day. Mr. Bell was an 
Inland revenue official, and until recently 
enjoyed robust health. Anaemia was the 
cause of his death.

Strs CORONA and CHICORA
4 TRIPS DAILY

$ $ $
(Except Sunday)

Leave Yonge Street Wharf (oast side) at 
7 a.m., 11 a m 2 p.m. and 4,46 p.m.. con
necting with New York rentra! and Hud
son Hiver R.R., Niagara Gorge R.K.. 
Michigan Central R.R., International 
Rv. (Can. Dlv.).

Family Book Tickets nowon sale at
General Omcc 64^.Bi?oS|T|,itr^nkwr_

EOSOTE Change in Time commencing 
June 7th.

a —Ontario Accident—
F. J. Llgbtbcmrn, b Bell ........................... 35
A. L. Eastmure, hit wicket, b Reid .. 4
T. Thorne, b Wookey ................................ S
ti. Bowes, c Reid, b 13cel .........
H. F. Roden, c West, b Wookey 
F. J. Bargent, c Leitch, b Beel
J. J. Durance, b Reid .................
T. Stevenson, not out ..................
E. fiharpe, c I>eitch, b Rejd ...
” G. Bargent, c and b Reid ...
J. K. Kingemlll, b Wookey ....

Extras...............................................

N gStg
best mad». I.... ««

«‘IMPERIAL LIMITED”

„? i rsimr ,.*ï jre
rough play and scrapping. sxcitlne contest, by a score of 3 to 2.

Murray had the better of the draw There was a g cod-sized crowd, and
In the first game, but the ball soon more interest is being shown in the
found its way to the Toronto end of game- The teams were so evenly 
the field, and Gray put Brennan to matched that they had to play ten
the gross as he a/ttempfed to shoot. minutes' extra time for the deciding
The ball was faced in front of the flags point.
but Her relieved to Stollery, who rush- McKinnon, an ex Varsity pi.iyer, who Is 
ed up and made a one-hand pass, whijh the manager of the local tenm. was the 
Cavanagh Intercepted. He made one star. Both teams played fast nnd scientific
of his long runs, passed to J. Brenn.in, grosse. Him wa* ,he

Tima 1 referee. This was tne line-up .vho scored. Time, 1.50. Hamilton (31—Goal. Cairns; point. Me-
The Shamrocks had the better of Hl]gh. COT„, Banm«n; 

the start of the second game. Her put Cheevers. May; centre, McKnnon; h me,
Henneasy into the east fence and he Mme, XVrlght. Colllnson. Grace; out si tie, 
was put out of the game for ten min- Normandy; inside, Briggs; field coptain, Me-

On the courts of the Varsity Club Satur- uyeSj an(j McLean went off, while Hen- Kenzle. 
h»lOTl0,«nnea“”hOth”eh7ndi o^be'home nessywasbeing patch e_d up After the Gray",ton ; 'Aver Mc^ey? fieten^e.' Rounl 
,:*! the scere brine five events to three. 1 face the Torontos made a determined tree. Simi>son. Kinsman; centre. Armstrong;
The'cames were long and well c.ntvsteil,,attack on the Shamrock goal, but Me- hnme, Gilbert. Parker, Bowes; outside, 
as evidenced by the number of deuce ; Laren shot wild and O'Reilly relieved Campbell; Inside, Dive; tiedd captain, Marr. 
games and three set matches. Varsity : an<j g«ave Klrkwx*>d a chance to show
wry much appreciate *52^: ! himself. He rushed down the field,
wp”plkdP aTh" Innorât,ou. It g^er.lly ! Passed to Murray to McLaren to Cjuer-
adopted by the clubs of the league, would ! rle, who shot wild and gave Adnm-
wlthoui doubt Increase the sih-IiiI spirit In *0n a chance to get in the most brilliant 
tennis circles and foster a greater love tor work Qf the day. He Intercepted the 
the game. «hot and scored. Time. 7.50.

H CarvetMV./beat W. Uunlop ,R.) 0-1, *”* the. b= r nt. the ..f:lce.
gjg- the third game, but Lambe relieved to

XV. Hobbs (V.) beat J. Mitchell (R.) 6—0, Gray, who took a long run up the 
6-1. field and passed to Murray, and the

G FJpall IR.) beat C. E. Pearson (V.) 0—5, wty>ie Toronto home took a shot at the 
®7--h„_, A Mitchell (R ) soal before Flndlayson relieved. He Excelsiors Won nt Island Park 
A A: l (V-) b A- M passed to Currie, who carried the ball At Island Park on Saturday afternoon the

’ Sheffield |R.) beat J. Richardson (V.) down. and. Hoobin tried to shoot, but ExcNs.».-, 11. of Brampton
<•- |:>S5 (V') beat Z McC#ni”0da,e “enTabeiandtOtLOgo:rim,Ea R0bine

,’urveth m-IHol.bs (V ) heat Dunlop nnd 1 son secured the ball, rushed from be- tpamis played fast lacrosse, their combina-
J Mitchell <R > K—2 3—6, 6—2. 'hind and scored. Time, 6.fi0. j t{on 0t times l>e=ng of the senior calibre.

Pepnfl and A*. Mitchell (R.) v. Pearsm and j At the start of the fourth Currie was! Brampton scored the first four game*, and
V. : -ntto the fence j ^Æe ISMerjS S Brnmpt£

XhMds;?,,X v5î2jtylptoant'he Toronto j made things warm tor ^he Shamrock ^ quarters '"the Elms
Club on the court» ->f the latter club. ; defence, but could not make any lm- p1ayed rings around the hxcelsior» and

The cluli handicap tournament Is well ! pression. Flndlayson relieved anu at- k^nt shooting continually on the enem.ys
started, and the Executive specially re- tempted one of his runs up the field, gohl, hut conld not get- tne goals to win w tAwr, c 
qucut that thos^ members who have not b t Kirkwood put him to the mat with out. Hayden, Hawlo „ whll2 j. K. Giilbson, b Prince ...
recently been «. the lawn lo k up their check- McLean tried another wiwidcumw « tbe Srnmpton ttne-up. «dm» w McKee. b Stokes
opponents nnrt arrange to play off their a Doay cnei n . , Sinclair, Johnstone, l.iler ana l Hirer son
mtit.'h courte may be reserved several shot, but Cavanagh was In the way « nd w(i].e thp star< 0f tihe Elms. Only one man
dnvs In advance of the match by tilling 1 relieved to Hennessy, who scored. Time, was n,w off during the game. At no
in'tue suppilerl tiirms. Eiery member 3,50. stage of the game did the referee allow
or tne nub is expected to take port .n The Toronto field worked hard In 1 the players to get beyond nls control, nence

are sarae
fence, and Robinson and Hennes- Bl.ampton (4)—Goal, Hayden; point, Bur- 
sy put them to the credit of the Irish- 

The seventh was the longest and 
The teams were

13Hosed sic Beet St. Simons.
It was howlers' day at R.isednle. when 

the hr-me team defeated Rt. Simons In their 
first league game of the year. Score:

—St. Simons—
XV McCaffrey, c Hynes, b Forester ... 0
F. XVheble, run out....................................... 3

". 26

lany colon U in. on Sunday. 
Port Arthur.

Leaves Tomato at 1 4i> p.i 
Tuesday aud Thursday, for 
Winnipeg and Vancouver; commencing sui 
urday June 13th, cast hound, leavei Van
couver 1.80 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday tor XX ranlpeg, Toronto and Mont
real.

Regular dally service between Toronto 
and Vancouver, leaving Toronto nt 1.4.) 
p m., arriving 2.45 p.m.. as at preront.

Evrntng train non leaving at 7.an p m 
daily, for Galt, London, Chatham. Detroit 
end Chicago will leave nt 7..J» p.m. da.li.

Train formerly leaving Toronto at 4 L) 
p in., dnllv except Sunday, lor London snd 
Intermediate imlnts, will run through t, 
dial ham ; returning, will arrive at 12.1»

2
./ 13

1rdwari Oo.,
nited.........

4very
l

Mail Orders carefully filled. i
e

CHANGE of II>115
Commencing Saturday, May 30,

J. McCaffrey, b Forester .
McElroy, b Forester...........
Ham, run out .................
Monte, b Forester .............
\\ Harm, c Hynes, b Cooper
Brazier, not out .................
VVhebie. b (hv«>er ......
Foreman, b Forester ------
Grimier, b Foreeter ....

I Extras..................................

2

FERS i ..... 72Total .........
—Rosedale Juniors—First Innings—

... 6 S. McFarlane, c F. J. Bargent, b Roden 3 
... 0 G. XVest, c F. J. Bargent, b Thorne .. 0

u XV. Sinclair, b Roden .........
.... OS. Reel, c Bowes, b Thorne
.... 6 S. Wookey, b Thome ...........

-----H. Reid, c and b Roden ....
...... 45 F. Leitch. h Thome ...........

M. McDonald, not out.........
V. McUlftln. b Roden .........

. H. Larkin, b Roden ..............
11 A. Abraham, b Roden .........

Extras.......................................

JOHN CATTO & SON tt STEAMER LAKESIDE5
will leave Toronto dally (oxe^pt Sunday), 
at 2 p.m. and S p.m.. making connection* 
at Port Dalhonele with the electric railway 
for St. Catharine», Ningnrâ Fall», B-uflnlo; 
returning, will leave Port Dalhoueie at 8 
a m. and 3 p.m.

ud Foreign Lines,
CO., Limited

B St W„ Toronttt,

King Street—oppoaite the Post-Qffica o
5

bAlURDAY TENNIS CONTESTS. 2
L p m., ae at present.

Hamilton trafais now arriving at .a.m.. 
nnd 4.00 p.m.. will arrive nt 8.35 n.m. and 
4.06 p.m., respectively.

Consult folder “A" for complete Informa

defence. Brown, Total .... «Varsity Won From Hnsholme Satur
day by 5 Event» to 3.

—RoiedaJe—
XV. H. Cooper, c Whelde. b Wilson
E. O. Cooper, b Wilson ........... ..
Forester, b Wflson ... —.............
McArthur, h MeBlroy 
Davôtlson. c McCaffray, b MwBlroy 
Hvnes c Foreman, b MeBlroy ...
Beatty's c Ham, b Wilson...........
Du It on, run out ...
Grant, c McCaffray, b XX ilson ...
Dougins, c and b MeBlroy .............
Ffc‘tt, not out 

Extras .........

Total ......... .................. .

U.C.C. St. Andrew. 41-32.

Smith 28. St. Andrews had 17 for . 
wickets, when time was up.

—Upper Canada College 
Southam, c Booth, b Follett ••••
Jones, c Nasmith, b Follet...........
Morlne. c Keith, b Swan ...........
Smith, b Swan ...
D Aeth. b Follet .
Martin, b Swan 
Anon, b Follet ..
Dobson, b Swan ..
Spence, b Follet ..
Bantu, b Swan ...
Kennedy, not out 

Extras...................

r°tal—v.'c'.c . Second innings.—
Southam. h Follet .....................................
Jones, b Swan..............................................
Morlne. c Nasmith, b Swan .................
Smith, b Booth ............................................
D'Aeth, b Swan ,••••• •• ...................
Spence, stp. Keith, b Booth .................
Al ton, not out • - • • • ..............................
Martin, c Fale. b Booth .......................

V STEAMER NIAGARA-St. Cyprian* Won From Dovcrcourt.
St. Cyprians on their >xvn ground» e.is l.v 

defeated Dovercourt C.C. in tbe Church and 
Mercantile League on Saturday, 
bcnlprsi* wicket and score» were small. St. 
Cyprians scored 47, mainly due to the care
ful play of H. Ash and F. Colbome. who, 
by steady playing ran up scores of 
9 and 31 respectively. For the win
ners the bowling of Stokes and Prince prov
ed very destructive, the fonn -r securing 4 
wickets for f> runs and the làtter 5 for 3. 
Carter played steadily for Dovercourt and 
gave some trouble to the bowlers. J. E. 
Gibson, for Dovercourt. bowled with great 
effect and secured 7 wickets at a cost of 
IS tun». Score :

. 10 V
l m. for' 

and
sry Tuesday and Friday nt 6 p.
Whitby. Odiawtt. Bowmanvlile

Evpry Thursday at 5 p. m. for Port Hope,
Cubourgnnd Colbornc. ____

Charlotte, port of ROCHZBBTBR, every 
Saturday night at 11 p.m., $2 return faro, home 
early Monday morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent. Geddes* 
Wharf. Phone Main 1073.

Evel
It was a A. H. NOTM'AN, 

Awt. Genl. Passr. Agt.. Torontx.... 10Total .........
4—Second Innlngi 

8. McFarlane, b Thorne ...
G. XVest, b Roden ...................
W. Sinclair, U Roden ................
S. Beel, c Roden, b Thorn ..
S. \Xrookey, b Roden ...............
H. Reid, c and b Thorne ..
F. Leitch, b Thorfie......... ...
M. McDonald, b Thorne .............
X'. McGîffln, b Thorne, e Bowe#
H. Larkin, not out........... ..............
A. AhraJutm, b Thorne...........

Extras .................................................

>
.

Young: Toronto. 8, Beaver. 1.
In the Junior city «cries the Young To- 

rontos defeated the Beavers by 8 games to 
1 The score nt half-time was 4 to 0. The 
Young Torontos team lined up as follows: 
Goal Sinclair; point, Murphy; cover-point. 
Rdealer; 1st defence. Carter; 2nd defence. 
Dudley; 3rd defence. Quigley; centre. 
O'Leary; 3rd home. Crocker: 2nd home. 
Regan:" let home. Heal: outelde home. 
Brown: Inside home. Burly.

Seivice Toronto to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

9.00 a.m. dally—Parlor Car and Coaches 
8 through to Buffalo, arriving 11.58 n.m.

... 2 11.00a.m. daily—Arrives Buffalo, 3.06 p.m.
___  4.50 p.m. dully—Cafe Parlor l ar nnd

. 4u Coaches tnrougb to Buffalo, arriving 8.20
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HAMILTON STEAMBOAT C0*V., LIMITED

STR. MACASSA
I,cave Toronto dally at 11 a.ro. and 5.13 

p.m.
Leave Hnmllt-on dally at 7.43 a.m. nnd 2

........... 63 'I

#
—St. Cyprians—

J. W. Stokes, e nnd "a J. E. Gibson
T. Baker, b McKee .............
I-\ Colbornc. b J. E. Gibson 
J. Holt, b J. E. Gibson ...
H. Wise, b McKee ...........
H. Ash. b J. XV. Gibson ....
T. P. Wood, h J. E. Gibson
T. Primée, b J. E. Gib-on ..................
E. Davis c Llthgow, b J. E. Gibson
E. Garrett, not out .............
T. Clough, b J. E. Gibson 

Extras .....................................

f.a
single fare finer Return IF! 00. Family 

tickets, 20 trips, $5.0». Grimsby Park, 
single, 80c: return, #1 15, including llatnil. 

Street Hallway anil U G. Sc B. Lite.

o Total .....
r 5.To p.m. dally—Dining ear to Niagara 
Falls, Sleeper to New York, through Conch- 
ea to Buffalo, arrives Buffalo 0.5V p.m.

Fast Services-Toronto to Detroit.
7.35 a m. daily—Dining Car from Hamil

ton, Pullman from Toronto, arriving Detvo.t 
1.10 p.m.

4.50 p.m. — "International Limited, 
tdrough Conches and Cafe Parlor car, meals

la carte, arriving Detroit 0.30 p.m.
11.20 p.m. dally—Through C<«ch, Pull

man Sleeper from Toronto, arriving Detroit 
7.25 a.m.

For tickets and all Information apply to

Mlmleo Asylum Beat Varelty C,C.
X nrslty C. V. visited Mlmleo and were 

defeated bv 76 run,, bowling honors going
• ,, to A. A. Beemer, 6 wickets for 20 runs,
• “ I Koade for the visitors taking 5 for 28.

i kna- la the «core in full.
• » -r —Asylum.—

a Dr. N. H. Beemer, c Plumptre, b Har-
X court'.................................................................  20
n F. XV. Terry, c Rende, h Gooderham. 
u XV. Wblttnker, b Rende............................

A. A. Reemer. h Rende ........................
K. Maxwell, run ont ..........................

; A. Hnrgrnve, not out ...........................
- J. Rattan, h Rende ............................

J. Bannon. h Rende ..............................
R. Cook, h Reaile ........................................... o
B. < ampbell, c Reynolds, b He.ghlngton 6 
P. J. Cleary, b lielghlngton

Extras ....................... ................

Total .

toilScore:
Hallway.

Tickets Issued one wav by boat, returning 
G.T. Ry. and ('.P. lty., m following rater:

Good for one month. 81.75: gixvd on dny 
of Issue, $1.50; good Saturday to Monday, 
$1.25.

5*
6- Be-

."IIt wa»

24 aTotal ......... OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY: a 3—Dovercourt C. C.—
H. E. Jackson, c Olborne, b Primes . 1
T. Xr. Llthgow, b Prince............................ 0
J XX’. Gibson, c Holt, b Strkes 

Stokes, b Prince

2
9

STEAMER NIAGARA
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

:n
0 Cl tv Ticket Office, Northwest corner King 
% and Yonge-strevt, or Depot Ticket Office.

0
5 .. 413 Commencing June fl, leaves Yonge Street) 

Wharf 0 13 n.m., ‘1 15 p.m., returning leuveâ 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome I'ark 6.30 p,m.2

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE VONGB STREET WHARF

F. H. Baker, Agent,

1
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT CO.

ATLANTiG SltAUSHf SERVICE

00A. K. Ford, run ou-t .......
H. Parker, e Wood, .) Stokes 

n«>t out ••• 
Stoke» ...

2002 16262J. Edward».
H. Ramwlen. b 

! XVm. XX'ci-sfold, b Prince 
I Extras ...............................

2VA. 0 .... 122, —Varsity C. C.—.........
Dean Plumptre. c Tern', b Reemer.... 1
W- „WV.W7Kht. i Terry ............................ i8
It. <_. Reade, c Beemer, b Beemer.........
G. B. Reynolds, h Terry ....................... 2
Aiiwr Hpighlnl?ton. e Whittaker, h Bee'
ll. D. Gooderham, b Beemer" !................ 10

| A. W. Harcourt, b Terry " "
t' ?' Ï!lhTlyi r,1£ m,t ........................... "-i
5' h I£2",es' c Terry, b Beemer...........  1
h. XV. KMgour, not out ............... n
S. C. Sniveley, b Beemer...........

Extras ..............................................

6 -total .............................................................. ^

8t. Mark» Be n«t St. Clement».
St. Marks defeated St- Clements on da tar

da: afternoon at Exhibition Park bv six 
wickets Scores: St. Clements 27 and 3o 
bt. Marks 61 and 18 for 4 wickets-

—8t. Clements—First Innings— 
Brimenwer, c Thetford, b Bennett
Guest, b Thetford ....................... ....
Hvathcofe,
Tllslon, b Thetford ................
Roe, b Bennett..................................
Kverleigh, b Thetford .................
Mi Reath, e Macrae, b Thetford 
Fulton, c Klnnear, b Thetford .
Briinsmear, b Bennett ...............
Eaklns, ant out ..............................
McRae, c Keller, b Bennett ..
Extra.................................................

Total

0 80 YONQE STREET.0 28 Telephone Main 3156.Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE MICHIGAN ............... June 11th
LAKE ERIE ........................... Dme 18-h
LAKE MANITOBA.............June 25:h
MOUNT TEMPLE .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN........... July
LAKE ERIE ...........................

tins tournament.

TniroTlio Tennis League.
IwrXovnnto Tennis league match on 

Fnturdav afternoon thn Toronto Club de
feated, Y. M. C. A. by 5 events to 2. The men.
Individual scores follow : ; hardest of the match.

Singles Hall (T) defeated Allslv're (Y), playing ten men a side for the greater 
6—4, r> 3; Mo re (T) defeated Martin (Y), ; ‘t of the time. Kirkwood was the
6 -3. r> 7. f> 4: Lee (T) defeated Cox <Y), ! * . „n fo ty,e fence; he was7 5, 6—4: Nichons (Y) defeated Dr. Glass- first one to go to tne ience
vne rn; « 3. 6-4; Hughes (T) defeated ; soon followed by ^cpr'de^
Huestis lYi. 6—4. 4-6. 8—6. nan for scrapping, and Jack «renne

Doubles- Hall nnd Moore (T) defeated and Bob Gray were sent to keep them 
Martin nnd Cox <Y>. 6 -4, 10—3; Allshlre . comDany for holding each other. Mur-1 

Nicholls (Y) defeated Dr. Glasscoe and ‘l d Currie were warned, and Stot-| 
Lee ,TA. 6-4. 5-7, 8-6. [ery was put out for a few minutes by!

a trip, and Howard was given a rest 
for punching McLean Hennessy finally 
scored the visitors' last game. Time 
14 min. 7 sec. ,,

The Shamrocks started to waste time, 
but the Torontos kept right to their j 
work, and to the surprise of the spec-; 
tators succeeded in taking the nPX^ 
three games. Querrie taking two and 
McLaren the other, In 5.45, o-3i ana 
6.57 -respectively.

Team.

13
. 10.... 17

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

k EAST

Total......... X

WIn tl
1

n from Cleve* 
^sterday mom*

led at GeddeV 
her wait

July 2nd2 9 tilMEN, WAKE UP!
Do You Suffer from Lost Strength

<> .July 23rd
rMontreal to Bristol. Toronto-Montreal Line.
Saturday to Monday Excursion. #

. ..June 19fh 
. .July 10th

•MONTnosrc ... 
•MONTFMGLE .ht on 

ind.
is well on her

0
•Carry aerond cabin passengers only. 

These steamers have excellent eeeoromod i- 
tlcn.

For full particulars apply to R. J. Sharp. 
Western Po-songer Agent, Cnnadlan Pack 
fie Railway Co., Atlantic S.S. Linos, 80 
X'ot go-afreet.

To Charlotte, Port of Rochester, 1000 
Islands. Prescoit nnil rctiirn. Luavlng I 
every Saturday 4 n.m,, leturning Monday 1 
7 a.m. Stcnmor Toronto.

Dragoons left 
by the Corona. 
, for the bat*

d City of Ttr 
ion at Colllnf*

ami

XProspect Lawn Tenni* Clnb.
The following I» tho standing In the pre- 

liminarles of the tournament (doubles) now 
being held »t the Prospect Lawn Tennis
Club:

Mconey and Wilson, 6—8, v. H. Moffat 
and Read. 2-6.

Pettigrew and Brown. 6—6, v. L. Lugsdln 
and h. Tidy. l-t.

McNeil and Dexter. 6—6, v. Gay and 
Woese. 4—2.

K. Moffat .ind Heakes, 6—10, v. Lawson
Sun Schofield. 3—8„

Semi-finals and finals will be played next 
neck.

PASHKXIilflsi Til A FFIC. ’

Cured by the Grand Product of Nature,
y QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.

RIVER AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Orul»ee In Cool Latitude».

The well and favorably known 8.8. Cnm- 
V pana. 1700 ton», lighted by electricity, nnd 
- with all modern comfort», salis from Mont- 
6 real a» follows: Monday». 2 p.m., 1st, lfuh
3 and 29th June, 13th and 27th July. 10th nnd
4 24th August, nnd 7th and 21st September, }

for Plctnu, N.8.. enlHng at Quebec. J^nther **• Korea ................... ..
Point. Ga»pe, Grand River, Snmmerslde, *s Gaelic .. ...................
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.F.I. The UnnK lion» .Mara
finest trip of the season for health and „
comfort. 8S- * litnn ......................

For full psrtlrulnrs apply to A. F. Web- #S. Doric...................... - -
«tor, oor King .ind Y-ngo-stvoots: R*«nlo.v ! gg. 51,,yon Horn.. .. 
Brent. 8 King-Street eaett Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

•N.X PACIflC MAIL SILAMSHIP CO.,0
Ccc. dental and Oriental Steamnb4p Oo 

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHll.irPlNM 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From Ran Kfancteeo Weekly Sflnnga 

Throughout tbe Year.

t)run out aLion to 
rn via FehlgS
nh- $11.»JW
: more alto ro 
■me 18. » 

i June 22. Go« 
i.hla on ret ira 

at WWÇ1 
Board or 
612346.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT 1»

IV 'jV*1», \i XVITH ITS

ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY F REE WITH BELTS FOR WEAK MEN.Scored by. Mn. Sc. j
. .Brennan .............1 j™
...Adamson .... ‘ ;

.Rnbtnsnn .. .. 6 :
.. 3 50

........... Jane 314Games.
1— Shamrocks. .
2— Torontos. ..
3— Shamrocks.

The condition of Principal Cavon has I 4—Shamrocks, 
changed slightly for the better. He Is .">-Shamrocks, 
taking nourishment and sleeping well, <; shamrocks. .. .J. Brennan, 
and the prospects for his recovery are '—Shamrocks

8— Torontos.............Querrie .
9- Torontos.............Querrie ...............*

It)—Torontos.............McLaren .... 1
The teams lined up as follows: 
Shamrocks (H)—Howard, goal, 

Iiwain, point; O'Reilly, cover: 
anagh, first defence; Finlayson, second 
defence; Smith, third defence; Currie, 
centre; Robinson, third home; Hen
nessy. second home; Hoobin,first home. 
J. Brennan, outside: P. Brennan, In
side: T. O'Connor, field captain.

Torontos (4)—Farley, goal;
point; McBride, cover; Her. first de
fence: Lamb, second defence: Kirk
wood .third defence: Murray, centra: 
Stollery. third home: Querrie, second 
home: Mrl/ean, first home: McLaren, 
outside home: Adamson, inside home; 
Peter Knowles, field captain.

Referee—James Murphy. Cornwall. 
Goal umpires—CZ XXTteeler. ToroiVto. 
and Coll Ison. Montreal. Time keepers 
-H. J. Trihey. Montreal; F. XV. 
Thompson, Toronto.

4
., ,1a ne 471till This suspensory is made for the purpose of treating all special ail

ments of men, and assures a cure of all waste of strength, early decay 
and debility Its current is invigorating and wonderful in power. I can give back to any man what he has 
lost by violation of the laws of nature. I can stop all drains upon his vitality in ten days. Power which has

« -m .«

^The^drato open your°power causes kidney trouble, rheumatism and stomacb aiimro^ Vou know It i, a loss of vital power, 
and aSectS every oroan of the body. Most of the ailments from which men suSer can be traced to it 
and "erJ h ds of wh0 bave squandered the savings of year, in useless doctoring.

M. TLhlrJsVto uM- DU™it cn when you go to bed ; you feel the glowing beat bom it (no sting or bum as old style
betel, 3 — ... is-™™= “ 'ZT7 «s;";ï»=u",î.ï."n°d' l“35l

e„.Uu'.sv2,mè'ôitô-8*:,t... -u^,. «... ,..r
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt cured him, will you then believe * can -ure you .

My Cures Prove ihe Truth of My Argumenta t
you*B5*Yeohtode*tto* Lsin*eoeS®toly

Is.-! "tf s Jscan ™
HENB. ARMSTRONG. G»ln.br.ro. A.ss.-I am happy to say that the losses have stopped completely, and the varl- 

ksn nti ai«*ni)eared I have juat worn the Belt for thirty day». t A McCOR^CILCop^r C llff. Ont.-It 1» now thirty day. »ince I began using your Belt. I sleeo soundly every 
nigldl somethingYdldnT uscd’txf do! i haven't had a loss for over four weeks. Thanking you from tfie bottom of m, 
heart, and wishing you every prosperity in the future. ... ,

To those who still doubt there is any cute, because they have been misled by false representations and want evidence of cure m 
, . T° v,,-. DaTinl, T say disregard my testimonials if you will, but be convinced by what I can do m your case before you

MT.r °T^m^iffing'toPtakein the'chances of curing your case. Give me reasonable security and twill arrange a Belt with all tbe 
necessary attachments suitable for your case and send it to you, and you can

c .. Jnty 7
.................July IN
.................July 23

.. ..July 31
................. Ans 8
• ■•••• Aug. IS 

For rate» ot passage and nil particular», 
apply R M. MELVILLE,

ranadl*!! PaRwengor Agent. Toronto-

jrcet, Dally Grew* Brighter.
....... . 27.Hennessy..

.Robinson .... 3 21 
..1 5C> 

...14 OT 
. 5 45 !

......... .........
—Second Inning»—

Tltofcn, b Thetford ................... ....
Brimnnear, b Thetford .................
Heatbcote, b Jnglee .........................
Roe, b Ingles .....................................
Gueet, b Thetford ..........................
Everlelgb, b Thetford......................
Melleath, b Thetford ....................
Eakiii», not out ........... .....................
Fulton, e Bonneft, b Thatford .. 
Fulton, c Bennett, b Thetford 
Mcltae, c GootWng», b Thetford, 

Extras.........

iCxcnr»lo®s*
6, the

at 4

1
b. June 

Toronto 
following Mon- 

jo xv rules art
: of Rochester)
Island Poln”

88. Sttharin. . ,H'ennessy
88. Coptic . . .daily becoming brighter. k

0 MonevOrdersÎ.
7
tM c- 

Cav- HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE€ DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft* and Letter» of Credit issued to all parts 

of tho world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

(j
lrhoreh SP,r#

- LdffhtnloS
Paul s BP’*1** 

storm ye!r

edStone
Talk

7 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulonna

SAILINGS:

....; ...

. »Total ............. .. .....
—St Mark»-First Iun-tagSr-

Bennett, b Kverleigh ............................
Mbklktoo, b Guest ....................................
Hodgson, b Guest.........................................
Keeler, b Roe .................................... ..
Ingles, b Guest .............................................
Goodings, b Guewt ....................................
”aerae. run out ................................. ..
TiMstfnrd, b Guest ..................................
MTngay, b F/verleigh ................................
Kin near, b Kverleigh ........................ ..
Thayer, not out .........................................

Extra»......................................................

’practically 
-imenffi b,<,ce 
lie roof -Of 

to the i~. 
liars.

Suckling&Ca.... 36de-
-7 ...................... RYXDAM

.. .. ..KOORD4H 
m ..ROTTERDAM

.......................POT8DAA1

. .. . STATEN DAM
..................... 11Y.NI)A>I

......................NOORDAAC
. . .. AMHTERDA^f

Jnnr 10. . .

June 24. , •

July «.... 
July 15.. . 
Jaly 22.. .

Oray. 2tb* i 6extent
VIn purchasing Diamonds 

or other precious stones 
the average person relies 
largely on the honesty 
of the dealer.

White Shirt Waists
WednesdayT~june 10th

c V
for this

2
U
7

commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., we will 
e#ll in lots to suit the trade 

800 DOZENS
XX,omon’s White Shirt Waists; Women'* Color
ed Shirt XX’aistF.iri all the new materials,newest 
style sleeve* and collar*, regular size* 83 to 40 
in each dozen ; also Black Sateen Skirls, White 
XVear,Wrappers,Hosiery.Ladies’ Colton Vests. 
100 doz. Men'* Job (Mufr. Seconds). Balbriggan 
Underwear. Liberal Terms.

Fnr rate* of pasna 
apply

go and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

fan. Paw. Agent, Toronto.
$d. 61Total

— Second Innings.
Bennett, b Gne*t ......................
Thayer, b Everiejgh .............

i Gf/odings, b E>verlejgh ...........
| Iîedgson, b Kverleigh ...........

Tpufford,
I Sinerne, I

Extra»

No matter how slight your 
knowledge of gems, you can 
buy at Diamond Hall with 
perfect security.

3
t

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CObreakfast, 
L a dish Of 

[ flakes of

t
6Montreal K. National* B.

Montreal, June 6. — Montreal heat 
the Nationals in the N.A.L. U. gam*' 
here to-day, by 8 goals to 5, the games 
being scored as follows:
1— Nationals .........................
2— Montreal ...........
3— Montreal ..........
4— Montreal .....
5— Montreal ...........
G—Montreal..........
7— Montreal ...........
8— Nationals ....
9— Nationals ..••

10—Montreal..........
j 11—Nationals ....
i 12—Montreal..........

^ 1 1.3—Nationals ....

S. Brantford 5. Terumeeh» 'A.
s Brantford, Juno 6. — The lacrosse

3not out . 
not out ...In Diamond knowledge we are 

expert
Our stock is the largest in 

Canada.
Our prices are surprisingly 

moderate.
And to every purchaser we give 

our personal guarantee of 
quality.

SPRBOKBLS LINE1m
9 The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEPAY WHEN CURED. DOMINION TELE6RAPH COMPANY.

Head Office, Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 
Tf-rrmto-street, Toronto.

The Annual General Meeting of Share 
holder» will beheld at the Coropaar'» Head 
Office on Wednesday, July 8, 190C. at 32 
o'clock noon.

By Order,

i:Total
Keeler. Ingl»e. Klnnear, Min gay and Mid 

did uot bat-

Toronto Swimming: Club.
The Toronto Swimming flub held their 

first 100 yards handicap rare of the season 
to-day. The competitor» started at their 
uvenige time of last year and. .iltho »he 
race was the first of the »easr>n. some of 
them managed to lower their beet lime of 
last year. The 100 yard» race started with 
eight swimmers entered and finished as fol
io»*»:

H. Hare 1 (87 seronds). J. Wllsm (72 »*€.) 
and A. Jtavnnr (115 nee.). t*M for second 
place. After swimming tho 100 yards in

Fa*t Mall Kervice from 8nw Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand And Australia.
88. ALAMBDA...................June 18. 11 a.m.
88. SIERRA..........
88 ALAMEDA.. .

Carrying first, seeoi-d and t;hird*cla»8 passen*. 
ger*.

For reservation, berths a;*d s' i;crooms and 
full particular*, apply v>

.......... 7 min.
.... 10 min.

.......... 1 1-2 min.
.................... 0 min.
...............  10 min.
.................... 1 nin.
.................. 1 min.

.................... 0 min-
................   1 min.
.................... 1 min.
.................  4 m-n.
.................... 1 min.
............... 14 min.

_ _______•-----— TtFwarcnf the schemer offering voua belt for a dollar or two, or perhaps a free gift Many who have been
G A GTfON—victimized by sucli offers lose mith in Electricity. Those articles are made to sell, not cure. I dietoo

(June 25, 2 p.m 
July 4,11 a m.

READ WITH DARE.
Fr.rv natient wearing Dr. McUughlin's Electric Belt receives FREE, until cored, the advice of a 
physician who uiKlcrstands his case. Agents or drag stores are not allowed to sell these goods.'ood. FRED ROVER, 

Secretary-Treasurer., mitk or
nourishinS Ryrie Bros.,

JEWELERS.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
DR. M.ffi. MoLAUCHLIN, ISO Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.

June 6. 1903.

R. M M13LVILLE,the fast time of 72 seconds. J. Wllvxi ewnm 
a quarter mile, unp.'ieed, in 6.51. Next Snt- 
urdsv the regulir 100 yard* hnadlrap race, 
will start, for which prizes will be given.

: Gan. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streeis. Tprojntots 9roW OFFICE HOURS—9 sun. to 8.30 p.m.i 1»Tel. Main 2010.go.

1
*

i

Special Notice is directed 
to our superb display of

White Washable 
Fabrics

of all new kinds for Summer 
Suits Gowns, Waists anti 

Skirts.

E

earn
0

78 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Iw Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

BOON TO BECOME

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.3iX Withdrawable by Cheques.

Saturday 8 *.m. to 1 p.m.
IAMBS MASON,

Managing Director.

OFFICE HOURS:—8 am. to 4 p.m.
OK* 7 TO 9 EVItY

SATURDAY MI0MT.

See our Extra Special 
In Black Peau tie Sole 
Silks at $1.00 and $1.25.
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JUNE 8 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING »5 EI 6 -

S A WONDERFUL MEDICINEpark under the command of Cel. 
Buchan and led by the Cadet Band, 
under Bandmaster Richardson. Fol
lowing them In order were : Public 
School Cadets, 60 strong. In command 
of Col. J. L. Hughes; Collegiate Insti
tute Cadets, under Captains Ziegler and 

• Hagarty, «and Lieutenants Fleming,
I Watson, McLaughlin and Taylor; No.

-, , T nia..J nn Monti. Strong a feeling In Quebec Province 2 Co.. R.C.R.. Capt- Burnham; I.O.O.F
Floral Tributes rlacea on ivionu tor tbe ]ate Sir John as there wsi In Trumpet Band: detachment of Royal

_£ 01, I.hn Uaeiian. Ontario. He had met Sir John, Grenadiers, Color-Sergt. Eaton; South
merits or air jonn [ViacuuM and life of the great man African Veterans, Capt. Gillies; the '85

„i j _„A Veterans. had left a magnetic charm whiclv still Association,50 strong; Major J. K. Les-
aia ana vciem lived in the hearts of aU true Cana- ]le; industrial School Band; Voter ms

Queen’s Park was the scene, on Sat- dians. j of '66, 150 strong, Col. Porte; Execu-
, . . , hv Av-nts large 1 If his eventful career were followed, 1 ttve Council Veterans' Association, SO

urday, of two noteworthy e , ” 1 jt would be found thruout to contain strong. The route of parade was Unl-
numbers assembling to do honor to de- , a po]jcy klnd and thoughtful for the vensity, Queen, Tonge, Grosvenor-
parted heroes. The monument to Sir weifare of all classes. He had founded streets to the park.

- . ........................................... decorated by a great commonwealth which would The monument to the veterans of '85
mg, r>6 East Kiftg street, ts to full work-, Gumming F Dawson, J T N De- ' Association 1 live forever under the protection of the was decorated by First Vice-President
mg order and has become quite a centre * R D1Uanc, j Duncan, R G the Young Conservative Association BrjtlgIl emblem. It was he who had John Pearson. The Queen Victoria
of attraction. People having nccommo- : Edwardg> j. A Ellis, N D Frawley, G while the veterans laid handsome noial prornoted the Canadian emblem of the statue was then decorated by the Vet-
datlon for visitors are Invited to send H Gardiner, E D Glllls, M K Graham, tr)butes on the monuments to the 1 maple leaf. He had united Upper and prauf of '66, and next the monument to
in therr names and addresses. Ic g Hawkins, M S Henderson, J HI „ and .85 | Lower Canada Into one large province; the veterans of '66 was decorated by

** having been decided that all local Holbrook, J M Holmes, H Huchner- ^ eterans of f th then not content, had gone on devel- John Jones, president of the associa-
Old Boys Associations shall take part 1 d c HurIburti E T jess0p, R A ! It was the twelfth anniversary of the Qp|ng and worklng out the great tlon. *
In the parade on Thursday. July -, 1 joneg| H W S Kemp, D M Kilgour, death of the great Conservative leader, ‘ 8cbemea which he afterwards so sue- Among Those Present,
secretaries are requested to^ put them- c Q Kirkpatrick, O K Lang, H J U and tbe Toronto Conservative Club ! cessfully carried out, those of the fyeat A temporary platform had been erect-

S J N Magwood. L Mam. F arranged for the presence of F. confederation of the whole of Canada. ed ln fron, 0, the monument to the
' 1 s Mnm naa arra 8 I He was the author and founder of most veterans of '66, and among the proini-

.. — nent men occupying seats were : Col.
A„ and other leading Conservative present enjoy ln this great land of Ryer«oii, president: Mayor Urquhart,

Sir Mackenzie Bowell ours. ' |E. F. Clarke, M.P.: J. P. Whitney.
Canada Most Be Independent. | K.C., M L. A. ; Col. James L. Hughes. 

R^bv R N Shaw’w J~*Sheridan, G L could not reach Toronto for the cere- 1 Sir John, he said, had always main- Malor Manley, Col Farewell ""^Major
O bï’ w T vf «Uranie w B Snroule mony. ' talned that Canada should be an lnde- Rutledge (Whitby), Col. Stonemsn of
Sparks, J P ■ A A Thi-1 Many handsome tokens were receiv- pendent nation, and not depending upon the 13th (Hamilton), Col. Mason, Col. 
Sii.deau CA M Thrush R A Will- ed to be deposited on the monument any foreign country for a living. Then Shaw (10th Royals, retd. Major J. K. 
I=m« p’ Wnodhall ’ i of the dead chieftain- His co-workers it was as a vision, as a theory only, Leslie, Major World, W. C. Allison

,-f_« v-.i.r—Snonlementnls in the House of Commons sent a mag and his opponents had told him so, but (Scarboro Rifles), and Messrs. Jones and
e„,Wli_, a r _**-couired to' nass1 nlflcent wreath of white roses and the great man had lived to see the Hornibrook of the Executive,

supplemental'examinations before com- UUa* of the valley, and wreaths were veil lifted and with pride and joy had Col Ryeraon, m Inraoduelng the first

pleting the examination of the first perinllstic utterances of Mr. Charr.ber-
ye™: , _. , rr 1 —-=P==~~~— lain and said closer trade relations
n^HuîîSvhriM0 t^v Jamieson W C with the Mother Country was the only
R E Humphries C V Jamieson, W C ^îx. true policy for the future. The Mayor
Pphysics - E George. J H H Jack ^ M eulog.zed the services of the veterans

«on t A Kane v q Kaufman D E // vm end expressed the belief that BritainRabertson H T Royce // /ffl® X united with her colonies could say to
RTheoretica?Chemistry -DA Black // lllllfflk \ the rest of the world, "Hands off.

Theoretical Chemistry - D A Black. // /gj;' Æ \ Col. James I, Hughes touched on the
, ,, . 1 IX1» V. Imperial Idea, and paid a. complimentThe followmg have passed examina- H | , . V. L Col Denison, whom he considered

tlons ln Anatomy, Chemistry and Or- // TiOT M JiaBîjVE \\ 10 , ’ ■ ______ „„ „
thodentia, final subjects, which may // \\ a statesman M well a« a patriot,
be taken at the close ot the junior // .-JSS* t*® \\ Mr- . Whitney was glad to be

present as a veteran, 
as a prospective land-owner in New 
Ontario. He was followed by E. F. 
Clarke. M.F.. who said the Canadian 1 
boys went forth to fight the battles of i 
the empire in South Africa with the 

spirit that prompted their fore- 
Never before did the love of

IHonored Their Dead Heroes 
Ceremony in Queen’s Pat k

Ws

Home Comers Festival
July I^to 4-1903

w.
•-

' Word has been received from Winni
peg, Man., that at a meeting of the 
Toronto Old Boys' Association there 
the names of fifty excursionists who 
propose to take ln the Home Comers' 
Festival between July 1 and 4 were 
handed ln.

The horse show prize list will be dis
tributed to-day. Applications can be 
addressed to the secretary, Mr. Stew
art Houston, 182 Victoria-street, To
ronto. In honor of the occasion the 
Harness, Hunter and Saddle Horse So
ciety, under whose auspices the open- 
air horse show Is largely to be held, 
have adopted a unique and neat pin, 
which will be supplied to members on 
request.

A meeting of the Island Amateur 
'Aquatic Association was held at Mr. 
L. J. Cosgrave’s house on the Island 
on Saturday, when arrangements were 
made for the carrying out of an ex
tensive program in connection with the 
Venetian fete and illumination of the

Bay that is promised for the evening 
of July 2.

Special invitations, with program for 
the festival, are being sent to all out- 
of-town residents Whose 
furnished to the secretary.

The Information and accommodation 
bureau in the Canada Northern Build-

Sunlight Soap is useful in more 
vays than one. It will demonstrate 
ts wonderful cleansing power in
.........  '•^neiricr -'nrration.

names are
FOR ALL9B

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,
Sick Headache, Constipation,

Wind and Pains in Stomach, Impaired Digestion, 
Disordered Liver and Female Ailments.

Wai

selves In communication with the ^ecre- | Lindsay s J ___ „

order that arrangements may be made C B Murdock, j d. Monk, M. P.; J. P. Whitney, M.L. » ^ f7ee “histltu^fcnswhlch ” wè'at
for assembling and the appointment of w ^ McClure M A McKinnon, H A ana c

proclamation. ,W j «S'aVnSTS H
ill g citizens to decorate and Illuminate, v>:„h i T Ripley A H Rolph, R H wired at the last moment that
during the festival, will be posted this ' ‘ ~ * " -------
week.

The Sale now exceeds SIX MILLION Boxes per Annum•
prepared only by the Proprietor, THOMAS BBBCHAM, St. Helens, England.

Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America.
In boxes, 26 cents.

BEA

he

QOWAN’SBRAINY STUDENTS WHO TAKE
MEDALS, AWARDS AND PRIZES

Tin
wsy
#*I>8,

Perfection Chocolate 
Royal Navy Chocolate and 
Perfection Cocoa 
Cake Icings, Etc 
Are All Pure Goods.

s*ry
comi
remTogether With Further Instal

ment of Pass Lists In FacuU
pdv port

(Maple Leaf Label), ket.
» ties and Departments.
Herewith are published the remaind

er of the liste of successful and starred 
candidates ln all faculties and depart
ments ot the University of Toronto 
•with the exception of tlhe third year In 
law and in household science, the 
results of which will be announced on 
Thursday morning :

As speedily as possible die lists of 
honors by departments ln arts and 
medicine win be published, while the 
cla-sa list will be ready for commence
ment on Friday next..

Scholarship., Medal, and Prises.
! The Governor-General's Medal, for 
the fourth year, general proficiency, 
goes to A. Q. Brown, who Is, there
fore, head boy of the university, an 
honor he may well be proud of.

Is n7%fc
dem

•»■ i-, Of tlh piti
suck

nnd affai;Eyear;
J M Abbott, M E Braddon, H E 

Bedlngfleld, W Bonney, G H Bray, J 
P Brown, TEC Butler, W J Cam
eron, W H Caverhill, F J Conboy, G 
H Cook, P T Coupland, A C DeMill-\
J F P Dlllane, R A Dunlop, S Bclcle,
E M Fulton, F W Gordon, p' W Hamil- I 
ton, M S Hawkins, H J Hodglns, G H I 
Holmes, F W How, F C Husband, A 1 
Johnston, H H Kirby, J Lappen, R M 
Large, O N Leslie, R A fioGillivray,
W H McNally, D Nethercort, N Smith,
L E Stanley, R M Stewart, S M Thom
as, A E Work. O C Watson, W C 
Wlckett, H K Wilkinson, E F Willard,
K Wood, E R Zimmerman.

Supplemental.,
The following are required to pass 

. , .. „ „ ,,,,, . . -„,8 ; supplemental examinations before

was first in classics snd history and <? Æ j
English. No one else was near him. ! and W. E. Gallle ranked in the order year:

The awards of prizes, scholarships named. Anatomy — H W Anderson, C O
and medals made by Mr. Smale on Fri Vnlveraitr Gollege Awards. Fallls, E L Kenney, H A Nesbitt, G
day night is as follows • The Council of University College W K Noble, W M Slvers, J A Thomp-

hes announced the following awards son, S A Welsmlller, B E Wilson, 
on the results of the annual examina- Chemistry (Theoretical Paper) — S M 
done to arts : Edwards, E L Kenney, W J Lea, H

A Nesbitt.
Chemistry (Practical Paper) — EL 

Kenney, J B Lundy, w M Slvers.
Orthcdentia (Paper) — R. W. Faille. |

The New York Alumnae Medal ! H J Hand, E L Kenney, H A Nesbitt,
(fourth year)—Miss R, H. Cameron. A Thompson, H B Ward.

MjcCaul Medal in Classics (fourth Orthodentia (Technic) — R W Fal- 
year)—A. G. Brown. ll6' S A Welsmlller.

Schulair.hlps. Department of agriculture.
The Moss, for Classics (first year)— The following have obtained the de- 

R. W. Hant. 8r8e J?5 S ^ _ sent by the Albany Club, the differ- seen his whole work revealed
The Edward Blake, for Moderns i ^ ’v E ® He Corioles, B ent ward associations and the Central tainty.

(first year)—A. F. B. Clark- zr; , o' v,, ,T TEJ?erkjj'' A J* Association of Toronto. He had bound the provinces of Can- ' tlons 1 Anthem-
The William Mulock, for Classics ! £ «*^.,7 Klinck, L La Pierre, W Those on the Platform . ada closely together and had instl- I

(second year)—R. C. Reade. ; p * . t H Newman, H 8 On the platform were F D Monk, t.'it^t ="S —-a- i------  •
The George Brown, for Moderns <8e" : R„,hérèr,ra -r W J M P; E F Clarke, M P. and wife. Col had afterwards promoted the patriotic

cond year)—Miss F. B. Ketcheson. «Zh f = ®llc,0*' 1 J P Whitney, M L A; D'Arcy Hinds, cry: "Canada for Canadians.'
The John Macdonald, for Philosophy c.aihr=ifhleU tUf3 Bacterlolo8y m Dumas, A H Birmingham, R In closing, Mr. Monk «aid, the great-' next year, It will be completed.

(third year)—D. C. MacGregor. “ rraioraun. ; Geary. S Thompson. H E Johnston, est monument the people of Canada members of the Executive also antlcl-
The Julius Roseln, for Moderns (third uepartment of Pharmacy. I Dr Montague. C C Robinson, Joseph could raise to the memory of the de- pate great results from the eomblna-

year)—Miss C- W. Morrlsh. The following have obtained the de- h Bloomer, R Mosgrove. Aid Hubbard, parted patriot wag that already con- ' tlon of the societies, and next year ex
The Mbse, for Olassica (third year)— grec of Phm B: Aid S W Burns, Robert Jones, J E structed in the hearts of the people— peet that there will be declared a regu- ç.onpany enjoys a -

W- H. Tackaberry. ^ R, B Ayj?e!ïorth' w c Jenette, A N Tate. John R Mason, a monument of affection and pride. ' Iar Decoration Day, such ns now ex- trade Sfiover tbe ^ovinoeof Intjiu-o and
The Knox College, for Orientals (third Barrie J H Baxter JK Brown J T John Cuthbert, Herbert Capeweil, Prom Leader Whitney. lists ln the United States. The turn- wcîTand favorably known

year)—W- R. Taylor. r=irn« vv A J { Brennan J W Canon Sweeney, E J Heary, Frank Mr. Whitney spoke briefly H» re-' out on Saturday was very encourag- S|m,k „nd inventories may lie examined
In Art. nine. Medicine. ' r H rhem». w’,.V f Carson, Roche, R R Davis, R L Fraser,. Will- caller] a banquet which he attended in' lnS. and the officers, of the association „t ,he f(lctw>- and Inventories at the offles

T».c“h,„jas-aj if£S”i"»wrs-ÉAsrv sr«sscsrw^^ira^’îauï”sfr srurstis.xs'irssxrssa
SfïïSSi it the recent XS ti l S1"?,’.?'»!.*-?. Si M.Pi I «- the S ». d» > m«nee.bl. «te. "ïiïïi e.-tr-l ..hi.,examinations in arts and medicine: D H nraharyV « 1 \v 8,^D S’ J £ d1 m w Macd°nald was mentioned, the dinars ------------------------------------ or In nareel», 1 to 24, both nnmhors in i dyne, that the whole «tory of the defen-

—Arts.— Grep’nivay E^j" ifaraiotî^ w “s 'n C E Macdonald W R Brock, M P; T W cose as one man and cheered to the! Institute Open Jane 10th. o|„KlvePper etoek hoik. A marked cheque jda.it, Fryman, was deliberately untrue, and
Medals—The Glashan medal in math- Holmes. W S Hoi”y H M Hutchings Rev'^E Starr John Canavan Col N S’h°' wa8an «‘*«mple set by their The Canadian Railway Instruction for 10 per rent. of thc amount he .tR'etied to say had been sworn to-

ematics. L K File; the Ottawa medal w B Hunter, W H Iveson, T F Lorn F pfteraon Dr Carm^clme"' Fnench-Canadian brethren which On- institute,, corner Yonge and College ^cemponv ^V^ wlll he ’^nraed sod iH j.
in physics, W H Day, the P W LIU spearey, A W Lawrence, T M Lepard, ander Muir AK1 John Dunn r ® Conservatives would do well to streets, in the Oddfellows Building^, bn]nnr* „f m<mev to be sntlsf»' torlly se-
gold medal in Political Science, 1 N w A Leslie, J A Lur.an, H F Mowwor, The choir tvas taken by D'Arcv ^“1’'c. Where would the people of Toronto, will open Its doors June 10. ^ 2 4 „ months, with lit-rc-t nt 7 
Loeser. . „ F G Muslow, F P McCarthy, J F Hinds President of the Toronto Young ?nknnda Mr- Whitney asked, If Sir for the purpose of fitting young men ^ p„ ,nn„m Th’ highet or ony

Prizes—Italian prize (first year), A F O’Brien, J A Pink, S B Pretty A H S Conservative Association John haa not worked for Confedern- and ladles for positions ln railway tender not necesroriliy »<”-’pted.
B Clark; Italian prize (second year) Ritchie ' 0 E Bit'z. “ E R^bertSm The «uH,,e Leader ' tlon Ju!" nt the time he did? There business. This is the only Institute of Dated Stouffvllle this Mb day of June.
Miss P A Magee; Italian prize (third P s Seager, F B Shaver, G F Stayncr. v r> Monk M P leader of the would hnve been “veral disjointed and its kind In Canada, and should m-et A D. 1WW.
year), Miss M F Wilkie; Italian prize L L Stevenson, N B Strong, W H Conservative nartv in Qucb-c was ,Jealous Rtates' n" to get the with pronounced success as they guar-
(fourth year), Miss E Summers. Thorn, A F Totzke, W Wright, J F A accorded a warm reception He had be*t °ne another. Now there 1s one antre to furnish well paid position* on

-Medicine.- | Wylie. wt the act he ■ rena of oolitlcs to People. Irrespective of race, creed, color the several leading railroads in Can-
The Reeve Scholarship in Medical Depn -tmeut of Pedagogy. ! come to Toronto to rcnder homage o nationality. Rightly was Sir John ada and the United States Immediately

Science—For this scholarship G E Wil- I De„ree , D . , pe,,a(rn-v „.,th „ I ÙÎ called "Father of Confederation." on graduating in the capacity of tel<=-
fonTa OUleVc Yin, J Phillips, -'t. Second C.fss^onor^ bÏÏmS™ O 5 Mid' ms 'tec“ as t e r"at.. Other, who spoke were Reginald graph operators, train dispatchers 
H Langs and F C Neal were equal, Stevenson "T * „n the y,-iGeary, vice-president of the Associa- freight and ticket clerks, agents and
ranked to the order named »! Degree of Bachelor'of Pedagogy- ' toh émph-e H you want to judgeof Hilliard Birmingham and C. C. commercial operators. Write or call on

. Prlzes-The Daniel Clark prizes to B T White. i a man's work, you must see what im- R»bln8°n' them for Particulars. ed-7
Scholar-1 Medical Psychology—G E Wilson 1, vv. DeiMirtmi-nt of Manic.

B S Hunt 2.

& tùeTHE COWAN CO. LIMITED.
PrieTORONTO. tefl'
tto’u

» woolsame 
fathers.
country burn brighter in the hearts of 
Canadians.

5 KING STREET EAST.
SATURDAY STORE Open until 10 p.mTENDERS ttw$ tile

earl

tmi crop

msà PORK PACKING PLANT TOR SALESocial Hour. conI

% whiAfter the ceremonies, the Veterans f 
marched to the Richardson House, | 
w-here a social hour was spent. John 
Jones was toastmaster, and propose I 
the toast to the King, which was heart
ily drunk.

The toast of the Amalgamated Veter
an#’ Association was coupled with the 
name of Col. Ryereon. who responded 
in a short speech. Major Manley re
plied for the '85 Association, with a 
congratulatory speech and a. gong, nnd 
Capt. Gillies spoke for the South Afri
can veterans, whose health was pro
posed by Major Musson.

Wm. Fahey, past president of the as
sociation, outlined a plan whereby the 
veterans coming to the city during the 
Home Comers' Festival were to be en
tertained- The next toast was that of 
Alexander Muir, the author of "The

* -,k tin-■S The Pakenhtiim Pork Packing Com
pany, Limited, In Liquidation.

lit i)

f
hi CSlv7

dan
Toudeie will l>e received ' until 12 o'clock 

noun, of the 3<>th day of June, A.I>. 1IMX5. 
addressed, Osier Wade, Liquidator, :t4 
VHetoida-strect, ToumUo, and marked ten
ders “Re Pakenbaui Pork l’aeking Coin 
puny, Limited,** for the following property 
of the Company, namely:

Of the Company's leases and option <n 
the lands and east half of factory and the 

half of factory of the 
Pakenhnm Pork Packing Company. Limited 
t-!tuate in the V'lillage of StouffvilK*. In rhe 
County of York and Province >f Ontario., 
cr-i.sistliig of nu option to purchase about 

acres of land and «Id east half of fac
tory, the remahi'bng part of factory, all the 
ivncbtoery. plant, equipuient and of rive fur
niture belonging to the Company, 

dollars'

Is
atA. G. Brown. figSE » look!

/ ev<ship in Medical Science. ForHe «D

D lOlm •re
IE Panama Hats roasale of the west oflilil on!m in tbe latest styles from

$8 to $23.
JSiifiiiii)/n7TU77i • [ lev

• dF «p
FACULTY OF ARTS. are

n - p.is
CinLMedals.Medal».

1- L’Alliance Française Bronze Medal 
In French (first year)—A. B. F. Clark.

2- L’Alliance Française Bronze Medal Morrlsh. 
In French (second year)—Miss P. H.
(Magee.

3. L'Ailliance Française Bronze Medal 
In French (third year)—Miss C. W.
IMorrteh.

4. L’AIHance Française Bronze Medal 
In French (fourth year)—Mies E. Sum
mers.

5. Governor-General's Silver Medal—
H. H. Cragg.

6. The Breanen Medal in Philosophy—
3. I. Hughes.

7- Governor-General's Gold Medal—A.
G. Brown.

I out
Governor-General's Medal ln Modern 

Languages (third year)—Miss C. W
worth of supplies, 

1(Mill.35 dollars' worth of machinery; and 
Maple Leaf” who responded In a fer-j 3P5.50 dollars' worth of offlee furniture,
,,i.' rmtrintlc sneech which was fol- dni-sifled ai per Inventory, ltd, patriotic speecn . Ttvjs Is one of the most modern and up-
lowed by the singing of The M pi (u-dat* pork factories in Ontsilo, and 1ms
Lpaf." The next toast was the v eter™ pf.^n equipped with a view f>f saving laber. 
ans' of '66, which was coupled with -phr. factory contains the la test improved 
the names of Col. Farewell (Whitby), plant and machinery and Is one of the 
Co! Porte and David Creighton. Af- most complete equipped establishments In
ter suitable replies the gathering dis- the province, having everything necessary ter sultabe replies tne garnering ui ^ ,.ni.ry oa operations on a large scale.
persed after the singing of the Na- princes may lie resinned without any de

lay. The premia's are all dated on the 
Midland Division of the Grand I'nrak finil- 
wav. at the Village of Ston IT ville, about 
30 miles from the City of Toronto, and is 
United ln the hrart of.the heat iiog-produe- 
in g section of the Province of Ontario 
There Is a commodious railway siding on 
the premie-a. The factory Is connected 
with the village waterworks and water is 
furnished by village free of eoet. This 

well-established local

Also 2313.07

»
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Straw HatsW i
of

In Fine Split and Rustic Braid, 
prices from

$1.50 to $4.00,

In
per
whi

as a cer- • cen
sen

Ladies, now is the time to have your Furt 
repaired and remodeled.

be
The Executive Council have Initiated 

tuted practices and made laws which !n movement to erect a monument to
the heroes that fed! in the South Afrl- 

War, and It is expected that, by
The

red
tvHOLT, RENFREW S CO., opr» tcan!

TORONTO & QUEBEC. s
Scholarship*.
—First Year—

The Banker’s Scholarship—W. E.
Moore.

The Alexander T. Fulton Scholarship 
- In Mathematics and Physic»—N. B. Mc

Lean. ‘
The Alexander T. Fulton Scholarship 

In Natural Science—8 V. L. Wiillmott.
The Alexander T. Fulton Scholarship 

ln Physics and Chemistry—F. C. Bow
man (mention), R. A- Daly (reversion).

The Alexander T. Fulton Scholarship 
bt Chemistry and Mineralogy—F. C. 
Bowman.
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dDR. J- COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
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A
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' Of
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 

publicly in court that Dr. J. Collls Drown* 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro-

tog
DO!
In
th.
si
•ti

July 13, mi.
COLLIS IIROWNE’S CHLOBO- 

DYJŒ.—The Right Hou. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T«. Davenport that he 
had received information to the eff-ct 
that the only rem dy of any service 
in cholera was Clilorodyne.—Sec leanest, 
Dec. 31. 18«i4.

UR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO 
UYNK is nrcserlbed by scores of ortho- 

proctitlonciH. Of course, It would 
not he thus singularly popular did It 
not s ipply a want nnd till a place.— 
Medical Times, Jnn. 12. 18H6.

DR. COLLIS BROWNE'S < HLORO- 
DYNE, the best and most certain reme- 

_ t ivplv dy In coughs, colds, asthma, conmimp-Chairman Bonn Promis.. Lively rhnimatlsm. etc.
Veter... iinnnr Their rien» I ________________________ Tlmra-Mr. Lobb's Successor. DR COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

pulse the life Of a great man gave to veterans Honor Their Dean. | ----------- DYNE Is n .-erlaln cure for cholera.
First examination — Miss Langrill. the destiny of his country, and see In another portion of the park there Woodstock Puffed tp. Aid. Dunn, chairman of the Property dysentery, dlnrrhoon. '•ollc, etc.

^K^w';,r,„:6y■,",d""-m,~s«,’s,raw--d tco"rssùsssjsrsssurti^xi.Mr. Monk said there was Just as at the Armouries and marched to the puffed up. from Monday. He Is not. at all sat pj|(.h llo*tlr j:0ie mnn-ifnc'nrera, J. T.
igfled with the arrangement the Board , iinvonprrt. Ltd.. London. Sold In bottles 
of Control gpade on Friday, when_thcy at Is. Hid., 2s. 9d., 4s. (id. 
gave Assessment Commissioner Flem
ing control of the Cattle Market. Aid.
Dunn says Mr. Fleming is not the man 
for the place, and It Is reported that 
he will "burst the market" If the deal j 
goes thru. He thinks Mr. Fleming has 
all he can do to look after the Assess- j 
ment Department.

The most Important question in 'he 
whole thing Is that of salary. If It j 
is proposed to increase the Commis i 
sinner’s salary, there certainly will be 

tall kicking.
Mr Lobb's Successor.

William Johnston is the candidate 
to fill the vacancy In the City Law 
Department, caused by the resignation ! 
of A. F. Lobb. Mr. Johnston has had 

I about 12 years’ experience as a law
yer.

to
'K

—Second Year—
The Jo<hn Macdonald Scholarship ln 

Philosophy—A. H. Sovereign.
The S. B. Sinclair Prize ln Philosophy 

—A. D. Miller.
The William Mulock Scholarship In 

Mathematics and Physic»—J. S. Thomp
son.
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OSLER WADE. 

Liquidator, 34 Vlctorla-etreet. Toronto.
! FA'XOX. LENNOX & TU £T? V . 

Solicitors for Liquidator, Stonffvil e, ont-

sin
lut
of

ItoxThe Edward Blake Scholarship ln 
Natural Science—E. Boyd.

The Edward Blake Scholatrshlp In 
Physics and Chemistry—T- A. Phillips.

The Edward Blake Srholarshln ln ________
Chemistry and Mineralogy—R. H. Clark, ! ranked 
B- E. Hore, aeq.

The Alexander Mackenzie 
ships ln Political Science—W. E. Moors 
1, J. J. McCarthy 2.

The Klrschmann Scholarship ln 
psophy for Optics—T. M. WestpyC 

—Third Year—
The A. A. A. Scholarship 

tnatlcs and Physics—H. F. Datves-
The Daniel Wilson Scholarshl[)\

(Natural Science, division 1—L. C. Col 
man; division 2, W- H. Collins.

The Daniel Wilson Scholarship in 
Chemistry and Mineralogy—G. W. Mc
Kee.

The A. A- A. Scholarship ln Physics 
lend Chemistry—S. Dushman.

The Alexander Mackenzie Scholar
ships in Political Science—W. J. K. 
yaneton 1, T- B. McQuesten 2.

—Post Graduate—
The Ramsay Scholarship to Political 

Bcienc
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theI»u*s List—Arts.
Third year—C J P Joliffe has passed 

the examination =of the third year.

n
iii- pit

I rei
la

Medicine.
Third year—A McNally has completed 

Ills third year's examination.
Second Year—Paused.

\The following have passed the exam- j 
lnVtion ol' the second year: W H F
Addison, R M Altcliison, Miss E C | Before a congregation of over 1(XH)
Uigshaw, J C Beatty, A C Bennett, G people, the handsome new Roman
I tilack, D H Boddington, R H Bonny- Catholic Church of St. Francis, 
castle, U Boyd, S J Boyd, J H R Brod- the corner of Grace and Arthur-streets,
l-ecbt, F J Buller, H L Burris, K C was solemnly dedicated on Sunday ! Enclosed please find price of vottr Electric Belt» 
Cairns, Miss M B Callaghan,- M H V morning by Archbishop O'Connor, as- ! which I have used for 60 days. It" has done the work 
Cameron, W H Cameron, F M Çtimp- j sistcd by Vicar-General M- Cann and 1 ,ld j am well and happy. Yours sincerely,
bell, J A Campbell, W Garrick, Miss L a number of other prominent clergy. 1
Carroll, J D Christie, R L Clark, H B The new church is an auxiliary of
Coleman, T W Collinson, H M Cook, St. M-ary's Church, and the priest is Havincr ttroncr obiections to Olinff my
F H Coone, H D Cowper, J Rev. W. McCbnn, nephew of Vicar- I S ■ S ODJCCtlOHS to using my
M Dalrymple, S R Dalrymple, General McCann, who seems to have ! patients names in print I substitute dasn tor tne 
E B Day, H W Dlngman, C B ; entered upon his duties with an ear- ! signature if. the above letter. But at my office 
Eckel, G Ford, VV L C Gilbert, W C j neatness and energy that should aid i * show VOU thousands of Originals of the
Gilday. E A Goode, M E Gowland, D A 1 much in the upbuilding of his charge- 1 Can SnOW \ mousanos o. unguia.
L Graham, F W Hall, E C Hanna, E B He Is already well liked by his con- same purport. 1 he reason Ot my 8UCCCS5 l*
Hardy. J G VV Hunt, W B S Hunt, L gregation, which numbers about 500,
H Johnston, J A Kane, W S Laird, A .1 all coming from St. Mary's.
Leach, VV S Lemon, G G Little, J W : After the usual ceremony of pro- 
Lord. R C Lowrey, W Merritt,~E M nounolng the blessing by the Arch- 
Middleton. S F Mlllen, J 1 Morris, F Q bishop in the vestibule of the church,
Mowbray, A C Munns. D C Murray, followed by a proc-essîon around the 
Miss M Mc Alpine, J McAndrew, E V. church and the sprinkling of the four 
McDonald D D McFayden, R J A Me- walls with holy water, using 
Comb G C MacIntyre, J A McKenna, ”to?y a small branch of cedar, the 
D McKenzie, G L MacKinnon. O D formally declared

"i,c, SBFt* v“ tr-* «•
w.« r,—»- j a »>- » j s?,süaisr £,*X“snv."4 \

i1 SK A S aYsmtih. -

W J smith. J A Spelrs. C E! Spence A | ^ly ind sweetiy sun^ and

H Spohn. t_H Stapleford, F N St ph Archbishop |n h,s addresg n( con.
eus. V VV Stewart, J H rodd; W C , gratu|atlon said tbat the singing of
Toll-, L A Trueman F V'anderüp, A lhp young ch|ldren was Ju8t ag Leet
G Wallis, F J VV eldenhammeL J and beautiful as thdt of any pal l 
Wlgham, J L Wilson, W A W llson, singers, and infinitely more acceptable 

Second Year—Supplemental». to the Most High.
The following must pass supplemental preached an eloquent 

examinations before completing the ex- Revelation. Rev. 
aminations of the second year: Anat- sang high mass.
0my-F E Chalmers, VV Galbraith, J A 
McKenna. G Stewart. Physiology—T 
VV Blanshard, R B Rurwell, F E Chal
mers, H H G Coulthard. VV S Ford,
J J Hamilton, F V Hamlin. C VV Mur
ray, R VV MacIntyre. D F McLachbm,
R M Turner, F J Walker. Emhryol- 

and Histology—R Hacking. R W)

t-iMathe- NEW H.C. UhURoH DEDICATED. CGI

in

Tried it Free—Now WellSt. Francis’ Commences With Cton- 
B repeat I on of 500,

Q
11

Carling’s
Porterplain—for 35 years I have made diseases of men 

my specialty. The experience I have thus gained is not 
equalled bv any other specialist in mv line, I am hon
estly proud of having made thousands of strong, vig
orous, happy men out of poor, helpless wtecks. This 
I am still doing, and more of it than ever- A little 
over 30 years ago I made the discovcrv that electricity 
cured such diseases as Drains, Losses, Impotency, Var
icocele, Exhaustion, etc., after all known remedies had 
failed. I then invented myworld-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT. Every man tc-day knows of it anc : 
knows that electricity properly used—but mind, I say 
properly used—will cure these distressing diseases. S< 
sure am I of what my appliance and advice for us< 
will do, that I ask none to buy, I simply ask that yot 
allow me to send you my Hcrculex

VIat Dear Dp.. Sardes ;1 tu
VI
11
•1

. *1
is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

some tiF. P. Clapplson.
si

FACULTY OF MEDICINE. fii
1

Medals.
Starr Gold Medal—T. McCrae.

! Faculty Gold M^dal—J. A. O.lie.
First Faculty Silver Medal—J. Phil

lips-

ti

Gênerons Cltlsen*.
The Macphcrson estate hav» a way j 

to pay for their locals, which would j 
save a deal of trouble were other* to ! 
follow the same rule. The estate want 
a sewer on Chestnut Park-road, and, 
instead of having the city pass a oy- 
law and extend the payment over a 
number of years, the estate sent a 
cheque on Saturday 'for $2800, to 
cover the work.

1
Second Faculty Silver Medal—S. C.

Medal—G. El
& tiYin.

Third Faculty Silver 
Wilson-

&

GSt holarehlpe.
First Year—J. H- Holbrook 1, R. J. 
McMillan 2. , ,

Second Year—R. H. Bonnycastle 1, 
W. S. Lemon 2.

Pont-fsMid »nte Scholetrshlps.
The George Brown Memorial Scholar-

has a

Dr. Sanden Electric BelJ^
with Electric Suspensory, on

60 Days’ Free Trial

[l
copen to dii àvzsm7 ON

(flit ^ I
Cheap Escnrslosi to Denver.

The Wabash will sell round trip 
tickets to Denver, Col., at less than the 
one-way first class fare* Tickets on sale 

, , . , . July Oth, 7th and 8th, good to return
and if vou arc cured or satisfied at tne end ot tnai any time before Aug. 31 st, itw3. Pas

satisfied, return the Appliance, and the transaction i. ”nd Omaha,return through Kansas city 
closed. This is my method of dealing, based sole and st. Louis without extra charge.— 
iv UDOn the earnest desire that every man in Canad; This will give passengers the opportun-
mav have an opportunity to trv my cure for himself. By to see the great W orld s Fair Build- 
may nave an ■ f , , , . -n[i togs at St. Louis. Special excursions
When you consider the fact that I aBVthe oId from Denver to all points to Colorado
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFAO and California.
TTTRFR in the WORLD and for over 30 years have For full particulars, address J A.
, , , . ___ ... „_J tu,t or-a. know» Richardson, District Passenger Agent,had nothing but success, and that my great Know northeM(. rorner of Klng and Yonge.
ledge and experience insures the same for the luturt gtreet8 Toronto. 

you should feel safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, but my 
ledge, due to experience and research, s mine alone and cannot be imitated. give it tee y >

..................... ...  ”i!" .•». S

E h ti ,SfXi
were
were 6 km 1LEARNING THINGS,

<thr j <! VWe Are All in the Apprentice Class.

When a simple change of diet brings 
back health and happiness the story is 
briefly told. A lady of Springfield, Ill., 
says:
with nervousness and heart trouble, I 
received a shock four years ago that 
left me in such a condition that my life 
was despaired of. I could get no relief 
from doctors, nor from the numberless 
heart and nerve medicines I tried, be
cause I didn't know that the coffee was 
daily putting me back more than the 
dor-tors could put me ahead.

“Finally, at the request of a friend, T 
left off coffee and began the use of 
Postum and against my conviction 1 
gradually improved in health until* for 
the past six or eight months 1 have 
been entirely free from nervousness, 
and those ^rrible. sinkinjg, weakening 
spells of hdart trouble.

“My troubles all cam»* from the usc of 
coffee which I had drunk from child
hood, and yet they disappeared when 
I quit coffet- and took up the use of 
Postum.” Nartie given by Postum Com
pany, Battle Creek. Mich.

Many people marvel at the effects of 
leaving off coffee and drinking Postum. 
but there is nothing marvelous about 
It—only common sense.

Coffee is a destroyer—Postum is 
builder. That’ll the

i
as:,l it

: S"After being afflicted for years
REDUCED PRICE #6.50.

Hundreds of people who were unable 
to get any coal except from us during 
the famine are now making arrange
ments to procure their entire supply 
from us. 136

iThe Archbishop 
sermon from 

Father O'Donnell
>

Live Stock Prize* at St. Louie.
St. Louis, .Time 6. —J he, eoutraet for the

em-t rn of the last of th- big exhibition 
himflings of the Legl-Ha.ia I'ur-h.n” Ex hi 
l>lti"li has been let it a -ost of 3171,<KM 
g\nn<«!mc<>ment has inn dr flaf - h •

MANN COAL CO».
810 DufTerin Street

136
Phone Park 490.

set apart by the Exposition managemeut 
for prizes in the lwc sfcj; -<• -.>.-iitui-ni 
«mmmîH to .<2."iO.(XX). or more than the a g 
gr« of thr appropriations >nu 1«* h.v all
previous International \\positions for live 

ex'dliit prize.-'. The live sio-k depart 
nvnt will have about 30 acroA of gromd 
uml nlnnit 50 IniLldtiigs. oesides a grand 
amphitheatre and as exhibition ring.

Saturday to Monday Excursion Fares
The (irnnd Trunk Hnilwn.r arc now Isku- 

ing round-ti1p excursion tickets from To- 
rrmtre to iKdnts within a radius of about 
ivu mllV«. Ineludlng Hamilton $1.30 Rrant- 
ford $2.05. Berlin $2.00, Magnrn Falls S2.<'A 
Wnskoka Whai-f Orllfin $2.70. i'eter
tKiro #2.40. etc. Tickets good go’ng by all 
trains Faturdav or Sunday, vaKd i 
Monday following date of I4sue. 
etg nnd all Infonnntlon appl> to CHy Ticket 
office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streefe.

ogy
McIntyre, D F McLaughlin, R W Tia- 
dnle. ('hemistry—T W Blanshard. W 
N M aines, A P Stewart. L G Stew- 
nit. R M Turner, A G Wallis, R Van- 
sickle.
D A Galbraith. W N Maine#, W E Mc- 
Kinley, W J n'Hnra. S Traynor, R Van- 
sickle. F J Walker.

TOOLSSidewalk
and Cement

user
doubt of success. I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, 
der Troubles, Nervousness, Etc.

Call or '*rite to-day and let me assist you to ^'üe^oks^rMatortn M=dicfl—W G Ktans,
See our new stock of Cement Tools, 

including Rollers, Jointers, Rounders, 
Curb Tools, Groover*, etc.

i«« return 
For tick-I will at once arrange to give yeti mv belt on terms 

written upor. electricity and its medical uses. Address,
It 1* estimated that there will he 30.0.KJ 

cattle r>n the <'hiengu Market to-day.
First Y ear l»nssp«1.

The following have paaned the exam
ination of the firet y«-ar*

D Allison. Mips M B Brattle.W Beth 
une, J K Flair. F B Bowman, W E 
Rroxvne, J C Calhoun, A A Campbell, 
V F Cartwright, C G Chapin. R O 
Coghlan, C L Constantinides. G Coop
er, J W Counter, J G Crookehank, C

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,KoNslnnd Ore Shipment*. ,
Rossland, B. C., June 7. — Ore ship

ments were greater this week than for 
several weeks past, being: Le Roi, 
2570; Centre Star. 1440; War Eagle, 
1280: Le Roi 2nd. 725; White Bear, 
30: Velvet, 100; Kootenay. 20.); week. 
7555 tons; year to date, 150,707 tons.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Prisoner Killed Himself on Train.
Wlnnip-'K. June 7. — A young Ger

man, named Ziebel, who was arrested 
in Battleford for raising cheques in 
the Bank of Hamilton, with no funds 
ln bank, and was being brought here 
by the police, died suddenly at the

TORONTO.

TORONTO, ONT.
Saturday* until 9 p.m.

1<0 YONGE STREET, . _j on the Battleford 
inquest will be held, as It 

is thought he committed suicide.

Ï

.t
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6EDESIRABLE
Home For Sale

eminent crop report Wednesday, bat prices ; Montrent Hallway, 30 at 247ft, \A At 247;
hare wow got down to a level « here a bet- N. 8. Steel, 10 at 83, 1 at 80, 50 at 83ft;
ter claws of haying wIH he attracted. i Toledo Railway, 50 at 26ft; Toronto Rail.,

McMillan & Maguire received the follow- jrt at Wft, 2U at W, 30 at 98ft. 35 at ÿ. 
Inc from New ¥<*k after the closed 50 at 97ft, 25 at 97ft, 1 nt 97, 49 at 97ft:

For t1ie first half hour the market showed Steel pref., 50 at 39, 5 at 38ft. 1<> at 40, 25
cousiileruhle firmueas. The Impetus of yes- at 88ft; Merchants' Bonk, <; at 162; Mont- 
terdoys tote rally was felt on the opening real Railway bonds, $1500, $8000, $3600 at 
quotations, and an effort ot the bears to jlOM; Ogtlrie bonds, $1000 at 112. 
dislodge stocks met with tittle or no suc- 

Im provement followed, which, lu the 
of St. Paul, Missouri Pacific and Cana-

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night

The Canada Permanent & Western Canada
Toronto St., Toronto. A. E. AMES & CO,MORTOAQE CORPORATION. on easy terms of payment. An op- portunttr to eeeure a desirable 

home. For full particulars, apply BANKERS,
Member, of the Toreeto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

President—Osorof, Gooderham 
1st Vice President and) j Hbrsert Mason 
Managing Director )

2nd Vice-President—W. H. Bkattt.

WE INVITE YOUR DEPOSIT ACCOUNT
Paid-up Capital | 6,000,000.00 
Réserve Fund §1,600,000.00 
Invested Funds $ 23,600,000.00

UBear News of Crops Not So Promi
nent and Heavy Selling 

Lowers Prices.s ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

to

A. M. Campbell i 9cess. London Stock*.
June 6.cnee

dlan Faillie, extended to 1 per cent', or u 
little over Weather conditions west ehow-

June 5.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

ed improvement, hut there were unfavorJ ^ "

able reports reganllng corn prospects,which ^ ™
induced some selling of Atchison and Union 
pacific. On the contrary, the thoroly excel
lent accounts of Mining wheat crop contrib
uted to sustain 8t. Paul. The high-priced vhesnnesk» a- ohin vita
coalers advanced sharply- The publication st r,m. K .......................
of bank statement led to renewed sorting, n ' R r ......................................... «7,/
but only In the case of Atchison did the d'n i............................................««2
reaction exceed a point. Aitbo the decrease Lltt' * <2^*1* Western * * *
In aureus reserve was larger than expect- 'Great western.. Oft
ed, the Influence upon speculation was re- ...........................................  ST?
markshly small. In the final dealings there , C‘;***!7.................................. Ur,,!

a renewed prewirre upon Atctileoe, Ml»- » , ' , ...........................
in ratine and Lnion Pacific, and the : minnie *

market closed Irregular and somewhat uu- L nmu *
settled.

12 Richmond SI. East. Tel. Main 2351.APPEARED ON NECK, LEGS 
AND ARMS.01%YOUR

SAVINGS
SAFE

7:1Atchison ..................
do. pref..................

Baltimore A Ohio 
Anaconda ...............

73% SNOW SAYS TOO MUCH RAIN OIL-SMHLTBR-MINES- TOMBER.96%
86%

96U Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

SB DOUGLAS. LACEY &. CO-. 
Head Office-New York. 

Operating 36 Companies, 10 of which are paying 
from 5% up in dividends.

Stock of newly organised Companies at Found
er Share prices for sale at intervals.

BUTCHART & WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches.

4%every facility- 4%

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

4014m
15.7 Corn situation Distinctly Bad- 

Commercial Note, end 
Uuotatlon*.

» 80*4
SM4£| 3|

X ami
125%
S4%X ISSUE

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Businom.

r Where Shall 
I Deposit 
My Money ?

I World Office.
Saturday livening, June it.

Liverpool wheat future» closed %d to ftil 
lower today tuau yeaterday, and win fu
ture» %<t to %u lower.

At Luticagu July wheat closed %c lower 
than Friday; July corn %c lower, and July 
outs ftu hdguer.

Northwest receipts to-day, 217 cars; week 
age, hul.day; year ago, ’244.

Ueciipi» at CiDjcago to-day: Wheat, 28;
cnau:aj:i 1. e.uuutcu 35; cum, 42, 2Ô, lio; j, necessary for the blood to be cleansed
UxLt&, lvB, 1 — , lOU. ,. m

Cuuby Sc Co. tu J. ti. Beaty : Fort Scott, before the eruptions will disappear. ror .> ,fl
Kan wire»; "Trains only running 30 lulled ibi, purpose ..here is nothing to equal Hudson's Bay ...
west of us; water a.l over the* ground we».; p 1 , . ., , At,.h, “ *
worst condition of the season ; cum sailing Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands ai ..................
in SmtS tÜe Crtbi W1“ U'Jt be hal£ ctul* of testimonials we have on hand will Erie, own 7.7/.'.'. .

Siiuiv's weekly crop report «ays: "Only testify. MtaiSIri* K~

“reTwà £1 Æ5*“wSrSX.JSDà Te Mr Willard Thompson. McNeill'. Mills, Norfolk ft Western .. Ig 
north west f where a little less- than aomln- P.E.I., writes us as follows : I wish to ' * lit
al supply was received. Here showers were state to you what Burdock Blood Bitters j 1 éommor '

, Beaty. 21 Mel indnst reel. reports the j light. hut well JiistnD'Ued, furnishing has done for me. Some time ago my blood ; southern* Pailfic
loTyT CUCtUatl'U9 ,n NPW YOrk St0ek8 ! « got out of operand many boils

Open. High. Low. Close. I ter wbeat rotuation Is moderately les» pro- on my neck, legs and arms. They were so j nwfetred'
B. ft ......................... sev, Sil’v Rfi'l SfiVi milling. Heavy rain over greater part of painful that I could not sleep at night. : P
£• Ç. ......................... sr,y. 85% 85% 85X4 I tüe beat, however, was on toe wnok- favor- After having tried many different remedies r,‘n.. 'r ' it-
J- * _....................... 28% 27‘5 25% 2«% ! able Instead of otherwise. Corn situation without anv «uccess I finally decided, on : snmthrrn nrefeneii "’ 2%
t'. <i. w..........................19% 20 19*4 1074 distinctly bad. There .s a considerable Ja tCdoek ! r K So/ nnîer-.-d' Îi2
Duluth pref.................. HU4 ... 16 ... ' acreage yet to plant in Nebraska. Iowa and a,dv‘cc of a fnend. to use Burdock U. S. Stee., prefer.-d.
Brie ................................... 33% 33% 33% 33% Acnueru ll.mms, au-1 some in Missouri. Blood Bitters. Before I had quite used Lrtnd Tronk ordlnari Vi
do. let pref.............. «7 67% 66% 66% Oats do not show any Improvement; crop two bottles the boils had completely dis- : v" ">

•-•••-• F «* s a* “ *7 ssass tu ata wr&x *feaL»sia„......... .....
i ,> C S» m ,m «sijâSJÏfc'ÏSSflSSL'îa & “»« »-*- - «• rL*»«ATRRSr.*V3SS?
(io préf. ^ % :. ; I d ________ r‘____________________ ________________  dr.y of the account in which the call la

Ad'£m"r!ref....................... »W '" rev Foreign Markets. ^Free booklet on application.

,, „ JL<er....................... i-vUz iHv 10Î1* London—Close—Wheat, on passage, buyers Edward Hotel, report the following fluctua- PARKER & CO.,
r/u. v.'/,, ............. 1ÜT/ ie s ! and sellers apart. Parcels No. 1 Northern t.ous on Chicago Board of Trade to-day: Victoria-street, Toronto.

o,wi«ieni .......... oc ! Manitoba, July, :X>s. Maize, on passage. Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
If °i 4 ns .................. 7,0 ni» * *>*>v ' 'Blict hut Steady. Spot, American mixed, July .......................... ’iù% ïô-fc 75-ft
do* «Wf...................... SL SS 22s dd. Flour, spot, M4an„ 25s iM. 5vpt ....................... 73ft 73ft 7;tft V3 *

taw .......................119 11 ou 111R4 iiw Paris—Close—AY lieat, tone stc-idy; Jun«, Dec................................. 73ft ,73ft <3ft 73ft
{'.* S'..'.nnV,.............1SV - ’US Uol,i 24f 80c; Sept, and Dec., 2Cf lue. Flour, Corn-

k*%‘ ::: i^lS ^e^e,u,y; ,aae- **95ei 8el>t- “nfl Dec- Sj...........m JS tfr

son Fran.. 2nd»... 63% 63% 03% ... wheat srot steady No 2 It. Dec .......................... 4644 4«£ *
S. S. Marie................. 54 54% 54 54% w ' rt t y' oat a- ....................... ™
smuh^aritic.......... .. w'4 'IM 14W ------------ ' ................** ** «14 36%
Sm them Itv .......... i.-.iz y/4 24% *25% GRAIN AND PBODliOE. Sept ....................... 32% 3.1a, 32-% 33%

................. m * iss-V ________ Dec....................... 13% 33% 33% 33%
k t 7 .I- nr 40 o., 4 Fleur—Manitoba, lirst patent», 84.10 to Berk
V. P. *..........I.’. 81% '81% 8(1% ' m/7 $1-30; Maui t (Iba, second patenta, $3.30 to ^“*'r.......................ÎÎJ5 ” ^ 1*75 ltino
do preif 87% 88 877; 88 4». and 83.70 to fi for etrong bakers., Scr.t ........................16 37 16 95 16 75 16 SO

Wabfls’tT 24% 25% 21% 24% bags included, on track at Toronto. Ninety Bard
/i/v ,-s evF 411 / 4<?a; 43T4 dit rent Datent» in buyers bags, east or .................... obi obi o eu o tT
To. bonds'::::: 'ift ra* Manitoba bran, Sept .................... 81» 8 95 SS7 887

Texas t’aclflc ........... 28% 29 28% ... sacked, Ï1S to 420 per ton. blurts, sacked. I »
<’. ft 0.............................. 39 ... ■ 39% ... 420 to $22 per ton. *
C. 1". ft 1....................... 65% 66 65% 66 ------------- °ept '
D. ft II............................ 109% ... 169 ...
D. & L..............................  240 ... ....................
N. A W............................ 65 65ft 65 65
Horklng Valley
O. & XV....................
Heading .................
I'enn. Central .
T. C. Ac. I.............
A. C. O......................
Amal. Copper ..
Anaconda .. 
sugar .............
R. R. T. ...
Car Foundry 
Consumers’
<ien. Cleftric
Leather ............... ..
l/ooomotlve ....
Manhattan ....
Metropraitnn ..
North American 
Pacific Mali ... 
people's tins ..
Republic Strel 
Km citera .............
U. S. Steel ...
do. pref.............

Twin City ......... »
Total sales. 3Ub,7UV.

00
57... 57 Confederation Life Building.

TORONTO. CAN.iBSft13M
i»in#viiie & -Nashville
Kansas A Texas _____
New Ycrk Central ... 
Norfolk A Western ..

I do.

115...114ft 
... 23ft 
...128ft
... hî>ft

18 KING STREET EAST. TORONTOWall Street Still Struggles Against- 
Adverse Sentiment—Outlook 

Not Bright.

CURED THEM.-i-H
128%
68%

26%
63%
51%
26%

<eCALL OPTIONS.n. Money Market.
The Rank of England discount rate Is 3ft

1. Where absolute safety 
is assured.

2. Where It can be easily 
withdrawn when re
quired.

3. Where 3 1-2 per cent, in
terest is allowed on the 
dally balance.
All these can be secur

ed for deposits of $1.00 
and upwards at

National Trust 
Company L(mUed

22 King Street East, Toronto.
All moneys received in trust.

0101preferred
per cent. Money, 2 to 2ft per cent. The Ontario & Western .
rate or discount in taie open market for rennsyivania ............. .
short bills, 3 per cent., and for : Southern Pacific ...
three months’ Mils, 3 per cent. Southern Hallway
Local money, 6 per cent. Call money, New 
Xork, nominal; no loans.

... 25ft 

... 63ft OSIER & HAMMONDIt is well-known to all that bad blood i« 
the direct cause of all skin diseases and it

The following are the quotations on- call 
opt ion a foe one. two and three mouths, 
from London, King.:30ft StackBrokers and Financial Agant?. 26ft To. mid. To mid. To mid. 

July. Ang. • Sent.
3ft

do. pref......................
United States Steel
do. pref......................

Pacific .... 
do. pref. ..

w n bn ?ti ..........
do. pref. ..

It earning ..........
do. iftt pref.

2nd pref.

1)1
32ft

92
BEAR CLIQUE IN LOCAL MARKET 31 3 "SKlns St. West. Toronto, 

ti ; couantnnàsoià oo communion.
2ft j F-B Oilsb.
3 1 H. 0. Hammonr

2ft 483ft83ft. 
83ft ‘ 7ft5Union 83%Price of Silver.

Bar silver lu London. 24%d per ounce. 
Bar silver lu New York, 53c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42c.

2ft ;;f#Oft
o-iShould1 Be Confined lo In- 25ft2«Buying tL A. Smith.

F. G. 04LSK
1% 145%

24%
42%

45 5
ft

2ft 3ftvest ora—Gossip 
Quotations.

24
1%141ftForeign Exchange,

Messrs. Glaeebrook A Becher. ex chance 
brokers. Traders' Bank hul Ming (Tel. 1061), 
today report closing exchange rates as fol
lows ;

2ftdo. 32ft 33 'JEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.3%
World Office,

Saturday Evening, June 6. 
The difficulties of Wall-street are In no 

way lessened from a week ago, except, per- 
tbat sufficient gold lins gone to sat- 

demauds lor He present, 
houses have given up trying to

1%mNew York Storks. Hi1-14 Kdwahd Ckonvn.
John Kii-Oour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Kxchange. 
ie-21 Xing Street Weet, Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 

and Sold. **

3 4
2ft1ftlftBetween Banks

Buyers Sellers Counter
1-3J dis 1-8 to 1-1 

1-8 to 1-1 
93-J2 9 3-» to 9 1-2

9 <5-32 101 16 to 10 3-16 
U 294Ti 10 3-itt to 10 5-16

2ft a
17S1%N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 

Mont’l Funds par 
60 day» sight. 9 1-tb 
Demandatg. 9 23-32 
Cable Trine-. 927-32

—Kates In New York.—
Posted.

srerling, demand ...[ 4.88ft|4.8S to ..». 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.85ft|-1.85ft to ....

hape, 
ssfy Lurop^eu 63 4par

2ft2ft
2y4
2ftXX 3ftcommission 

reasonnd why values should not reach lower 
and simply refer to a strong bear 

rartv as alfsolutely in control of the mar-
Et. The demand expected from Investors of principal outstanding disputes

Is not forthcoming, at least not to saffl- * • •
.jpnt extent to retard the drop in most Flood situation at St. Louis serions. 1m- 

A . K„ thni- vprv provement reported elsewhere,of the list. Investors are not b> their very, » *
calculated to tnttr ihe aiena In Dun’s says there*ls%t*11 an inclination to 

such a turmoil. A more settled state of defer placing contracts for Iron and steel. Mrutreai .....................

affairs must be brought about to attract yradstreet's wij's tk-ods have checked 'i’cronto.........................
the attention of this class. The fact tnat trade, nut ratueitton as a witiole far from Merchants*...................
«rices have tumbled for nvotbs is no crl- unfavorable. Commerce...................

terlou that the process * n 8eventv-one roads for April, net Increase, Dominion....................
tlnucd. and under t^uch imce.ta.nty it 17.34 per cent. Standard......................
would be against all precedence to expect ■ - * » Hamilton ...................
the investor, shy at all times, to prec-pl* j 'j^venty-nine roads, fourth 1 week May, Nova Scotia .............
tale hliutedi Into a bubbling turmoil. JUie s lnore.lsCi n.13 pei- cent. Ottawa .......................
early outlook lor another pr*.evidential good . • • • JYaders ...................... .
crop is undergoing a transformation. The Xo pr(>babmt7 of eztrly resumption of Royal..........................
cotton crop has received a setback nom _oî<1 exp<-n-i8 British America ..
which it cannot recover. Ugly rumors fr--'in West. Assurance .
tne «Heat vt.t arc having ifnstcnt UP8- Lxmdou bearish So copper trade outlook. Imperial Life ....
titlon. aud the Quotations ror corn are not * * * National Trust
calculated to foreshadow any supM-nbun- ^ L campbefl A Co.’s Ix>ndon cable to- 1 or. Gen. Trust...
dance of this cereal. KaJlrind I't^pcnty „ uoted Hndson Bay shares at *40%. Consumera' Gas . 
Is so heavily dependent upon the ciop situ- . M * * * Out. A Qu’Appelle
at Ion that it Is no wonder that the out- London—Clewing—Sentiment Is more Canada Life ...........
look is blurred. Of coure*, the pess mdsm I cnoeTtul owing to the belief that easy Can. N.W.L., pf .
from floods and other crop-kulets < an v mcnev js nssured for seme weeks to romoJ <lo., com .............
overestimated, but whether tne presentia KOl]t|£ African'mining shares reflected 1m- C. P. R................. ..
an example of this case, or othoxw loe can ! provement in the inbor supply outlook. Tor. Dice. Light
w>ly be demonstrated after the actual facts Amrrienn railway shares were firm, others do., new .............
are forthcoming. If the d hid ends of tab* featureless. IMo Tint os rallied % per cent, 
roads cannot be jeopardised by a repetition • * •
of only moderate crop returns, then, and ■ 0ntput Cr(m-S Xest Pass Coal Comii>any's 
only then, are prices down to a reasonable coinenes for week eixMng June 5. 11M'3 : 
level of investment. To turn lrom this to 
n discussion of the labor question, it would 
appear that threatenlngs from tW* 
arc no more, if equally, ominous with the j
past few months. Labor advocates are be- There is a big short interest in Southern 
ginning to see the pr«tion attempted as jn wnich bears could not depress
untenable, and are receding as fast ns the 'yestertiay mere than fractionally. We ree- 
natural pride of human nature u ill aura.t. ommend the purchase theret f. J. P. Mor- 
The bavoc already create,1 lu the minds of >rnn js jn Europn selMng United States Steel 
Investors by unwarranted demands is gradu- |,on^s an wh-’.cti we are extremely bullish, 
ally dawning upon the classes of produe- jThere are strong bear tips out to soli Sug- 
tiou. 'Ihc lesson that labbor cannot exact jnr on ralHes fo/the Present.-Town Topics, 
more than a fair proportion of the cost or . mm»
production without* Impcillhiig the duration j umnaw's Boston letter : Sales to-day, 
of prosperity may h-ave come too late, but N, j 7Y() share6- D c>> 623 shares; 8t*el 
In any event a more conciliatory tone will opcned 14% on odd lots and sold down to 
serve to restore the confidence of capital, - 2.0, at do<o. Baldwin and Blake were sell- 
whloh has bind such a shaking up. A re- Prs: Towle, Tucker, Head and Dodd buyers, 
cent drop in the price of pig-iron is at pre- , KI!mored that a receiver may be appointed 
sent being treated lightly .hut cannot this next week. Crocker, Hornblower, M»rrtU 
be taken as the forerunner of Impending „ml Hcad were sellers of D. C. Towle 
reductions in other artleles of r.ml«etlon/ punclpil buyer. Closed/ weak, 77ft to 78.
While the foregoing citations are eertajaly » » »
opposed to advancing prêts, they are in ThP annual meeting of the Ontario Bank 
turn favorable to strain that has been im- wi1, be beld on Tuesday, the 10th Inst. The 
posed on the country s currency. Money profit and loss a/x-ount. ns shown below, 
has hardened slightly during the last few 1(nr rne financial year, shows a verv pres- 
dnys, more^fJiably to prevent further go d ,IOr<>us concUtiou of affairs with this instl- 
exports then frr any o.her reason. The 1 tntlon :
demands on the banks are likely to be les- ; i.roflt ûnd ^ (brought forward 
eened than otherwise, and a gradual lower- ; fn>m 3lst xjnVt iporj) 
ing In the rates for money would seem to ; i^remiuin on stock.... 
have arrived. Interest and sc< uritles work rhP nrt profits, after deducting 
In conformity up to certain pr.ititB, when j charges of management, luter- 
a breaking away m cither one is bound to i P6t nCeme«l upon deposits, and 
follow. During last year’s boom the pr.ces making provision for all bad

and doubtful debts, were..........  174,127 47

2ft
ft 1

G. A. CASEpriive. 4%Actual. «%
82Vi
2%1%

,Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Toronto Stocks.
June 5. Junes. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.nature

240
! iii wo 134
. 24V ...

! Î6Û .77
. ... 229%
. 242 ...
. ... 242
. ... 225

130
240

159%
229%,

o.
W. G. J affray. n. s. Camels

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)242
itte
230

241 JAFFRAY & CASSELS225
27V
212

AST.
ntll 10 p.za

STOCK BROKERS.
Order, promptly executed on ,11 leading 

exchangee.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

46%213
140145• 140 I
*94

*04to ... 
... 150

itU iùô John Stark X Co.
MEMBtRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

loo1642X0210
S4

STOCKS BOUGHT i SOLDi
00 . 9 37 0 40 9 27 9 27 

. 9 20 9 20 012 9 12 ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

121%iii ft 321ft 122
Wheat-Red and white are worth 72o, 

middle freight; goose, 66c middle; Mani- 
t(.ha, No. 1 hard. 89c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 88%e.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c, for export.

Oafs—Oats are quoted at 30%o north and 
33c at Toronto, at 32c east, for No. 1.

1-6135 Chicago Gossip,
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

21 Mehnda-street. at the close of the 
ket to-day :

Wheat-Cables came lower; weather re
port» are for warmer and clear conditions 
over Sunday. Our bearish traders were 
heavy sellers early and caused a decline 
or % of a cent. Selling of September was 
particularly heavy. We believe that July 
will sell at a wider premium over Sept, 
than it Is at present, because our stocks 
of wheat nill be very small next mouth. 
Spring wheat conditions will attract more 
attention from now on and northwestern 
weather should l»e closely watched. Primary 
receipts of wheat to-day were 225.311 busn- 
ote, against 370,901 last year. ClearaiK-ee 
150,450 bushels. The bear* have made lit 
tie money selling wheat under 73 cents fer 
two years, and It remains to be seen how 
they are going to have any better sue'vyw 
this year. Traders seem to l>e more 
bearish than for several days past..

clearer and 
warmer weather all over the west has st<’p 
pod the buying movement and eom» realiz
ing has been evidenced. Indications in 
the market «how that a moderate decline 
Is possible the first part of next week, but 
it should be remembered that ®t'>cks are 
very small and the next crop has a very 
bad start with trying period of July and 
August before uo. We look for higher
1 Gats—The long continued dry weather in 

the Middle and Eastern States Is begin 
nîng to have an influence on prices. New 
York and Pennsylvania raised last year a 
large percentage of the total crop and this 
year promises to be at least a partial fail
ure In tlic'.v' states. Hay will be almost a 
total failure in these sections. The western 
erudition is very spotted. It seems to be 
pr f>d judgment to buy oats on all setbacks 
around present price*.

26TQRONTO St.,TORONTOdo., pref ..........
Can. Gen. Elec .

do., pref ..........
Ixidou Electrie 
Com. Cable ....
D«m. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu..............
Niagara Xav 
Northern Xav 
St. Law. Xav 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ..........
Toledo Railway 
London St. By* .
Winnipeg
Suo Paulo ...............
Carter Cru me. pf .
Dunlop Tiro, pf -.
W. A. Rogers, pf

do., bonds-..........
B. C. Packers (A)

do. (B) .................
Dom. Coal, com .
Dora. Steel, com

do., pref .............
do., bonds...........

N. S. Steel, com
do., bowls ..........

Lake Sup., com .
Canadian Salt ...
War Eagle ............
Republic.................
Cariboo (McK.) .

North Star.............
Virtue.........................
Crew’s Nest Coal 
Brit. Canadian .
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm 
Cnn. S. & L ... .
Central Can. Loan
Dom. S. & I ..........
Ham. ITov ...............
Huron & Erie ....

do., new ..................
Imperial L. I..........
Landed R. Sc L ...
London & Canada .
Manitoba Lean ...
T<ronto Mortgage • •••
London Ix>an ............1-9 l^v • ôâ Payne .......................
Ontario L. & D.................. • • • « nam4»lcr Cariboo
R«»al Estate..................................................................... Republic ................
1 oronto S. & ...................................................... * * * wullivan' .......
Cable, coup, bonis..................... • • • *** }<t. Eugene ....
Cable, reg. bonds............................ _ •*• ;** virtue .......................

Sales: Niagara Navigation, 5 at 1 -3ft. ly war Eagle ...........
at 321. 20 at 120%, 10 at 121; Northe n Nan- white Rear
guLion, 20 at lbi 10 at 13V; Toronto Rail- Winnipeg .............
way, 5 at 9S%, 6 at 99, 50 at 97; rwin WO:ifiertul ..........
C ry. 25 at. toft, 50 at toft, ^93%. ^ C. P.  ......................
nt 94, 50 at 94ft. 2ft at to. .» at 94y2 at Duluth com. ...
64%. 25 at 94%, 20 at «4%, 12.J at 94 j, lu rlo. ...........
.It t'4% 5(1 lit iri%. 9(1 at 94%. 10 at.94. 25 So., Kail. com..
at 63%’; Bank Nora Scotia. 5 at -lu; C.P. a0. pref...............
K., 50 nt 121%. » at 121 35 nt ...0 at i.nko Sup. cum..
121. 125 nt 121%, uO at 12V%. 375 at 121%. ^virnntn Ity. . .
•>5 at 121ft. .’XK) at 122. oO at 122ft. 25 at ^xrtn City, xd.
7 >oi, 350 122, 25 at 121%, 35 at 121ft, 20) crow’s Ne»t Coal .. 3i i

g* «% ». «% ««■-- rM_ ...

Ilnilrond Bar,^"a’t It" S3." »’>!..nIV PSre»1 '(^»7.'.'.' 82 80% '84 SI wîrot' «u^ug‘bush"

lb\"d ureserif nrf, r iC<>11 ^ hax<x h.0 a gain <4 12.7 per cent, over last ( -.Ji 05 at W 25 at 79ft 5 at i0%. 10 at Toronto Elee. L... L3-» ... 1^0 1--> Barley, bmh.....................
to'sai'^nothinof^nvsnnJc, /e£hweoIH-™r and Lft.4 per «-nt. over 114)1. Earn- Taw* 25 at 78ft: N »- BtS&, 50 it S,v. 25 at ,>n. (fen. Elee..........180 ™ 182i Beans, bush •*•••• —
r en'Ion ot r,f l T #us, ic.gs on Western roads continue extremely at 82ft. 25 at 82ft; Canada. Lauded. s„lpB . c.P.R., 100 at 121ft, 50, 50 at 122; Reims, hand p
it cal brokers contributed10^ im^k b«ivy and show .1 very large tonnage move- ;{ ’nt 107; ont- Ix>an, 15 at 123; IX>ndou So Mlg80uri râtftüc, 20 at HKift 20 nt 108ft: I'eas, b»*-1 ...........
values cen«njix ,hu ^L- .^ï^k ? fUo 1 !lfl«e is likewise n large Increase ranadlan 4 at 97. ht Paul. 5V a.t 149ft: T. C. I., 20 at 52; Rye, bush ...............

”^b3EH:r;:,;.935^!BR77777:::::::::7: ^ ^ _ e„  ̂ B
flic only improvement in the situât! m is rentrai w n.. o,iv...2;iti (inIn 579.732 32.« ' J oronto iJaIl'vay_......................... *>46% New Tork Cotton Lxcbauge to-da> nc jt tl vegetables—
tne increased wiping out of margined ae- Grangers .... s2:iV2UGain H Sôi s Mvntrcn. Railway .........................! follows : _ ri.e. , *rruit* nn ...
(•(■nuts, nn<l pml.ahl,- th ' distribution of doutnurn 10 351 r,38 Gain 1 114 737 1"1 .Detroit Kailway .............................. (-.» 7-Vi ; Open. High- I'?”- cJ?Ce,'. A^pplM. "l3,ft ]’ ..........
*u<:U .locks as Ta la City over a wid.-r smiiwT, 'I'Mi wn an PK6 ill 10 6 Wiimlpeg Knltw.y ............................-, July ..................... U.1U It. to M-1J “•«* i Tom 1.4», P" hag .................
«old fur investment and peculation. Buy- fritte 1167663 Gain 2™93<213 Da It rax KUhvny .............................. 09% 94 ! Au„ust ................ 10(0 I .11 W.«8 171» Cabbage, prrdaz ...................
ibg ra. margin In the local market just now ................ _7 _______ Twin City ........................................... 94^4 September ...1001 1.07 1 01 10.07 onions, per .....................
constitutes one of the m ist dangerous fen ,, = «qa am "70 Oaln 3 749 406 7 lH»«ntnB” Steel ................................. 14% J(> October .............»•*» ** ^8 n ip i Turnips, per bag ..................
«lires to be anticipated. A fm"ce is „„«• k-fJ**** ' y MmS, 675 mo *T'l i «°- Pref.................................................. *> li;, November .... 9.31 6.42 9.31 ,'onltry- ^ ^
working In local stocks whose only hope of !. . o 830S"fl lieln 556 679 ■’jl Richelieu .............................................  76 itpra rlcsed dull. Mlddhng T.pl.inds, 11.50, chicken#, per pair ... ..fO SO to fl
, uccess Is this very rises of buying. Tli a :.......... -^39.8.6 l.atn -3.4 , v,ble ....................................................................................... do. Gulf, 1170. Sales. 2SS hales. Spring eilckens, per pair. 0 75
edi.position has became bold by reason of -i-otni *40135 166 fieln 4 981 3S5 14 2' B,,il Telephone .................................... .. Spuing ducks, per parr .. 1 .i0
Us umiufllifled success, and It ts only tx- ri"t"1 Vom-ri week Mai «678 5KV In 'Nnva Sc<*la •••.............................. ,5o'i Cotton Gossip. Tuckers, per lb ..................... 0 13
rented that thri course will he followe , un crers'e, ‘*»2.!S»5: month,' *2.986,475; ' In- ?rfLhV'ii"fc P........... TO 78% Metntvre & MarMhall wired .7. G. Beaty. Dnlr>. pradaee-
tl! I e verses are met with sufficient to de c rtHl 175 from July 1 increase *4 - Montreal Light, H. & 1........... 21 Melinda-street, at the close of the mat
ter further aggressive action. When hvnk *•' 7 ’ ' ’ M( utreai Telegraph....................... ... ■ • • ;it ”$0.„lly : v
ers are heard to remark that C.I'.R. may ,rk Mav n S 8 & A *n47 - Dominion Coal . . ............................. ‘o/4 l»/4 .rh w(.ek s trading in cotton has dkycl-
tn to 110, it Is not likely that would he- ujb tncr^K' , . v c ’ " * ’ It. C. Backers lA) ..................................................... nped a stronger market for the next dop
ini estors will choose th • occasion to in Thlrrt n. Mar tt p *022 000: In- Montreal Cotton ................................ .. - , pt ons. with a somewhat heavier sltnatl to
vest ,it least in this security. As In all crease *144 (im y’ * ’ Dominion Cotton ............................ *> ® DJ, Ma rT„p posttfon-. due to the fact tint
cases of boom aud collapse, value# will nl- ' ^ ’ _____ __ Colored .............................................................. adverse ort*p reports frr f*ome time pass
Wats seek -i low level out of comparison „ w -, Merr-Lonta* Cotton ................................. ••• culminated on Thursday In the government
with the judgment of a sober conservative „ * North Star .............................. .................... ••• report showing the worst conditions oh ree
estimate of ordinary occasions. Thus it M Mars'Jail wired J. G. Beaty, pani£ of Toronto..................................... ord. and which to this extent was c-irobo-
eppears that, the pi-ires of goo<l dividend 7.7^*^,'1 *V^^ street, at the close of the mar- union Rank ............................   *•• rated by most advices. This influence has
pa.\ing propositions are now below eompâri- KV,. , . y,: , . , . . Merchants' Bank .................................... been effective In placing the trading level
toys with other forms of Investment. Tli »se ; * be st4«ck market cont.nued irregular ana (’ommerce .............................................. ••• of winter option» on o basis well over 9ftc,
who are plaving the markers for turns, as uncertan to-day. 1 here was an early ad- ; ip.nhelaga ........................................... with the chances of fluctuations remaining
In eo ntradi st in et ion to investors are eithrr vflnce of about ft to 1 point, l*ut this was bonds .................................... within the ren-ant range for some - time to
calling for higher or lower prices. When merely due to covering of shorts In antic]- m,million Steel bonds ................ 64 come
C.P.R. was at 145, th»' next position nam- j I*atlon that the bank statement wou.d not Montroal Railway bonds .... l<*> ('roi> reports since the gvrverhment on
ed was im- now the ufoek is at 120. ton pv<>yc as unfavorable as t xpcc'.e i. 1 he Mc-lsons Bank ........................................». Mav 26 have been som-ewhat better,- due to

evidence of *mo I.living in .the raj 1 rood Met : Montreal Bank  ................................. nl1„s am| unrmer went her. hut these con- —niter, dairy, lb. rolls
nnd a strong supp rt In < upper from the Northwest Land .......................................... •*• aitions nave uot yet fully developed a utter tubs, lb ...........
Stniulard Oil iutcr« st and a stronger tune j Ontario ...... ............................................ ••• marked change In plant, whdh will require Gutter, cr earnin',
to 1 ho London market, helped to stimulate ; j^ukh Supenor ............. .................... ••• *• • time to recover from the earlier unsensen- /.,./»«.««—v
this covering nxncim-nt. The stronger R,.val Bank....................... ........................... ••• npie weather. The summer months are still Rutter, linkers’, tub ...
showing Which the market exhibited, how- 0f the Woods ............................. ••• under tne mfiucnce of iiearish manipula- nexv-lntd. do» . -
ever, was quietly dies.pate<l bv the apfieur- j Q„ebec .............................................................. non. and, imtwlthstand.ng a deert-ae ng Honey, per lb ..................
anco rf the bank statement for It confirm- I War Engle..................................................... *•* stock In New York, the tendency of o|>erat- i Honey (sections), each
ed the worst ‘'Mjeetiitlonv , ! Imperial .............................................................................. ors Is to liquidate their holdings of July | 9 . ---------

traders immediately turuod «tellers, and j \orfl gcofla .................... ......................... ••* ,-ind August and confine their ,sj>eculat.ve :
t'hc market closed rather weak under a 1 V <,lir<*ntlde Pulp ............... ................... • • • ventures to the later Positions an 1 we ox - 'fresh attack by the boar riemwit illrerted : r^„, ! c.l'.Ib. 50 at 121. at 121%. 1» * see these comlit ons 'piTvall until
against Union Pacific, Atchison, Missouri , 1Ô11/ 10 l°l% VU nt 122. 10f> nt i22ft. i i,lmtM«ti^n tskcK olsce Inuthc, 8t. t’aul and sotue of the special. I 125 ât 121%. 160 at 121% 225 at j ^^u^JfrV^aiis on a Urge scalcf i,nd | J jif*- Çalf ,a<6^V,kri2h ^

Toil =:o «t 121ft: Dominion Steel, 80 .it 15» | »n(itq cotton Ls being shipped in larger quan- IPdcs, No. 1 ste< rh^Ti'i ect.d,$0 to 
All the early advances were wiped out. ?,71 ,414 gn it 29, 20 nt 14ft, 25 at 14, 10 LVjf' to1 Europe to mei-t tlie ileticlt while i HldtoVNo. 2steerK,lnspeete«l. 0 Gift ••••

The reason why the bank statement made 'Jl ’ll «jo nt 14ft. 29 at 14: Twin (‘itv, 250 , hi»l»iing °out of market Hides, No. 1, inspected .... 0 OS ....
such an unfavorable shoeing, w tl. the loss 25 at 93-%. 25 at 93ft. 100 engagements of tï.eir prmln4 I Hides, No. 2, Inspected ... o 07
In cash nearly three tinves as great as the JJ* 1- «t \r, to nt 94ft, 100 at 94ft. 50 ... , _e nior,, anxious to eontr ict 'Inn ( uIf»kins, No. 1. selected .. 0 30
preltinttnary estimates, is largely because 25 at*4ft 5. at !Hft; ^or som? Thl? «11! ?2siîît In the Ciii/sklns, No. 2. selected .. 0 OS
the trust compauic» took aim-«t $..,000(«0 ltll(11,M“n 2 nt 75, 75 nt 75%; IV41I 150 at MrkPt|ng of till possible accumulation* and Dcacyns (dairies), each .... 0 6-j
rxiz?. rts în L:rwMb?l„  ̂ ,,ic «»* a s .V.V.V o S

v„p..,4., wed.,,„. VacntU... T.„„ W«J. ...... rr.. 0 ^

posits. The I winks nowlwkl a surfins oyer ; Krtrii/vn/' w it' 72%, Ou'at 72%. 4b at 72%; The Grand Trunk service is unex- Tallo'w, rendered .........................0 05%
legal naimreyems of on y »4 ■ o.;( CO. i--”• celled for wedding or vacation trips-
«« n litrt ' --------------- ft _____ „„ ^ n. Tickets can be secured embracing a

The outlook lor next week Is very (racer- ChaseToin tment ie a certain trip thru the Muskoka I.akes. Lake of
tain, it would seem nt the wars', however, r|l(*x{ and absolute cure for each Bays. Georgian Bay and Upper Lakes 
that liquidation cannot be continued nt «mrli B I iVW 8n, dVety form of Itching. nisr, to the St. Lawrence River, White 
a scab' as during (lie pest week, or that bla-jdlngnnd protruding plica. -Mountain Saguenay Priver, Seaside Re
prices can suffer as great declines the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See ujs- * Portland Boston New York fall

Vretn much all the had news lias come tlmonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- sorts. Portland. Boston, New lork. (all 
mid it seethes a- tlm liquidation hat hors what they think of it. Yon can uso it and at city ticket office, northwest corner 

been extensive enough ( nse up tilings. get your money back if not cured. 66c a box, at jjjng and Yonge streets, for tickets 
l-nrtv may continue aggressive all dealers or Kdmanson.Bates « Co., Toronto, flDj information regarding route* and

statement, .iïfa «S-ÆïS'î & D F. OhaSC'S Ointment rate, for four,.

184isoats 95 ...................................
25ft 25 ft 25ft 25ft 
47ft 47% 46ft 46ft

mar-

iw 7". iùô
... 134 ...

ALBERT W.TXTLO*Henry 8. Mararom 154 .124ft 121% 124 124ft
53ft 53ft 51ft 51%

54% 54% 53% "53%
86% 86% 86% 86% 

118(4, 119% 118% 118% 
57% 58% 57% 57'/-
36% 36% 36% 36%

. 194 ... 193% 194
177 178 177 177%

8% ... 8% ... 
21% 21*4 21 21 

137 137% 136% . . .
127% • • • 127% 127%

25% 27 '25% '27
98% f.9% 98% 99

46% ... 46 ...
31% 3V4 31% 31%
81% 81% 81 ,
94 05% 94

; uoai vreek. 5.387 ten«; Michel. 6139 tons; 
Morrissey, 3416 tons; total, 14,942 tous; 
trame pcriotl last year, 3104 tons. Mara&Taylor1!H118

source
73%

120%
SO ...

. .. 121%
134 131

’ 99 68 98 97
64 93% 94

::: m vs
89 86% 85% 85

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on t he Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

Corn—Cauadians 48c, and 53c for Ameri
can, on track, at Toronto.

130
*

I’eaa—Sold for milling purposes at toe 
west, and Me for No. 2 for export, mtid-

93ft Gas A.E. WEBB&CO. *
die.

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks^purchased^ lor ca^h or^m irgln on Tor

9 TORONTO STREET.

st. lty Rye_Quoted at about 50c middle and 51c 
east-

I iron—City mills sell bran at $10 to $17, 
and sliorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

ts
f;ic Braid,

TENDitiixS.

jTtïaIn R^ht. fnA oïn™*™

Chapter 129, of the Revised Statute* 
of Oanada and Amending Acts.

Sealed tenders will be received up to 12 
o'clock noon of the 16th day of June, 1003, 
by the Liquidator of the above Company 
for the purchase of the following assets or 
the above company : . . . ,

1 All the present rights and Interest of 
the Blanche Itiver Pulp & Va per Company 
In a, certain concession granted by ttie On
tario Government, and evldc*nce<l by agree- menu Sited April 14th. 1900; Msy 25th, 
TOW; June 5th. 1901; April 3rd. 11102; April 
10th, 1902. which agreements granted to the 
company, subject to certain conditions, the 
rights to cut pulpwood on the Blanche 
River nnd tributaries, the right to operate 
the water power at the I.a Cave Rapids, on , 
the Ottawa River, overflow right». 1 rooming 
privileges anti a lease -f fentain property 
adjacent to La Cave Rapide.

2. AH the rights of the 
Pulp A Paper Company to purchase certain 
water powers on the Ottawa River F ro- 
vlnce of Quebec, known as La Dcm«vCharge, 
La Cave, Low Erables, Mountain Rapide, 
subject to certain conditions named in 
agreements concerning the same, to be pro
duced.

The highest or 
accented-Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Master-in-Ordinary, Osgoode Hall. To
ronto, on Tuesday, the lftth day ri J'in' 
1903, ot 12 o’clock noon, and all tenderers 
are requested to be present

Terms of sole : Ten per cent, cash, rr a 
marked cheque for that amount, must ac
company the tender, and the balance must 
be paid in 30 days thereafter, without Jn- 
terfst. to the liquidator. In the ease of 
a tender not being accepted the ten per
cent. UO per cent.) will be returned. Ihe ! 
other conditions of sale will be the stand- I 
Ing conditions of court. i

FV*v full particulars of the said assets .
(!, CLARK- •

PELLATT A RELLATT
NORMAN HAORA*

15 i
Oatmeal—At Ï3.80 In Dags and *3.95 in 

barrels, car lots, <m track, Toronto; local 
lets 16c higher.

O, HENRY MILL PELLATT.;; ‘so is «o
..16 14 Hài 'éô 

... 82 81 
.............. 110% ...

78% Com—The i>rédictions for STOCK BROKERS.re your Furs
*94 Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

36 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal. Now York, Chi 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135 iToronto bu*air Market.
Pt Lawrer.ce sugars are quoted an fol

lows: Granulated, $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$ZAM. These prices are for delivery here, 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

& co„ i ‘si
ill Standard Stock Jfc Mining Exchnnflre

June 5. - Jnne 6. 
Last Quo. l^flst Quo.

Ask. Kid. A«k. Rid.
Black Tail .................... 3ft 5ft 3ft
Brandon & G. C............................. ••• • • •
Van. G. F. S............... 4ft 3ft 4ft 3ft
<'arlhoo f>IrK.) .... 34 lift 13 11
Cariboo II.vd................. 75 ...
Centre Star................. ^ ^ ■"*
« alliornln ..........
Deer Trail Con.
Dom. Con...............
r air view Oorp.
Giant ....................
Granby Smolter 
Golden Star ...
Iron Mask -------
I/one Pine .....
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain I-Ion .
unve .................... :
.North Star ....

iioBEG. 119

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE»14 10
1

WNE’S STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

• • ♦
. .$ 34.411 44 
.. 35,068 00

Receipts of farm produce were 1300 bush- 
det of grain, 15 loads of hay, 2 loals of 
straw u few dress-*d hogy, with large de- 

, liveries of butter, eggs and poultry.
Wheat—Six buudred bushels sold as fo! 

1ft 2ft 1ft lows*. White, 200 bushels nt 75ftc; red, 2»»0 
lft 2ft «ft husheiu at 75^; goose, 200 bushels at 67c 
5% 6% fv% Tq ,)g0

480 490 465

Phone". 
Main 1352NE T3

350

ins 108
cof stocks and tiic rates of Intere-t advanced 

together, until one had to capitulate. A 
movement in the opposite direction is now 
In process of evolution, nnd ihe parting °f 
the ways at the next separation will he the 
signa? fnr a firmer s-and in the value of 
stocks. Mainly by reawn of the uncertain
ty of the crop, and also from the p^slm- 
ftm generated by so continuous a down
ward dragging of prices, lower figures are 
not unlikely to he hrough 
very large short Interest tn

123123ft MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

12Îh ood stated 
hills Browne 

of Chloro- 
[ the defen-

untrue. and 
sworn to.—

CHLORO- 
Inrl Russell 
L e of Phy- 
hrt t hat he 
p tJhe effect 
nay service 

[-Sec Lancet,

CHLOR0- 
[p-; of ortho
pe, it would 
h.ilar did it 
t a place.—

| CHLORO- 
hrtaln reme- 
h, consump- 
[ etc.

CHLORO* 
hr cholere.

150$243 000 91
Which have be<*n appropriated ns follows : 

Dividend 3 per cent.
pTid Dec. 1. 1902. .$45,000 00 

Dividend 3 per cent, 
payable June 3,1903 45,000 00

Added to rest...............
Reserved for Off'cers*

Pension Fund ..........

2 Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 44c. 
Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 34ftc 

to 35c.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $12 to $14 prr 

ton for timothy, and $6 to #U for inrxed 
hay.

btraw—Two loads sold at $8 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light, price» a 

little firmer, at $7.50 to $S per cwt.. ’ 
la-ity price being imid for choice light 
butchers’ begs only.

Buttcr—Dellveries were large, with prices 
«Ifflsr, at 11k to 20c per lb., the bulk 
selling at about 18c.
u8ualfSpri(wî fl’niKT. at 15c to 18c per flnz. 

I’oultry—Receipts were fair, spring cliii-k- 
. eus and spring docks being a Mttle__mcre
I "" plentiful- Sprtfig chickens sold at me to 

1^0 i*>ift 10114 $1.25 per pair; spring ducks, 25c per lb..
1>- 1,1ft 1-1/2 J-1» or |140 tf> per pair.

Miss Anderson of Hniton ( ountv sold tVN<J 
spring ducks to G. H. Waller & Son at 25c

^Mrs* George Sparling, also of Halton 
County, sold a lot of H duck* at 25c per 
ii> to John Mnllon & to.

1*. Aitcheson sold 2 pairs at 20c per lb., 
or $1-60 per pair.

70
122 THOMPSON & HERON188 8

New Yorlt Grain nnd Prodace.
New York. Jnne 6.—Flour—Receipt». 22, 

347 barrels; *a,ks, 3500 packages; -pilet, lint 
flnnlr held. Kye flo.ir. dull. Wheat—Re- 
eripl'*, 43,875 bushels; sales, 860,000 bush 
els; wheat was w-akened sbatply this 
morning by better weather, went cables, 
prospects for large world's shipments and 
liquide tient*; July, 81c to 87%e; Sept., 7774c 
to 78i,4c; Dee.. 78'/y. Rye, quiet- 

Corn—Receipts. 70.350 bushels; sales. 60, 
000 bushels; corn was also lower and easy, 
as an outcome of unloading, improved wea
ther and lower cables; July, 56c to 56%c; 
Sept., 54c to 54%r.

Oats—Receipts. 102.600 bushels; oats 
lower thru liquidation an-1 better weather: 
track, white. 46c to 4G%c. Sugar, raw. 
steady; refined, steady. Coffee, quiet. 
Lend, quiet. Wool, quiet. Hops, quiet.

New Ycrk Dairy Market.
New York, June 6.—Butter, firm aud un

changed; receipts, 4285.
Cheese—Irregular but no change In prices. 

Receipts. 1824.
Eggs-Steady: receipts. 11.000; Ponnsvl 

Vania fancy, firsts. 16c to 17c; seconds and 
thirds, 13%c to 15%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 6-—Wheat, spot No. 2 

red western winter, firm, (is 4%d; No. 1 
northern spring, quiet, 6s 7d: -No. 1 ("all 
forma, steady, 6s 8%d. Futuree, quiet; July, 
6s 3%d; S«pt., Cm 2d Corn, «pot, firm ; 
Aii-ericaii mixed, new; 3s Id: American 
mixed, chi, 5s 2d. Futures, quiet; June, -Is 
16%n: July, 4.5 8%d; Sept., 4s 6%d. Fens, 
Canadian, quiet. 5s 0%d. Flour, St. Louis 
fancy winter, quiet. 8s 3d; hops, at Lindon 
(Pacific Coast), quiet. 45 5s to 46. Beef, 
Bull; extra India mess,_ 80s. Pork, firm; 
prime mess, western, 87s 6d: bants, short 
cut 14 to 16 pounds, strong. 3fts; bacon. 
Cnmlrerlaud cut. 26 tn 30 pounds, quiet, 
47s lid; short ribs, 16 to 24 pounds, firm. 
54s 6d: long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 
pounds firm. 52s 6d: long dear middles, 
heavy. '35 to 40 pounds, firm. 61s kit short 
clear hacks, 16 to 20 pounds, steady, 52s; 
char bellies. 14 to 16 pounds, quiet. Ills, 
shoulders, square. U to I t pounds, steady 
46s. Lard, quiet: prime western, In 
t-erres. 44s 0(1 ; American refined. In palls, 
4Jx fid. Butter, good United State* steady. 
TZs. Cheese, quiet; Amerl-an finest, white, 
54s fid : American finest colnoed. 37 s. Tab 
lew. prime nlty, quiet. 26s 3d. Turpentine 
spirits, quiet 40s 9d. Rosin, ennsmon, 
qn'ef. 5» 3d. Petroleum, refined, quiet, 0%d. 
Linseed oil, dull, 24s 3d.

"i 3 "i
2% 4% 2

20 28 20

"ii% ' 14 io
14 16 14
40

3 5

16 King St. W. Phones M 881-4184122 Blanche Hirer75,000 00
NEW YORK STOCKS100100 70t about, 

at must of ne
cessity be extant in the market could, if 
the large interests felt so Inclined, be made 
to make some recompense for the depres
sing which ha» been rtfiie. Whether these 
Interests are in a position to take advantage 
of the conditions, or are concuir.'ng lu the Brown •
generous reduction themselves. Is a matter Grand Trunk ordinary... 19% 
of prime moment Lp till recently the large cnniagoc Ry.,41 fully pd. 4% 
brocks of stmkü thrown r.n Ihe market ap- Hudson Bar 40',
pear tn provide evidence that the latter has ■i>n.t * (>„□............................ '< 7-16
no doubt been In effect. If this is still to Marconi .. ................................... 2 11-16
continue, the bottom of rallies may he stl 1 vnartereds ................................. 2 15-16
a long way off. Investors arc net going ji;„j 
ïn.wiS0 “Llh'ng hy adopting a wa ting ai- :lAomnelds 
tltmle for a while yet. and spectators' Hendcrar.ns . 
chances are. to appearances, as gi od or j on nnte» 
trotter on the short aide than on the long.-. Kierks-t'orn .. 
ino hank statement Issued to-day portends .Mekerks 
P ther a had state of Internal affairs nr n ueeonas 
riduetlon of foreign Indebtedness. If the Hand Mines .

s the case, foreign holders are vet ijrr-at De Kano 
wltb «orne suspicion the financial P

condition-of the United States.

The 5,000 00 the Prlva-te Wires. Prompt Service.
$170.000 00

GREVILLE & CO..LIMIIE3
12 King Street East.
NEW YORK STOCKS

Balance of profits carried 
forward

40
.................. $ 73,606 91 Tel. Main 405.

London quotations reported by R. C.
To-day. Yesterday.

39%

3ft any tender net necessarily45 35 . 45 35

14 11 14 H
4ft 3ft 4ft 3ft

not as large aswereHM
Standard Stock Exchange. Special 

Wire to New York.
Members

4%
4f)ft
2ft
’2 11-16

4
4

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
3

3ft 1ft
’(55 54

«% 5% 6% 5% ■
99 98 98 95%
94 93% 94% 93% .

360 375 300 ;
77% SO 78

"55% ’S5 
120% 120

7 7%
1 11 16 a ii-ie 

31-10srtc. 
rhout
e’s < hlarp> 

Over-

11 11the K 13 13
1 15-16 ’2rap.

•companlee 
ore, J. T. 

In bottles

10ft 19ft
. 6 (5 $0 75ft to $.... 

. 0 75ft to .... 
. 0 7L>‘ft 
. 0 67 
. 0 44 
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 78ft 
. 0 42 
. 0 34ft 
. 0 43

apply to the Liquidator. E. K.
SON, 33 Scott-street, Toronto, or to ROlCB 
Sc HENDERSO.N, SoWdtors, 48 King-street 
West. Toronto. . _

Da/ted this 28th day of May, A.D. 1908.
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M O.

.
i'

5 0.75 ci ALE BY TENDER -THE ESTATE 
(5 Of Margaret Lindsay, Deceased.

Sealed tenders upt;-n a form to he sup
plied by the undersigned will i»e received 
by the undersigned on or before Wednes
day, the 17th day of June, 1003, at noon, for 
the purchase of the following properties of 
this estate in the City of Toronto:

A- -H<uses Nos. 717 and 719 
Bathurst-Ftreet. haV.ng a frontage in the 
east side of Biithiirst-ntreet of about 37 feet 
6 inches, by a depth of about 125 feet...

parrel B- House No. 1061 Bathurst-slre^t, 
Including the frontage on Alhany-avenue, 
having a frontage of about 27 feet by a 
depth of About 200 feet to Alban y-a venue.

Parcel C—Houses Nos. 365 and 307 Front- i 
Btrect east haring a frontage of about 30; 
feet by a depth of about 140 feet.

Parcel D--House No. 371 Front-street 
east, having a frontage of about 15 feet 
V)’ a depth of about 210 feet.

Parcel E—Houw No. 131 Parliamont- 
street. having a frontage of about 21 feet 
5 Inches by a depth of about 105 feet.

Parce! F—Houses Nos. 141 and 143 Par
liament street. haring a frontage of about 
49 feet 2 inches, by a depth of about 105 
feet.

Terms: A marked cheque for 10 per cent, 
of the amount of the tender, payable to the 
undersigned, to be enclosed with the ten
der: the balance in cash In 15 days. Sales 
subject to existing monthly tenanetog. A 
reserve .bid has been placed upon each 
parcel: snles In all case* to be subject 
thereto, but the undersigned reserve the 
right to reject any tender. Tenders will be 
o|>ened on the 17th day of June, 1903, ot 
on»- o’clock p.m.

Dated May 29th, 1003.
The National Trust Company, limited. Ad

ministrators of the Estate of Margaret 
Lindsay, by their solicitors. Armour Sc 
Mickle.

.............$12 roto $14 00
_____6 OO L*

... 5 50 ....
ton ... 8 00 • •• •

9 00:
ton

Parcelictor
.31 no to *2

15
40

075
0can

rity
: I

1of X•1

X0

Never Mind. ..$0 16 to $0
.. 0 15

Lutter, rt>. rolls .
Egg», dew-laid ...

Fresh Meat*—
t’cef. forequarters, -CWt. $4 50 to $5 
TTeef. hindquarters, cwt.. S 00 9

. 8 50 

. 7 Ü0 

. 4 00

0
TH1 NEW YORK RANGERS

C. P. R.I

Mutton, light, cwt .
Mutton, heavy, cwt .
Spring lambs each .
Yearling la nuns. d’s’d,c*t.l0 00
Veals, carcase, cwt.............7 00
Dressed hogsi, light, cwt.. 7 50

7 WILLINST6^?B8MfiB^QHBRi
5

CATTLE MARKETS.12
!> BUY A SEPT. CALL8 Cables Unchanged-New Torlc, Dnf- 

falo and Chicago Steady.
>

AND MAKEFARM PRODUCE- WHOLESALE,

big profitsNew York. June 0.—Beeves—Receipts. 417 
head: exports. 1438 cattle. 10 she^p and 
2811 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipt*. 6; 
si end v : von Is, $0 to $0.75.

Sheep nnd L.ambs-Ttecelpts^ 9850. weak 
and lower: shep-p, $3.25 to $4.70: lambs, $6 
to $7.85: veaflings. $4.50 to $5.87ft.

Hogs-tReceipts. 2342. stead v.

Hnv, baled, car lots. ton. .$8 00 to $9 75 
TTraw. baled, ear lots, ton.. 5 00 ;> 75
’ <.l a toes, car Ws .................... 1 00 1 10 All orders executed on Ixra- 

don Stock Exchange.. O 18 
. 0 15 

lb. rolls. 0 20 
rutter. eream/*ry, boxes... 0 10 

.0 13 

. 0 12ft 

. 0 08

0 17 
0 16 
0 22 
0 20
0 14
o'00 

. 0 121/a 0 15

points of a further drop Is put on to ♦he 
Already heav}* loss. Those manoeuverlng 
for the lower level are just ns interested in 
securing a profit by tlie drop as they were 
In playing previously for a rise. Under 
sui-h a state of affairs any attempt to acb pt 
a standard of values Is a matter of pure 
Impossibility. Stocks whose dividends can
not he impaired are ch-ap to Invest.irs at 
going prices, nut this is about all that 
can lie sflld regarding the immediate future 
of the market-

At Host on today. Dominion Goal closed 
bld y 1 and asked 70. and Dominion Steel 
bid 12ft and asked 12%.

W. r. seeking to* condemn right of way 
along I'ennsylvanln s.\ stem.

lvabor situation stcndlfy improving; early

REGINALD O. BROWN.

1
$6.50.

nablfl xxEn*t Buffalo Live Stock.
Ka»t Buffalo. June 6.—Cattle-Receipts, 

100 head : good, steady: common, flow- and 
vi slcr; prime and shipping steers. 84-90 to 
33.30: hatchers' steers. 54..» t” S5: heifers 
and coirs. 83.25 to $4.90; bulls, $3.25 to 
$4.25: feeders nnd stoekers, $4 to $4 65. 
Veals, 15c linrer: tops. $6.25 to $fi.»: eom 
mon fo good, $4.» to $6.13, 

lings-Recolpts .5100 head, slow, 5e tn 10c 
lenser; heavy. $6.10 to $6.20; mixed, $6 05 to 
$6 15: 5'orkers. $6 to $6.05; light vorkers. 
nnd pig*. Sfi to $6.66: ronghi, $5.30 to 
$5.»: stags. $4 to $4.».

Sheep and T>embs—Receipts, 800 head; 
sl:eep. steady; lamlm, 25c lower : top lantiis, 
$6.25 to $6.56: culls to goo-l. $4 to $6.1.6; 
j-earting*. $S tn $5.25: ewes. $4.25 In $4 »: 
sheep, top mixed, $4.75 to $5; culls to good, 
$2 to $4.63.

M29, J 4, 8, 11, 13, 15
■re u 
us during bntchers*. $5.65 to $.5.05; g*o<yi to choice 

Tlèiivy, $5.to to $6.10; rrcign heavy. $5.to 
to $5.95; Light, $5.50 
$5>0 t‘> $5.fX>.

Sbcep—Ileceiptn. 1000; market steady; 
good to choice wethers, $4.50 tn $.5,.%: fa'r 
to choice mixed. $.3.50 to $4.25; native 
lambs, $4.50 to $7.

Hide» and Wool.
Trices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In Wool, 
Sheep Skins. Tallow

arrange
ra supplf

136

British Ca-ttle Slurket*.
I.<*ndoii. June 6.—IJve cattle «mchnnged 

at 11c to lift'- per lb. for American Hteer*. 
rested weight; Canadian steers, 10c ro lie 

per lb.: refrigerator beef. 8ftc io 8%c per 
lb. Sheep, 11c to 13c per lb.

to $5.80; bulk of sales

tin Street
5

LS
/ MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE

Etc.
Municipal Debentures Purchased.

f URRENCY DEBENTURES of the 
^ Company issued for 1 to 5 years at 

Æ °/ interest * yearly.
^/o Absolutely safe Invest- 

nt for savings and assured

ent Toole, 
Koundere.

Insurance Policies, Stocks,
LemllUK Wheat Markets.

Following are the dosing quotations nt 
Important wheat centre* to day:

Cush. June. July. Sept.
81% 77%
75% 73%
75% 75%
Sll%

1Chleagio Live Stock.
Chicago, June 0.—Cattle—Receipts, 1000; 

market nominal, steady: good to prime 
steers. $4.90 to >5.30: poor to medium. $4 
tn $4.80; stockera and feeders. $3 to $4.80; 
rows and heifer*. $1.60 to $.5; ramrr-. $1.<K 

huile, $2.25 to $4.40; ealvn*. $2.50 to

SITED. New York 
< biengo . - 
T< icdo ...
Duluth, No. 1 N. 80%

! 7fift 7«ft 
80ft

Chicago Markets,
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre * Marshall), King

Income. 73% to $3;
$0.7.5: Texas fed eteerx, $4 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 12.000 heed; Mon 
day, 38,000; left over, 3000; mixed aud

LONDON & CANADIAN l. & A. CO.h.-ittleford
Lid, as «

The bear 
Monday onLimited. 10.3 Bav St.. Tnrontn.

V. 14. WADSWORTH. Manager1

‘H-
n

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

members

BElEEplEIr
Chicago Board oi Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Bxchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
We have direct privnte wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and tranaact business in all aecuritiea listed on the above Exchange)- for cash 
or moderate margin, in loti of 20 shares and upwards. Out pri vate advices on 
the market are very full and reliable nnd are always on file at our offices for the . 
benefit of customers. Write for out special letter on American Lacomoti re.

McMillan & Maguire
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Maiu 4886.

Your Will
Every person wishes to be assured 

that euery clause in his will shall 
be faithfully carried into execution 
after his death.

Executors often listen to the 
importunities of beneficiaries and 
improperly advance money to them.

In naming a Trusts Co. as his 
executor and trustee, any porson 
may ensure that the directions given 
in his will for the disposition of his 
estate will be strictly adhered to.

Company, Limited,
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 CO 

700,000 OJCapital Paid-up -
Orne* and 8af* Deposit Vaults,

14 Kina St. West, Toronto.
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r SIMPSONJUNE SAILORS COMPANY,
LIIUITEO

THE
ROBERT

Manager Hays Ignores Mayor Chis
holm's Mission to 

Montreal.

Chamberlain’s Propaganda the Lead
ing Topic and the People’s 

Minds Are Open.

$.. ' They’re going to be the 
only thing this summer- 
They’re the only thing 
to-day in New York— 
and you know that city 
dictates for America.

We have specially rush
ed to Toronto fifty cases 
of these Sailors,in smooth 
and rough straw effects, 
in all new designs. Three 
distinct fashions of crowns 
—low, medium, high.

Straw Sailors-$1.00 to $6.00
Remember, we are Dunlap’s and Heath’s Sole Canadian Agents.

H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood1, Manager. June 8
T'Ct'Pi

Store Closes at 5.30.

Men’s Summer Night Gowns.
$1 for a 
Cool Head

ANXIOUS TO SEE IT W0RKEB IUT UNVEILING »F W.O.W. MONUMENT
r &

?■—
>/

But It Hay Take Month* of Aglta- 

taition to See It Endowed 
at the Poll*.

Junction’» Athletic Team» Suffer
Defeat—Children Get Two Extra 

Summer Holiday».

Underpriced for Tuesday.
The hot nights are coming, the nights when you lie 

awake and long for n cooling breeze. A cool, cotton Night 
Gown becomes a wonderful comfort about the middle of 
June. To-morrow we intend to clear out about 300 of 
them very much reduevd.

It’s worth something to 
keep cool these days— 
worth something, too, 
to be comfortable. You 
can be both cool and 
comfortable if you wear 
our summer headwear.

a s » j
: . ' New York, June 7.—The Sunday pap

ers contain long cable despatches from 
London correspondents on the subject 
of Chamberlain's protection propa
ganda. The Tribune says the English 
people are preserving an open mind on 
the questions raised by the Colonial Sec- 
retary. They understand the fiscal sys
tem to which the industries and the 
business interests of the United King-

Toronto Junction,June 7.—Mayor j. r. 
Chisholm returned from Ottawa yes
terday. He went to Interview Manager 
Hays of the Grand Trunk Railway in 
reference to getting a siding Into the 
Union Stock Yards from their line at 
Carlton. After traveling 000 miles and 
waiting three days he returned without 
having an interview. Manager Hays 
was in Ottawa during the whole of 
these three days, but was so closeted 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, discussing 
matters of great importance, that he 
was unable to give the Mayor a hear
ing. A resolution was passed at a 
recent meeting of the Town Council 
requesting Arch. Campbell, M.P., to 
oppose any concessions to the G.T.R. 
unless the Grand Trunk 
act as common carriers by operating 
siding when built at the 
the- Union, Stock Yards.

A fir\ UL•M

i

j
JT/1 264 Men n Fine Night Robes, made from extra quality imported

lit cotton> smooth even thread, best, of finish and workmanship, collar 

k tached, initial nicely worked on pocket, collar and front nicely trimmed, 
1 / these are extra quality goods which we have taken from our regular stock 
• for a big Tuesday morning bargain, come early and get the right 

initial, sizes H to 17, regular price 1.50, 1.75, on sale Tuesday at, 
each...................................................... .. ................

Panamas—$8 to $25 
Soft Felts—$2 to $6 
Straw Hats—$1 to $5

at-
\\

I» dom have been adjusted for halt a 
century, but they do not know whatiThe W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited Nothing like a Pana

ma, of course, for down
right head comfort and 
coolness—but our Soft 
Felts are extremely 
light and particularly 
becoming—

.98f his substitute for It will be, and suspect 
tbait he Wunself is enamored oe 
grandiose ideas, and has not worked out 
an alternative system in a business-like 
way. They are prepared to listen at
tentively if he can explain the precise 
advantages which can be hoped for 
from changes in the existing conditions

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto
â Yonge St. Window.’4

consents to
tors are supposed to know nothing 
about, and the tumblers cannot amuse 
until the trained corps of canvas men 
have made secure every rope aud every I , ,‘"ee , „ , ,
timber. So with the dainty Miss of | , Liberal politicians are unwilling to al- 
untold summers, not to speak of wint- low Mr. Chamberlain time for arrang
ers, whose tinsel and bells and acrobatic in® bls Plaus- Irish members are great- 
turns on the splendid ring-horse pro- disturbed and suspect that the gen- 
vokes so much applause-she, too, must cfal elections may be brought on before 
be but a part of a practical, well-ar- tb®land bI11 can be enacted, 
ranged force of energetic people. German, press has denied Mr.

Getting the Tent» ip Chamberlain s charge, that Canadian
The invorioKio ,„i» *.____ _ trade has been penalized, and says noJ as somi as ^he show0makes ix

It is the cook who receives prefer- I PectluS Canada. After saying that 
ence at this stage of the game The j 18 n° evidence of bad temper or
wagons containing the cooks' tent and ! "!n^ne8fl°',c0,m'm"c,a‘^sal8 by 
dining tent are rolled from the train > " îe<Lf!tatf,!?’ „T, 'b ?e
first, and by the time the first load of 8f*°"d,ent f,akys„,th,,.8 tuat n, ls fall'y 
big stakes, poles and tents for" the , ? e?tricfwitbf startling surprises. The 
stables arrives the aroma of coffee and I ^U'°n,i8t,np,ar‘y may be b™ke,\up, 
beefsteak greets the workmen. Nothing I ?n a. fOI7U1!8:hltiano pbaPlber a n, ls 
is left to chance-not even the bit of j ‘rap,0,;fd by The Spectator to abandon

at least, that's the way it's written j The^tifcus people1 know^y'chti^tmfs Tbe Sun's London cable says it is a

season. Even the circle for the rings, and b®T eoioni?s a !onf .tbne- Jb® 
the location of each tent, and the point opposlti?n to Mr- Chamberlain s radical
where each stake is hammered down is proposals '? arranging itself more

promptly than their sponsor is able 
to rally his supporters. Protection has 
been outside the range of practical poli
tics in Great Britain for a generation, 
and the new propaganda must be vig
orously prosecuted for many months 
before it is reasonable to hope to secure 
its adoption at the polls.

a
expense of 

It is this in
justice to one of the main industries 
of Lie town that the Mayor went to 
interview the president a,bout. Manager 
Hays’ action in ignoring the Mayor 
after traveling tiOU miles and waiting 

j three days to see him, is taken here 
■as adding insult to Injury.

The unveiling of a monument to the 
If r™ memory of the late sovereign, J. R.

1 J Y\ VnO Connolly 0< Excelsior Camp, No. 173,
w • ■ ■ | Woodmen of the World, took place cm

Saturday afternoon in Prospect Ceme
tery with impressive ceremony. The 
band of the order led the procession, 
which marched from the lodge 
along Dundasstreet, Weston-tfoad, and 
St. Clair-avenue to the grave. Dr. Wil
lard acted as council commander and 
recited the ritual preceding the dedi
cation. The grave, covered with living 
plants, was then banked with ever
greens, and the commander, taking his 
mallet, unveiled the stone and with a 
sprinkle of water dedicated it to the 
memory of their late sovereign, tapping 
it three times and saying, “Love, honor, 
remembrance, he speaks, tho he be si
lent." Other officers of the lodge per
formed a somewhat similar ceremony, 

e<1 after which Aid- S. Harrison read the 
oration. Rev. H. S. Magee gave au 
address in which he dwelt upon the 
uncertainty of life, and the necessity 
of being prepared for the life here
after, by living a life devoted to God, 
a life of truthfulness and honesty. The 
deeds of the deceased to be emulated 
were mentioned in affectionate terms.

The Management Committee of the 
Public School Board met last night 
and re-engaged Mr. McDonald, prin
cipal of Anuette-stt eet school for the 
autumn term at $600 per annum. A 
motion introduced by Dr. Mhvety to! 
olose the schools on Friday preceding 
July 1 carried; but will likely be dis
cussed at the regular board meeting. 
July 1, the statutory day for closing 
the schools, comes ou Wednesday.

; and afterwards withdrew, or had he SEWED UR MAN'S HEART. T*11» resolution, which conforms with
taken such means of enquiry as we-e “ 16® city schools, gl\ es teachers and
open to him at the time. Had he ex- ! London Surgeon Displaced1 Breast scholars two days extra holidays, 
amined my register of certificates is- Bone, Ribs and L nil as. At Hamilton Saturday the Senior
sued, a return of which was made to ----------- Shamrock lacrosse team was beaten by
the government, he would have found London. June 7.—Surgeon Furnlvall 6 goals to 2. The Shamrocks III. were 
only thirty-seven Issued and a number successfully stitched a wound In a beaten by the Mdmlco Stairs 4 goals 
of these were for Mr. Gallagher while man’s heart this week in the London to 7.
140 might have been issued as a matter 1 Hospital. The White Oaks baseball club went
of law." I John Long, a laborer, was stabbed to Milton on Saturday and were

Deputy Sheriff Asselstine says he de- 'thru the heart in a sal-oon row, and beaten by a score of 8 to 4. 
fies Mr. Gallagher or any other roan to ' immediately after he was brought in For being drunk and loitering about 
prove that he took any partisan part Dr- Furnlvall decided to make an ef- Humber Bay, Police Magistrate Ellis
in the election last May. If Mr. Galla- fort to get at the very centre of the sentenced Joseph Bradshaw to 30 days
gher will repeat his statement out- wound. Long had lost a deal of blood, in jail at hard labor. George Clark, for
side the House he will enter a civil but his life was saved in the first in- a similar offence, got fifteen days,
action for damages against him. stance by the blood becoming congeal- The C-P.K. employes will hold a pic-

ed and closing the wound. rale this summer to either Niagara,
ALONG THE BEACHES. The surgeon had to temporarily die- Oakville or Hamilton.

----------- place the breast cartilage, the ribs and The remains of Miss E81a Williams
rhe Kew Beach Bowling Club met the lungs. At first he thought the ; who died in Buffalo at the age of -4

1000 loaves of last week and elected the following heart Itself would have to be remov- i years, will leave the residence of her
bread, 7U0 lbs. meat, 7C0 lbs, veg- officers: President, A. Gemmill; vice- cd, but on washing away the blood- mother, 13 Union-street, to morrow af-
etables. 50 gallons of milk, 80 gallons , president, C. A. Abraham; secretary- _ clots and 'raising it a little the punc- ternoon. Interment takes place at 
of coffee, 30 gallons of tea, 100 dozen treasurer, F. E. Mutton. The skips for ture was found. With artery forceps Prospect Cemetery,
eggs, 65 lbs. butter and 2500 lbs. Ice. the Years were appointed as follows: he gripped the damaged part, and,
The animals consume 600 lbs. meat. F- c- Mutton, A. Gemmill, C. A. flrst with catgut, then with silk, sew-
600 lbs. vegetables, 80 tons hay, 20 Abraham, A. R. Riches, Aid. Oliver, ed up the small wound the knife had
tons straw, 100 bushels oats and 70 H. Babington, W. A. Hunter, W. ma(je.
bushels corn. F■ Evans, W. A. Hurston and Wll-• Almost immediately there was an lm- the Pavilion. Spruce-avenue,

The tables are covered with snow- llam Forbes. The tournament will provement of the pulse, and after rev- Beach, by Rev. H. C. Dixon,
white cloths nnd no stretch of Imagl- Mart on June 12, and continue until enty mbytes Long was wheeled out of The congregations were much small-
nation is required to make ihe function July 30. The lawn ls in fine shape, and the operating theatre to a bed, where er than usual In the various churcnea 
a very palatable affair. X the bowlers are practising every ,fight h haL continued to Improve. to-night, owing to the rain.

Feeding the Wild Benst,. *or their match next Saturday with the A glmlIar case was successfully treat- Rev. Joe. E. Wilson, pastor of Hope
Did you ever see the carnivorous ani- Torontc> Bowling Club. ea in the game hospital two years ago. Methodist^ Church, Is conducting

mais of a circus fed? Then you have -------------------------- ---------- v‘a<?8 in Barrle t°'day' -
“overlooked a bet" in the vernacular Hotelm.n Arrive To-Day, corner Stone Laying. The young people of
of the professional. The sleepy lion, ,Tbe Hotpl™en's Mutual Benefit Assn- ^ rornerstone of Wychwood Pres- Presbyterian Church meet to morrew 
the lazy looking leopard, th/horrid P^tioi are in session to-day. This is byterian Church, corner St. Clair-ave-j evening in the cburob' ^hey vi 111 be 
jackal and other beasts which appear be twenty-third annual convention and nue and Vaughan-road. will be laid on Joined by the young people of Hops
to be but slightly animated, show a ! ?he first time the association has met Saturday, June 13. at 3 o'clock by Rev. Methodist Church in
different front about meal time. The ,n Canada The party arrive this Wylie c. Clark. B. D.. of Brampton. „Rev'Jthis ^.roin« 
roar becomes a pandemonium of wild ° from Chicago, Moderator of the Presbytery of To- Hope Methodist Church thto morn ng
sounds as the keepers roll the hand-; whicb c,ty tb!y ,e,ft ™ SandaY a«tr" rorato. ?p ?b<-. fd vap ( a8®8 £ a .Chrl»tla"
wnc-onq in with their hnteher’s sun- n»on by special train. The western dele- ---------- - Life, taking as his text, For an
dH<?s It is nnked into the ca~es wtth nation number about 100 aH told. The Farmer»’ Convention, things are yours,” from II- Corint.i-
long’poles‘amid the snarling and snap- eapfern and central parties will arrive The American Association of Farm- ians, chap.JH, 'irerse 2L J^ the even- 
nlnl which is terrific P Individually, and ,all will meet tills ers' Institute Workers will hold its mg, Rev. W. G. Evans of the Ind an

This ,s the big aggregation that will at 10'30- ln tbe T®mple Build- annual meeting this year In Toronto | Mlssions^Chnst.an ^Islands,
delight crowds in Toronto Monday and | °.n June 23 to Lfl. This Is the fiist p . 07 „nd oe He instanced
Tuesday The enmnanv exnect to sent ' time the association has ever met on from Luke x, 27 and -8. He lnstanc.a
11 . I expect to seat - ------------ - Canadian -oil There will he about 100 the Good Samaritan as a type of man,
14,000 at each performance. Canadian soil, mere win oe aouui nei le-rt_ - ,h« iOVe

1 delegates present, and a most interest- who leads a life detotea to tne love
ing program of papers and subjects tor j °f ®°d and to his fellow-mail, 
discussion has 'been prepared. The ! The recent dry weather had shown 
meetings will be held in the Parlla- ts effects on the grass that had not 

! ment Buildings. Among the interest- j keen regularly irrigated, but the gentle 
ing items will be addresses on "How ; showers_of this afternoon and evening 
to enlist the interest of our boys In have Infused new life and vigor into

Dryden, everything that grows.
’ : The water supply of the town is not 

by any means of unlimited quantity. 
The soil of this place is mostly sand 
and gravel, and does not retain the 
moisture, consequently the demand 
for water for watering jawns, etc. ,has 
teen very marked of late. The rain 
of to-day, however, changes all this, 
and the usual domestic supply ls all 
that has to be provided.

An Englishman, recently arrived 
from the Old Country, took a ride on 
a Kingston-road car the other day. 
Being somewhat weary, he took a 
siesta under an apple tree near the 
roadside, but, before doing so, removed 
Ills artificial teeth and carefully placed 
them ln the crotch of the tree- On 
awakening, he hailed a car and was 
taken to the city. Early the next morn
ing he boarded a car at the Woodbine, 
and requested the conductor to let him 
off at. the place where the apple tree 
and his teeth were located.

Y-tsrk County Connell.
York County Council will commence 

their June session this afternoon. The 
main matters to come before them 
the application of the Village of East 
Toronto for a High School and strik
ing the tax rate for the current year. 
The warden's excursion to the Falls 
takes place on Tuesday.

I5C Bleached Cotton for 8|c.20c Papetries for 5c.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 987 only Boxes of Papeteries, each box con
tains 1 quire of paper, with envelopes to match, 
all made in note size,white or tints, made to 
sell at 15c and 20c a box, to clear Tuesday..

2000 yards Bleached Cotton, consisting of 
English long cloth, cambric finish, cotton soft 
make, English and Canadian manes, 36 Inches 
wide guaranteed absolutely pure, in remnants 
of 3 to 10 yards, our regular value 10c,
12 l-2c and 16c per yard, Tuesday ....

10c Flannelette for 6c.
3000 yards Soft Finished Canadian Made 

Flannelette, also English, neat fancy stripes, 34 
inches wide, light and dark shades, also plain 
cream saxony, regular value 8 l-2c, 9c and 
10c yard, Tuesday.............................................

f,V Some of the Curieus Sights Not on 
the Bill Which You May 

Witness.

84-86 Yonge Street.

..•5
8àTHE

^ Pine Apples for 25c.
PICTURESQUE SIDE OF THE CIRCUS Limited,

MANUFACTURERS OF Happy Home Laundry Soap, regular 5c bar, 
per bar Tuesday

Comfort or Surprise Soap, regular 5c bar, 
per bar Tuesday .................................................

- Parisian Square Blue, regular 6c, 1-4 
packages, 3 packages Tuesday .......... ...........

Canada Laundry Starch, 5 lbs. Tuesday .25 
Washing Soda, 10 lbs. Tuesday
Sapolio, 3 cakes Tuesday............
Pearline, 1 lb. package, Tuesday 
Washington Lye, powdered and perfumed, 16 

oz. tins, regular 10c, 3 cans Tuesday
Selected Fresh Pineapples, good size, 3 pine

apples, Tuesday

■
TENTS, AWNINGS, .3

: FLAGS and SAILS roomc Sawdust Ring Be-Secret* of the
trayed to the Pres» Agent’s •6.4FOR CAMPING

Cunaternutlon. lb.
.10yThe fountain of youth is the circus; Chance for Campers

75c Sand Shoes 25c.
A table full of Men’s, Women's, Girls’, Boys’ 

and Children's Sand Shoes and Tent Suppers, 
some made with velvet tops, others of fibre and 
grass reed weaving, Just the proper thing for 
camp life, children's sizes 6, 7 and 10, boys’ and 
girls’ sizes 13 and 1, men's amd women’s sizes 
4, 5 and 7, worth up to 75c per pair, Tues
day .......................................................................

.10t
: l Iflof children, this is no myth, 

convinced, let the cynic go out to the :
Western Commons, where rises the city 
. bi, tents presided over by the Ring- indicated by mathematical precision.

6 ‘ siirhts that will send For this purpose a field force goes
carefully over the ground, and the sur
veyor's instruments determine the di- j 
mensions of every cizcle. But time is ’ 
not economized more carefully than 
the smallest substance that contributes 
to the living of toe circus.

Acme of Economy.
The World observed a man in the 

The pictur- commissary department measuring each 
gallon of keroseue with which the big 
spray lights swung on the centre poles 
are fed. He declared that every cent's 
worth of oil for each day's use was 
carefully booked, that every rope in 
use was carefully numbered and classi
fied; that, in fact, an invoice of the 
show could be taken at a day's notice. 
Just as a theatrical company knows 
each night the profit of the perform-

.25!
m ■ .11S f. TENTSV

Here are 
sluggish blood tingling, will make 

that have passed, 
child again, just for 

it doesn't, you’re a dead

FOR ALL PURPOSES.lings. .20
L-' 123 KING ST. EAST.your

you deny the years
.25- wild make you a 

to-day. If ,25s It yon wane- to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anynmoun; 
lrom $10 up Htime day ais you 
apply for it. Money 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
ments to suit borrower. W© 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEYone, for fair. $2.75■ CALLS MR. fSALLAGHER. Framed Pictures, 98c.Snnilay n.t the Circne.
Sunday at the circus!

' TO J3oys’ $2.25 Boots, 95c.Sheriff Dawson Declare* Legislator’» 
Word» Are Untrue.

is not popularly 300 Framed Artotypes and Photo Colors, etc., 
framed in oak and gilt or green mouldings, with 
burnishes, figure, scenery and; marine subjects, 
ln plain and colored effects, sizes 16x20 In., !8x 
22 In., etc., regular prices 31.75 to $2.75, _ p
on sale Tuesday ................................................. * 0

esque canvasman
a very remote LOANsupposed to bear even 

relation to the
200 pairs of Boys' Boots, consisting of ends 

from our stock, with which we place a lot cf 
sample boots, dongola and fine black buff leathers, 
ln sizes only 11, 12, 13, 4 and 5, worth up to 
$2.25 per pair, Tuesday special ....................

Kingston, June 7.—In regard to the 
accusations made in the Ontario legis
lature by Mr. Gallagher, M.L.A., touch-_
ing the conduct of Sheriff Dawson ofl ; ’ U© I OFOiltO SôCUTity Co 
Frontenac, the sheriff says: “Every
statement made by Mr. Gallagher Is Boom 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St W

saff =
to the cent when the ticket wagon is 
closed what the Toronto engagement ha« 
netted the company.

Sabbath, but here is 
which the rest of the 

one of the few 
summer's

vocation, inone
seventh day comes as 
^Trk.mra Vtt ^yeste^ay,

W aggregation took the-r 
PM.se tne curious ttuong gainei.A 
around and drank in me unusual 
sights. The kaleidoscope presented by 
the modern circus is a bewildering a 
ray, but the variegated pictures com 
mott to the performance under the 
rent, where thousands watch with 
amazement the feats of agüuy and 
daring, will not surpass iu point or 

interest those which are 
Sunday around the big show. 

Pranks of the Youngsters.
This was the free exhibition . 

youth of Toronto caught a glimpse of 
yesterday. The grounds were visit-d 
bv a contsant stream of people all 
day. Most of the tents were up, but 
the side curtains were partially raised, 
and the real thing was in evidence 
on all sides. But the way the small 
boy scampered over the big r 
wagons, crawled thru the maze or 
ropes and shinned up the long poles,

1 -at imminent risk of certain death, was 
added curiosity that no circus com- 

and no police regu-

•95
"LOANS.'

$8 Dark Blue Dinner Sets Sell
ing Tuesday $4.95.JtyC Wall Paper, 12^c.

Bart of our clearing stock of which we have 
spoken before. Value has little to do with the 
case when once we decide to clear a line out.

When you see the maker's name on these sets 
you will recognize It as one of the best known In 
England ae a producer of flrst quality porce
lain.

The decoration ls a rich dark blue scroll and 
floral design, very pleasing and desirable.

The composition is the full combination dinner 
and tea service of 97 pieces, Including 3 dozen 
plates, 2 platters, etc. The price In the regu
lar way ls $8.00 per set, 30 sets only to 1 r 
clear on Tuesday at ...................................... 4' 0

Food for a Thousand.
By the time the different depart

ments have reached1 the grounds writh 
.their loads, breakfast is being fed to 
squads. Ringling can feed 200 men at 
a time, and the service is as goo.d as 
the average hotel supplies, for these 
skilled workmen must receive good fare. 
Every employe but the departmental 
heads take their meals here and hotels 
don't get much of a chance at the circus 
people. For Instance, breakfast yes
terday was provided for .800 hungry 
men, to say nothing of the favored_|ew 
who were fed In the dining car of the 
train. Here is what the show consum-

980 rolls- Heavy Embossed Gilt American 
Wall Papers, with complete combinations, In rich 
shades of green,, blue, pink, crimson and cream, 
regular price 40c to 75c per single roll,
Tuesday .................................................. .

en-
genuine 
acted on'

.I2àthe

18 In.- Frieze to match, per yard .5

i 1200 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, In choice 
colors and designs, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular price 8c per single roll, Tues-:

.3day 'X’hree Drug Store “Specials.”

432 bottles Beef, Iron and Wine, our n r 
best quality, regular 40c,special Tuesday ... • L 0

150 Chamois Skins, large, flrst quality, very 
soft and guaranteed to wash without hard
ening, regular 50c and 60c, Tuesday"..........

120 Sheep's Wool Sponges, very tough, fine 
for bath or carriage use, good value at our an 
regular prices 50c, 60c and 75c, Tuesday ,,.*tU

; ed yesterday, And regularly even' day 
while on the road: Picnic Cloths.

an
Ü bine can corner, 

lations restrict.
Nothing

The wild albandon of these young
sters was one of the chief tonics sup
plied. The red lemonade fakir, the 
white - faced clown, and the fairy in 
short skirts were not there, but the 
Sunday show was not dull for a 
minute. The Ringlings have one of 
the three biggest shows in existence, 
and the whole thing is here (you recall 
the dread you experienced as a. boy, 
for tear the show would divide just 
before it got to your town, and you 
would not get to see it all), and the 
lurid literature of the dead walls an- 

attractlon under the

. $1.25 Quality for 69c.
400 Picnic CloDhs, linen damask fringed, with 

colored borders, Scotch and German manufacture, 
sizes 60x78, 58x80, 58x63, 54x63, and 56x95 inches, 

- regular selling value 90c, $1.00, $1.15 and 
$1.26 each, Tuesday, all one price ........

Wn* Overlooked. If net Toronto.
East Toronto, June 7. — The usual 

Sunday evening service was held in
Balmy

.35

•69

Easy-Priced Furniture.Emmanuel

No excuse for young couples starting out with scant furnishings. Good times 
throughout the country and Furniture at this store so reasonably priced. Especially 
is this true of the items following:

46 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in quarter-cut. oak and mahogany finish, neatly carved and polished, shaped 
seats, large size, with arms, also large Rattan Rooking Chairs, roll edges, strongly made, regular 
nrice 4.75 each, on sale Tuesday...................................................................................................................................

24 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, in white enamel finish, I 1-16 inch post pillars, assorted patterns, mostly 
all with brass rails and knob trimmings, sizes 3 feet and 3-feet-6 wide, fitted with woven wire spring 
and mixed mattress, regular prices up to 11.00, Tuesday........................................................... ........................

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, in mahogany finished frames, upholstered in heavy figured velours aud tapestry 
covering, silk plush trimmings, spring edge seats, sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chair and two re
ception chairs, special Tuesday................... ................... "......................................................... ................................

nounct‘S every 
Eun, “that time cannot dim nor custom 
stale the infinite variety of our gre.Lt 
consolidated shows.*’ But this is a 
bubble that deserves to be punctured.

Knock fer the Pre*n A*çent.
Here is a commercial secret be

trayed that will make the circus men 
real mad—it is the same aggregation 

witnessed as a boy, bigger and

3.47
, you

brighter and a bit more dazzling, but 
not a whit more dear to your children 
than to you when you were carrying 
water for the animals,worrying yourself 
for fear the show would break up 
•before it got to your section. Of 
course, they have three or four rings 
—that invention peculiarly intended to 
keep the boy from seeing the whole 
thing—but the horses are no. more 
graceful, the elephants are no bigger, 
nor the rumble of the big wagons no 
sweeter music to the throng of young
sters in Toronto to-day, than when you 
and I got up early that morning, forty 
years or mon- ago. to see the old road 
show come into town.

6.90
- :SAFER ENTRANCE NEEDED.

19.50IRON-OXThe Inquest on the death of Richard 
G. Rutherford, who was killed by a 
train on Friday near the entrance to 
High Park, was resumed at Police 
Station No. 6, on Saturday night, by 
Coroner Orr. A verdict of accidental 
death was returned by the jury, and 
a rider added, recommending that the 
city take prompt: action in procuring 
a safer entrance to High Park.

f $1.10 Velvet Carpets for 98c.; agriculture," by Hnn. John 
j and Kenyon L- Butterfield, Kingston,
; R. I. C. C. James will also give a 
paper on "The Romance of Agricul
ture."

“Iron-Ox Tablets seem to 
“attain an immediate popu
larity. I have sold easily, 
“in the few months I have

A Floor Cover Proposition that Cannot be Equalled Ontaide This Store.
First of all, our Carpet Store has always been famous 

for Velvets. Velvet Carpets have long been a particular 
hobby with us. We claim our Velvets are far and away 
the best value in Canada. And we’ll tell you why. We 
take such trouble with our patterns. All over the Carpet 
world we keep a watch out for pretty designs. France,
England, the United States, have all contributed designs— 
but the weaving, the Carpets themselves, they come from Old 
England. You can’t excel English Carpets.

This year we are better prepared than ever before to 
give our customers good choosing in Velvet Carpets. Stock 
was never so big, never so varied, never so thoroughly, comprehensively satisfactory. 
We’d like you to realize this, to test it with your own good judgment. To that end 
we make a remarkable offer herewith:

>

hiInland R< venae Officer Dead.
i.The death occurred at Port Dover, 

• on Sunday, of Ja.mes Edward Bell, In
land Revenue Officer, who, up to six 
years ago, was a resident of Toronto, 

« an(3 prominent in lacrosse and ath- 
I leties. Death resulted from anaemia, 
j He is survived by a. widow. The fun
eral takes place to-day at Port Dover.

Jed l>y Blow From Shear*.
Cincinnati, O., J'une 7.—Frederick 

GanzelV ,an insurance man, is dead, 
after having been struck by Elliot 
Wacker, in the latter's tailoring estab
lishment. The two men had a dispute 
over a small bill, which Wacker claim
ed Genzel owed. Wacker seized a pair 
of shears and struck a blow which 
fractured GanzeVs skull. Wacker says 
he acted in self-defence.

KII
\\“had them, at least double asAlwnyw Allnrlngr.

It is always alluring—a joy forever, 
but don't delude yourself with the idea 

# that there is any improvement over 
old John Robinson's show, old Dan 
Rice's aggregation, and others of the 
old guard, whose shades must look 
down with anger upon the efforts made 
to surpass their big amusement con
cerns of a quarter of a century ago.

The spectacle of a big show at rest 
Is a splendid curiosity. Here is where 
you get a very definite idea of the 
way the game is played; where you 
see the machinery that moves the 
sights you will witness on the morrow.

Va»t Army of Men.
It Is a vast army of men that con

tribute to this moving city, and they 
must be trained in every domestic art, 
as well as industrial pursuit. The triple 
pony must have his duplicate in the 
myriad of work horses that the specta-

“many boxes as I ever did of cyAy|k“any other Patent Medicine
“in the same length of time. 
“Nearly every box sold seems 
“to be the means of selling 
“another.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont.

Ï/4XVt>
i

Ornnprrmen of Clarke.
Ne-wtonvllle, June 7.—The district 

meeting of Orangemen of Clark" Town
ship was held here Saturday afternoon, 
and was well represented, 
elded to hold the Twelfth 
In Newcastle.

)

For 2B Year» a Night watchman.
This morning John Griffin, the vet- | 

eran watchman, who has his beat on ! 
Yonge-street, celebrates the 
fifth anniversary of his flrst patrol, j 
“Old John, the Watchman,” ,as h« Is I 
widely and familiarly known, has many ; 
tales to tell concerning the Crimean 
campaign. Altho in his seventies, he is ! 
hale and hearty and still retains the j 
trust and confidence of his employers.

It was de
celebration

twenty-
Death S-top* Insurance.

.• Montgomery, Ala-, June 7.—While In
dorsing a cheque to pay the premium 
on a life Insurance policy for $16,(W). 
which he had just taken out. J. R. 

j Farrier dropped dead heire to-day ln 
the Farley Bank.

A Superior Blood Remady 
An Invaluable Tonic 

50 Tablets 25c $1,10 English Velvet Carpet for 78c.
1400 yards English Velvet Carpet, with 5-8 borders to match, a beautiful range of patterns that will 

suit any style of room, deep rich pile, a Carpet that will give splendid wear, regular 1.00, 1.10, 
on sale Tuesday, per yard...............................................

are.

U -
.78
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I SCORE’S

Sample Lace Curtains, 23c Each.North Toronto.
Th town's population ls now placed 

at over 2000, an increase of nearly 200 
in a little over a year.

Flower picking from the graves at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery has been ■ 
extensively practised, A little more j 
supervision on the part of the officials | 
would effect an example sufficient to j 
put a stop to this vandalism.

The two motormen injured on the : 
Metropolitan Railway are making good 
progress toward recovery.

Yesterday being conference Sunday. 
Rev. T. W. Pickett preached at the j 
morning service,and Rev. Mr.Burwasn 
at the evening service oif Davisville 
Methodist Churdh. The request for a 
fourth term for Rev. A G. Hudson 
has not been acceded to by the annual , r 
gathering.

A goodly portion of the original land 
laid out in building lots In Moore Park 
is now being fenced as an addition to j , 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, | a

These are the Curtains we have been showing all spring 
as samples of our stock. We like to keep them fresh and 
clean so as to give customers a right idea of what they are 

reason we are going to replace this lot 
ones. These have become a bit soiled- Easier 

for you to have them laundried than for us. Besides we 
couldn’t wait. Here they are—23c each:

388 Lace Curtain Sample», 40 te 60 inches wide, 3 and 3£- 
yards long, white and ivory,^some «lightly soiled, all this reason's 
pattern» and selling at a fraction of the regular value on Tuesday ' 
at, each Curtain.................
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HR. n. H. GRAHAM „„

S >0 I Clarence Square, corner Spedina Avenue, Toronte 
ikaada. Lreare Chronic Dieeanee nnd make» a .pecialtv of Skin 
fjrtar.e6. *8 Pimples, Ulcers, etc.
Private Diaeaees, ns Impotency, Sterility, Variooeele 

ferrous Debility, etc. the resuli of youthful folly and oxocmi. 
Leet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism 
fie only m or hod without pain and ali bed after effects.
Diseaess of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

front fan. ulceration, leucorrhœa. and all displacements 
|f die woir.b.
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Keep Cool
You don’t have to go away all summer to keep cool. You 
only have to have some of McLaughlin’s Hygeia Beverages 
right out of the Refrigerator. All kint’e of light summer 
drinks, delivered to your house—SI.00 per dozen quarts.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Shcrbourne Street

Business Suits $22.50

Unparalleled Values
A splendid line of Scotch and English Tweeds, very high-class 
ir.iv .erials, newest weaves and shade», tailored to your order in 
latest London or New York style, at $’22.50 to $25.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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